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October, 1952

Oclooor, 1952

al

...___

Worh

Oblates o Benedict

Benedictine Monks Preserved
Gutenberg Bible for Centuries

The Bible waa purchased ~
Dr. Otto F. Vollbehr of Berlln.
i~.~:"U. 1:"~.. w;~~•~:r•.r:

The lamed copy of the Gutenberg Bible, now in the
ro=ion of the Library of Congress, the only perfect
Gutenberg Bible in vellum m the U. 5., is part of a
'1,500,000 plU'Chase authorized by Congress in 1930. lt.s

:~b~r::c:::i~~~
Ccngres.,Jonal
Library,
thua
moving the Abbot to express hla.
gratitude thnt the groat treasure.

Pray
Holy Father Plead., for Rosary:

Elevate Your Hearts to

Mother of God
By Pope Pius XII
Sin1.-e we were elevated lo the suprenw Chair of Pel.er
t.brough the df>sigo of Divine Providence, We have neve,·
ceased lo place in the hallds of Mary, Molher of G,,d, the
fortunes of mankind. and with t11is aim, as you well know,
We bave at various limes written letters or exhortation ...
You

ot
ot

TOO

YOUNG

TO MAKE

Lht! n;,Uons \\'h1ch has bt.>en

VOWS

I

tga~ Br~~~~~eie~~r:t}f!'i:zt~r!f
Brncdictiru., habit at Subiaco.

broken Cur !iUch t1 long limo has
not yet ht-en re-cst,blished, On

because of extreme poverty aiter World War I. Jy for a proposed Bible Week teleThe Bible had been ln the pos-i
~
-¢,o,Ca!l, It was insured tor $300,000.
~csslon of the Benedictine monks
St. Blasc'.s abt,.•.Y jn Germany'•
-NCWC News Service
!or nearly 500 yean, according Black Fot'cst obt.alned the pretH!'Jlt
to the Very Rev. Dr. Felix J. Congressional Library Bible for THE UNFORTUNATE MANIA
Fetner, 0.S B. Church History Its excetlent library frarn Johann
"Modesty in dress Is certainly
prctessor at Sl vtnc:ents' collece Faust. ln subsequent centuries • forgolten virtue. A number of
a:nd ~m1nary.
the gtea~ treasure was saved from years ato, when the trend to lm•
_Father Feiner, _in <:o.nnecUon destruction or ~nflacatlon nu- mode.sty bf'gan, Pope Piua X1
with the OiOOth anniver.saey of the mcrow llmcs. When_ the monu• made a comment: 'the un!ortun•
tint pnntL-d book, Gut('nbera's tery w•s pillRged in the 16th ate mania for fashion cauaes even
Bible, reporl& lhal the Benedic-- century 1n the War of the Peas- honorable- women tn forget every
tines wue always closely aS60cl- ants, the three-volume Bible wu ~ntimcnt of dignity and mod~ated with that «reat ;"'Ork. ll SU<.'Cessfully ?Jd.den. U was pre- t>•'. 1.'he decrease of womanly rewas a leam~d Benedictine HC!hO• !'.UVed by laithtul monks at ~e gerye baa always been • ,i.gn of
lar or Sl. James abbey, near rlSl' or lht' Luthenn Revolt in S()clal dccadencl'. The vanlt.y of
~alnz, Dom Adrain , who mo.t Germany, In the Thirty Years' woman cause!I the disintegration
likely served as "corr~or," o.r war, the monnslcr-y was plun- o( the tamUy. An immodest ml>proof-reader or the tirst and see- dcred by Swedl&h troops who theT wUl have immodest children
and editions or the- Gutenberg took many of its treasures and A shameless glrl cannot he 8 good
Bible. He was nUillat d wJth the destroyed its libra.ry, but [al.led wife ...
Pf!ter Schoeller, pl'lntlng office t.o find the Bible. Later, in the -From Dakota Catholic AeUon
in Main,.. which took over lbe wan with ~anee, it repeatedly quoted in The Register
Gutenberg estnbli&hment. when had to be hidden
it became involved m !inanclul
In 1788, a gr~i fire awepl the!
WANTED
dillkullles.
entire Abbey, bul a Uw mollk.t
Used band lmtrummls for a
Fr~m the beginning at printing risked their lives to save their newly orpnlzed Abbe1 band. If
thr. Church was most careful lest most vi.luablr possessions, in- you have an lmlnlm.enl packed.
errors lnri\tnt«: thc sacred text <'iuding, the Gutenberg Bible, At aw:.7 and a lmost. forgotten. pteue
b; carelf'5S editing, typographl• the e.nd n! tbe 18th century, it contatt:
i:al mistakes, or heretk•al content. again had tn be hidden from
Abbey Baod Dlrt,etor
The correclol' Clften supervised friend and to<: ln the G-1:rmnn reNew Subiaco Abbey
the entire e-ditr>rial and prln1inlt vo\utinnary wan. Whl't\ the abS ubiaco, A-rk.
Opf'ratiqn.s,
bey W:t!l supprt'~t>d l1l lSO!i, l b e 1 - - - - - - - Thf' first prinlin,t press in monks e.sc.-iped with th('!r Bible
SCHOOi, C:BILDRRN'S
HaJy was in the Benedktine to Aust.rfa, when the Emperor PRAYERBOOK ANO IHJSSAL
Abbey o( Subiaco. Several !nmous Ferdinand ottered th.cm St. Paul't1
Th.ls book belp!I smaJ.l c.bll·
early printers came from Mainz abbey an Carinilua. 'the.re they drEn to pr11y the d:tll,- schoul
to SuhJac-o to supel"\1.se this li\•e<l comparnlively pcacetolly l\-lR.ss In t.he.lr own chUdnlte way
Pt<'~ In other <"auntries, too. the until after the First World War, and lo co-otf('r lhe rtlasis with the
Ben.edinUnes were amnng the when cxtrt"nle need l"Otnpetled prJ~t.

;~t~~ i:~

Brolher M<>forud was only tHteen years
old when he became a candidate for the lay
brotherhood. In his good Catholic home, ~e
wa:!' trained from. his early chlldhood m
lhc. great Benedictine life program of "prayer
and work". Hence, ho did not find it d:itti-

!::1; ::;{\;v~:~!d~v~~:~~~ I
1\~~d~;d ~~~.:~~n~o o~~=wr::!
::r::cdu\~o:l~ntw~f~t\~~mfe~~:; I
time ha:1 be(-n unh•:tshed against
0

I

li~~tttf1e~e~if::l~~~:r~~!?~~t ~1c~ign.~

leave- much opportunity tor sports and other
dlveraions thJit boys of fifteen usuttlly have
a great interest in.

the Church stnkin& it (iei·ce.ly

;;:tl~i::'.1m~i1>s .,net i:o:-rows o·r 1

Soon a!tCl Bro. Meinrad cnmc, he was
assigned to the baker shop to assut Brother
Conrad who n fev.• ye.;t..tS ago celebrated. his
C:-otden Jubilee. Now he ls an expert baker
and can put. out bread Just like Brother
Conrad's whoSl' product hlJ.$ long been famows among au ~hose who have di~ed at
Subinto. Hl~ has work~ at other jobs too: 01.1 the !8fffi, •ry the laundry, and_ m the
wmct':;. Moi:t or all be bu.,;; found hllppiness m rr.h~ou11, hfe, nnd lhat happmCJS 1s
written all over lus race wht.'rever you may meet him
Wht:n Brother M.c1nrad had completed the tJu:ee year period of temporary vow.ti.
0
0 1
~~i~c~;nn:s!
'!!~~:s\c~a~~a'~ea:~
t:-do~~l~h;th ~~
laws of tho Church. on·lBJ>l September 16, Brolher Meint•ad c;elcbrated his ;ii:rthday
and lhe very next day, he made perpetual '!'ows, blndi~g h.1mself to religious Ufe
until dl'.!ath. He wantt"~ to ~Jvc all to_ God: ~!I youth, 1niddle age, old ago-all that
God gavi:- nnd would ~1vc him over hus life lune.

But considarnlinn ofa situnt.lon
so full ,,f dltnl!t'n m11:>t not wenk•
en your Sl')Uls.,.Kt•ep in mind, inst.ead, lht- Divin<?' tt"aching; ''Ask
ru,d it ~hnll be ,i:iiven to you: srck,
and ye sh.all tint!.: knock, and iL
shall be opf'ned to you." With
wonbrnt'ity apd Clrt.iler ftiith, i>1evtHe your hC'n"b IO\I '" ,t,: tht' Mn-

Lher or God, wh,.re th~ Christian
people, in 1h~ b,,ur or dan~er
have alwavs found refuge because she h.:.:; mude hN'Selr the
safety of all humanity..
nn~ry b !\lost Eflloadous
The great J)()Wel' of lhe Ro1tary
t.o obtain the motherly <Uid of
Our Lady is: well known to Us.
Although lhere _ls more than o~e
method of praying tn obtain this
ald, We ~licve the Holy Rosary
is 1he most c-!ficurious meama, as
has been clenrlr dcmun~t~ated by
Its Vf'.ry or1gm, more D1vme than
l1uma.n, by ils practice nnd by its
intimate nature. Whal prayers
arc more adnpt.<.-d and more
beautiful thun the Lord's Prayer
and the Solut:ition of the Angel,
which 1mm the flowers or which
th1:, mystic crown is e.ompt,sed?
Adding to the vocal prnycrs
,n1!ditotion of the saered myster1cs, another great advaJ}tage ls
gained, nn advantage which all,
even lhe most simple and le4St
learned. obtain in a quick and
ca!>j' manner to nourish and preserve their faith. It is from ire-

'fhe world c-rlsl:s brou;hi _on b..Com.muiLi.sm ,rives new sagniUcanc;e to feast or Christ the Kinr
011 S1UJd!'l,;, O1•to11er ~6.
f:llli<, lhe Christian bQme echoes
with thP. frnqucnt repetition Qf
the prare•• ln honor qt th,• aus;usf
Queen of heav(!n. Then the Rosary rcciled In unison galh<;-rs
before UiP. lmn}l:e of Ou.r L ,dv, tn
llJl admirable union nf heartt. the
parents and the chtldrN1 who
have rc>turncd fron, thci.r daU,·
work. H unites also thost> who
are ab!'ent and Lhose wh1.> urc.
dead. ll ties tbem all tight)v.with
a. swl.-et bond of w,.,c Lo Our: Lady,
who, U:' ti lovUlg- mother, will
come u-Ho the.Ir midst lo con!C"r
upon them thr~ abund<int gifts of
harmom· ntld (amily peat'f'.
Sc.hoo) nf Chrisllan Lile
Then the home: of tbe Chrisli.a11
family, like thut or N':n:art!th. will
become an ('.irthJy home

thls manner, the hope o! immortal welfare is revived in an extraordinarv manner and one ls
strangly and blissfully encouragecl to follow the pnth or Christ
and His Mother. The recital of
the Identical formulae repeated
several times. rathei· than rC0·
dcring this prayer sterile and
monotonous, by means o! an admlrab1e virtue giv(:'!i one faith
and does sweet violence to the
Maternal Heart of Our Lad:,,...
Above AU, a Family Pr.:irtr
1t is above all. within the tamily th~t We wLm the habH of Lhe
Holy Rosary to be wide.spread,
religiously protected and always

which ever_v d.Jf will gentlJ rise
heavenward, but will also build
a school of Christian lif,_. in an
e!!icacious maimer. The consideration, Jn fact, or the Divine mysteries of the Redemption will
teach the adult to 11\<e a Ufi! of
reflectlcm on lhe examples of
Jesus and Mary and to reeelve
comfort therefrom in adversit..y
and to desire those ceJestial
treasures "where no thiet approacheth nor moth corruptcth",
rt will al,;o bring to the knowledge of the children the prin•
cipal truth;; ot Falth, ca~ing a
spontaneous bloi:;somin~ in their
innocent souls ol charlty towards

ln a ..recent intc.l'vicw w1th Kay
Bynum of the Corpus Christi
Times, the Very Rev. lgnatius
Bodmayr, O.S.B,. prior ol Corpus
ChrisU Priory, Corpus Christi,
Texas, gave an account of his
observnlions o! the concUUons in
German} and Austria which he
m3dc dun.ng his summe:r visit.
The primary motive for Father
Ignatius' trip was -to visit hbi four
brothers and filster whom hf' had
not seen since 1926. One ~rother
now lives in Munich, ~hile the
other three. and the sister still
tiv~ ln the families home town ol
Grating, ~avaria. They are g~nd
that they live in the U.S. occupied

yielding abundant crops, food is
plenlifu]-bul hi~h. as here-and
all the people want is time, and
to be Jet alone and i:illowed to
work. Wa,:cs o.re not as good as
in this country nnd everylhlng
is expensive. but the mark is
nearly back to its pre-war sla.tus,
£our marks to the dollar.
.Father lgnatiu.<i said that
Nazism stnt ei<isls ln Gernrnny,
but he doubts that it cou1d ~ver
recapture U,e n~tlon. He feels
that the majority of people
wou.ld ;cr;ist any advaocC!S of
Nazism.
.
. The Church is nol fanng well

~!or~._He su~ceeds the Rev. Martin Ft.sher, fit-st prior, who ~as
been transfered to Ft. Smith,
Ark.
F'ath~r . tgnallus
attC;nded
scl1oots 1n his native Bervaria Ull
he was 17 _rears oi age, when he
came to this country and entered
New Subia~ Abbey_, where he
eom~letcd !us educal10n. He was
or~tned May 28, 1922, and r~
mamed al thn Abbey lo teac~
and to do pastoral work until
1950, when he went to lhe priory
to t~ach. .
.
.
HIS duties as prior will not
k~p Fath.er Ignatius entlreJy
~m te~chm_g. He. plal'\::1 to contmuc with his Lalm classes.

::;tsdet:el::!~d~n t~:i~v:::ri~~
!ates of civil life if domestic society, whlch is the beginning and
fo.mdation of humanity, is not
broughL batk to the norms of lhe
Gospel. To carry out such a di!U<:ult task, We affirm that the recitnl of the Koly Rosary in the
family is one of the mo!lt effj.
c.ac-ious mc11.n.S.
Tt is a ,sweet spectacle. gralifylng to God, when, as evening

~:~f'
ents kneeling before the Majesty
of God, will learn from their
mos~ te-nder y~ans. bow great is
the value 0£ prayer recited ia
common. We do not hesitate to
amrm once ugain puhllcly that
great is the hope Urnt We place
in t.b(t Holy Rosary to rnmedy
the evils which afflict our times.
(Condensed from the encyclical
on the Rosary. Sept., 1051)

:;~cfre reia~5;e:~~!yu~~:!
Russian control,
.
Many Germans are a!rrud ot
World War ru, Father _Ignatius
said, b_ut most ~lace their con.fldence m the Uruted States. They
tltl~ of the. U.S. rather than ~e
Uruted Nations as their mam
hoJ>e.
Germany appears to be rccovering its economy very weU, the
priest commented. Fleldc; are

~o~::Y
watchful eye ~ Soviet orfie1a!s
but no Cathohc mar teach Ln
the schools.
.
. .
. Fat~cr Igu.atius v1s1l~ relahvc.s m several Barvar1an CE:"·
t~s an~ spent a week W1th
frJends, in Gr-az .. He returned to
the PrJory. to find that he had
been appomted Prior, by the
Right Rev. P~uJ M. Nahlen. Abbot
ol New SubLa.t'O Abbey, a week

ln the article 111 . Septem,ber
TAM on Fat.h~r rgnatius app01!1tmcnt as prior of Corpus Chn.sU
rrlory,. there were seV'el'al ~accura~1es. He was claust.ral
al Sub!aco 14 year-not 13 years
as art1ele stat«:,d. He was ap
J>oi~le~ _subp!JOl" at Corpua
Chnst1 Pno:ry 1n 1950. two yca!'S
ago and not one year ago. 1n
1951, as TAM arLlcle stated.

i~r~:

li~ilid!~e\vl~cli

There doesn't sl'L111'1 robe any doubt that a lot of vocations that God gives
are not actt<l upon. S1.trely. thern a:re Jew tragedies greater in life than to
ltave failed ro JulfiH wltn? is God's plan: No doubt a f'requent cause o_f
jailu:re to respond to a rclig~ou..s uocation is due to lack of faith and confidence. People a-re af-raid that if they give u.p the world and many of its
pleasu.rea for God's .'take, tlie'!,1 nre ,LOI goin9 to find happiness. They are
afraid ro trust God all tlw way
Bnt that was not the ,·a.w witl! Brother Meinrad. He did not. la.ck faidt
and confidence-lIP tried it and Jottt1d happiness. If your circumstances
perm.it you. to consider a religiow; i,ocation a.1 a possibility in you,. life~ do
you not think that you can and oug1tt. to trust God and give religious life a
trial. It is something you should pray to God about and think over. and
then ta.kt action. If you u1ould like some information about Bencdictme
1·eligiow, ~ife. just address a nota making the request to:

~r:~a~e:t;:_bli!lh prr:•s~

t;:: g:::~;c!t ~:e::~ ~~~~

-c>

-c>

-c>

G!~~~~~~d=~u-~:~

~~~

BY THE GR~>\.CE OF BAPTIS!\I W£ tl.RE ALL BROTDERS IN OBRIST AND RAVE ONE PA'l'HEK IN D&AV'EN. Profession Cr-remony

• • •
1..·be De.II Catholic, bJ Father X,
·nu~ Hell Cathollr. will sen-e liB
Sb.cod and Ward: $2.00
\ light r~ding rot tht· enllKhtened
A •·Hell Catholic'' or what some Catholle, who will enjoy the
wr1lers call "A Sunday Catholic" novel maunc.r in which lhe
,s an individual who keeps the trulhs of fuilh arc presenk>d, It
commandments of God and should be used as nn "eY!!•
church, not from love of God or opener" for ihe real ure "Hell
the des.ire to gain heavCll, bul Catholic" and ~ 8 mearu; to in•
from !ear of hell. In The De.JI form non-Dltholics or Catbo1Jc
1

oti~,;;-='='=';;--~;;;-~•;;;~~~,;;,;;-~~~-~-~~~~~~~;;;;!,~~~:,;;;;~~

prior

J2~~~~:W·

mtheir ~~!:a~!~= ot some of theu- No 1.

t1.IO

~e:;i:~~~~r-~~;~:~ ~: :i~' t~i~::$.: :t:~~~r§«:'u'1: ro!t~~tt~t v.::~ ~~ ~pt:~
11

Library Notes

Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahler, O.S.B., New Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco, Arkansas

ivirtue
e~~~; t~1t~!i:~ui°~e:~:esmf:;
:~:;~tytb:":011~~~~ v.~ri':-'~!i. FATHER IGNATIUS COMMENTS ON VISIT TO
whicb they enclose. In only be the pnrticulsr pruyc.r GERMANY
.

t:~~ lJ~~

~~::: GrJ!~~n~:r::: i:~:d ~~~~~::: ~~~:i~:o~f:filE]qr:;

God :1 e&ll Lo religious life may come to
ooc al almost any age, Usually, however,
voc.i.Llons become manifest when youth be·
gin lo maLure. Sul very Icw youth ever come

know .. .lhc :iad condit1ou _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.

our times. The f:_:ito ..no.1 union

PERPETUAL

Y
The prose wr1ten; nre all com•
tPmporur:i-, allhougb the pocJs
are not.
. U }'OU are t:lml11ar with Cathalie nulhors to SC'lme. de~ee, you
will li~d cont:lb\ltions by many
Cathobc !avor-1tu. Some of these
are: Hilaire_ Bclloc, O. K. Chesterton, Ma1rue Ward, Msgr. Kuox,
!Girl Adams, and the Domlnlcnn,

well as on the uncertainty of the
tirries that twenty one authors
d\ose- to write about nineteen di!•
fetent SainL& when lhey were
ask<"d to choo!!c any Saint they
partlcularily cared tq, write
about, "whether beca~ the aaint
has a porsonal sign1fjcance for
the wrlter _or a message !or the
world aL th1a rnoment, or tor any

~~i:
~~t~oii~?,~ p2rn~:~~e :~th : ":i~~ ~~~~.br41 J. Shetd; Sheed 8nd Saln(s for Now, Sbeed and Ward, ~:~h!!;i~•:;~ ~~~~~~

o( Asissi and St. John of the
Cros,;. Two votes apiece. Paul
Gallico and Vlnc.-cnt Sheean for
the former; Kurl F Reinhardt
and Thomas Merton, f.or- the Jatter.
Not every reader Is going to
fmd all the sketches to his tasLe.
There. Is a literary quality about
SOme of !hem that will de!Jght

0
:a7h;;r~te:Ut1;:C}~~ ~s~~;: teaching
D.E. G~~~th~~~-ou"ll Uke the book. ot~e;e r;;~:\y.producti. ot the ~=/i~er::~J~! ~~7;lyth~ei:;;;!.:
en~ Cans Me Father," we make a The Book of the Savi.our, com- We did!
-A C. book U> on insight into the think- lion of greater understanding and
5

bound for Europe ~"ith 750 mlliTlus. a nmml bnok compiled
tant and not so m1Ulont Cath~- by F. J. Sheed of Sbeed and
lies we _wilrl s his reaclion. 'nus Ward, is n companion to lfhe
broadm inded man or tweuty-two Ma ry Book, also by SheNI.. As Its
finds
that
broad-mindedness htlc i.ncUcatei, this new book acts
about the thlngf ot God and Hi.s a!i a supplement to the four gos~
church will win the respect JX"IS. lhe llfc of Jesu~ Christ,
nelther of Catho1ics n_or or non• the greatest life ever lived In
Catholics. We follow him through the Ooape.ls, we mel't ChrLo;t di•
bombed-out ·Le flnvre, Mont St. r€:ctly. The Uook of the S3vlour
Michel, Paris, Vemce, Rome, and BlM r:i\•es U!I lho.· Ufe af Christ
all the places familiar to those but as r;('cn through tho ryes. 01
who made the pilgrimagt_ in 1950 both mcm and womC'n authon:,
Wr. see his growing consc1ou~nt':u; rorty or them to be exact Tho
of his spiritual letlwrgy, his grnd- cl)mpiler, F. J . Shccd h:u taken
ual response to the proriding of 1he wntings of tht'~C' r.vthors ;md
man and mlncl to be a better hns brought th<!m togethPr in a
Calhotlc, and the mf':im= he- USt'.i rhr0nolC11ticHJ ~ul!nc
There
to rlo so.
ar(' rour secticms:
Tn the book .we mQy rtJC<UtniU! 'l'he Hidfien Yeers
situations sim1hr to our own; The Public Mlnistr:,·when we
put .~n lhl:' spot'" . From P3lm Sunday to Pe.ntcfoT our rehJ?1ou!i behrh. We may ro!'t
.
even reel the dry lnste or bitter·
To the End of 1'1mf,:
n'?'SS and defeat which makes U!'I
Ench of me :'.JrlltJns is briefly
squirm w our inobilJty to ansWer lnt:oducerl 'oy Mr. Sheed, and
why we believ~ what vte do.
1sc-vcml summaries of pertinent

~r: ..

N.Y. 3!2. pgs. $:l.SO .
.
~oaks comprising brief b1ograph1cal sketches o! the Saints of
the Church au fairly <'Qmmon•
place. They have be<m for a long
tune, Most of us can remember,
perhaps In our early sc.hool
da,vs. when a 7.calous parent or
pious school teacher helped us
rind the story of our patron saint.
We !ow1d it intcrcsUog nnd edifri_ng. but probably not very uciting. lC we paged on, we SQOn
wcarJed~ There w~ a sameness
about the v1f:rious live.& even with
all their miraculous dr.tail that
fell into {l paLLern that was not
far from ste.reotyped.
Sa:lnts tnr Now is nut lhnt kind
or OOOk. Never before to our
knowledge ha!'I thete been a·com•
pi!Jtion ol Salntl'>' Lh~ca by top
Ca1holic
a n d
non-Catholic
authors whose work ·rC$Ulted
largely from tb~ir ~ing asked
to act rui judge~ in a kind of
Saints' popularity contc-st. Per-

;~:;;.~

bers. star witness in the Hl!S trial,
former edltor of ''Time", whose.
life was plunged into the mad
whirlpool of tbe most sinister
(Ol'ce.s that have. ever been unleashed upon the world. Grasping
firmly, yet not without forebodIng, to 1he roc.k of Christian falth,
he PQlnts to St. Benedict as
the Christian champion whose
me and work hus immeasurable
slgnl!icancc in our times. There
is Evelyn Waugh, saLirlsi and
novelist. who manages in a few
pagC?S to make St. Rclena a practical and meaningful patroness
for all the Helens llvinJ: today.
Here is O. B. Wyndham Lewis
wHh a bit.Ing, CighUn,t essay on
St. Pius V, the great but unheralde-d pope of the CounterR.eJormation. There is Lh. e gentle
poet, Sistt>r M. M.11d<'ll"va, C.S.C ..
whose hfe has been touched nnd
htted up by the courageous scr•
enit.y and heavenly wisdom of
wik.nown St. HUda or Whitby,

~:~::i~;:p~!:its.

l~~e :::,::~
phtcal. The introductory essay on
the significance of Saints by
Clare Boolhe Luce is both vividly
penctrp,ting and profoundly convincing. And rnosl of the sketches
do make the Saints come to life
tn a way that i.s bolh moving and
lnspiratlonel
lt is saying very much and yet
not loo much, we think, il we
poinl out that Saints for Now is
a book about some oC lhe best,
grt'11te&t and most interesting
people of history by writers
whose talents place them among
those bc?st fitkd to le1l their
stories.
-M.L.
The books revtcwed abon may
be borro\.l·ed trre or clulrge from
'the Oblate Lending Llhrary. For
lists of ttt1~ or many more books
available lhroug:h lhl.5 Ir~ Ubrnry service and lnfonnallon
about same WY"lte to:
The Obtnte Lending LlbrarJ"
New S ubiaco Abbey
Subiaco, A.tkan.saa

:RECEIVE., .0 LORD., ,THESE ntY SERVANTS WHOM fflO1J BAST DEIGNED TO SN.\TCH Fl\O?'11 THE WRECKS ANO PERlLS OF 'I'lllS WORLD. Prof,
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a er
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tloffn to God and openln1 Dis m~!" They wer

(From Page one)
terestlnl a.crnunt or Abbot James
Fox's talk at .Notre Dnme, du.rtnc
t.he National Congress of Rc1l•
ciowi th.at you atlf:nded there on
August 9 to 13. rd bad a lllUe
dtai wltb him just four days
e:..rller. Isn't that a tolnC'ltlence'?
1
!~e~'i
a
~::::
teller Just about hlm, but I'd

:n~:1d ,t~~:de;!:
:i~~!~t"~~ul''!!:~e~:u::o~L the

PAX
AH the Trappist.¥ I've mtl are
wonderful people--includlng- my
son. Yea.r after year, I rrow
more uwarc of what a great pace
It Is to be lbe mothc.r of a Trap•
plst; what a rreat pace the con•
t.empl:illve VOC,'aUon ls, nol onlr
ror the Individual but tor hls
famllJ, for the Church and the
whole world. I vow more and
more cerlaln-no, I'll corretl myself-I was always eerbtn-1
,-row more and more upe.rle.nced
~:o::,e

-~~

:e:eic~~r::m:~~
Uves) a.re a neca-sary part of
the Church's aposlolate. The C<ID•
te.mplatJ'V'e ls a public vlcUm for
the world. Ut1 offers his life u
a holocaust or love. By biJI inti•
mate union with God be d.raw1
aU men closer to God and at the

:;m~o:.::n;:n:,::
;:;4~~~~

!;::ir~~~n7:!!:cy':':!i;s; ~th~:
as they pow to lfplritual matur•
lty, will appreclute the coot.em•
platlves' rote ln dnwlnr them

men,

of

tails

f~:~~~1:e;:t,~/;,:~~; ~~! :~: ~; :~!/~;;:"d Uirse m,n ,~,-= .~:n::'ac°Jv!hfn ~ovnet:;m::; !~o•~~:::;:'a:!=.;;
the man who,
obvJou~IJ in hl.s
own lntelledual conceit, sa1s,
"I just can't ~t ii. Thcr'd do
more &:<>od In t.be actl\if' minis•
tr1.'' Nol to see is one thine: nol
to want to see Is quite another.
To hold one' own opinion ln
rontrart.ness to that of the Popes',

Another, a younr Prute..tant
woman, alter a numht.r or vfslt!C,
wiu a.sked bt a friend, ··nne you
bttn converttd to the Catholic
Church?" "No," 1ht rll"pllrd , "ohly
to FaULer O..._!" An eloquent demon~iratlon of lhL tn1th that
moat often hearb are won nrst,

::~a:~

la lhr tale of rnce-they differ IK'Ople "ho ,ear<b for anitwers
only in d,gree. l lhlnk lhere·s to mch problcm ol tnvyinc tht1
nnlr one p:lthway bv wh.ith soul Tr:appb1$.
dlmh to God: the only dJffer.-nce
One IJ; a rood spiritual director
ls that wme progre55 further up --a pusonal director, You can no
t.be mountain th.ui othrs. Trap• mnre Jtarn these deep s«rets
plst mon.,'btf'ries, Ca.rmeh~ con· alone than you <'3:n bttome
vcnti,; and other such places Im• co11egfl ,-nduate alone. You3
1
qu:;~:·
height m~;dsw!:.!~t" kno" lhry had so : :1r:r:i:!d:onaini:::~ ri11
p~~sJe1:::::~h7.:!
0.LO,G.D.
mut'h fun!" olhen ban f'X· life C'a.n be;t b~ denloprd, [•ut friend ~r your
soul to help youpa'::":;~:!at~~eur~~~s
::mb~~::!;r
~huem~:"a:~ ~~ 0 :11~ o~:,~
d~~:'~:0.1~n!.h~otsu:~
11 _onc e, ,ntfal
'11u11 a.re nttesa.ry to you and the divine In these men who,
There's one te.mplatJon , J'n t)lles such a ruTde ll one fervent•
to me anti to everyone else who like JUJ boy, wf're playing: mar•, found :and
othe.rs have found , ty an.d persevtrlngly requesb the
ls held cupUve "In the world but bles a.nd fJylnr kllets not loni aro : 1arter
11 visit to the Tr.lp1,I ts-a ravor.
not or It." Our afllve works would· or like lho-.e a lltlle oldl'r, were temptation to
Tbe aecond rt"QubJte hr
be worth nothlnr 11t a.II ex.t'epl fighting- "'an or KUldinc plow 111ustf:'rlUl's, IL'tsc-nvr. Fetr all their
plain to -1,ee U1ey be.rsblp In n 'rhlrd Orde.r. ThJJII
for lhe «races won tor u.!I by or servlnr In the urUve minli,;try h:1ve trc:usures
those whose llvr.s an holocausts (yes, quite a re.w priesl! come, where else on la be round no• brinp all lhr benefit. or re.liearth,
and
It's
h:ud
rloWI
me, the unlly of wlrit and
or love. Anyone who bu known altt3d1 ordained, to 1he Trap- to sttp back
out or thll heaven effort. and purpost- with others
Sl. '111ere.sa, the Little Flower. plst.s): or like others, older still, Into ordinary
llvlni;- acuJn. One IJke yourself and with an e:nll.re
must have learntd that l~n.
who wue uperiencecl In nrlousl' has to reason wilh hlm.self untll rtll&lous tamll1,
lncludlnr priests,
She's my rounc Trapplsc.'s 1,a.. hU5int.fi!KS ::lAd profosai.oll!'I be- he ren1em~rs
that only God's Brothen and Sisters.. Jn Sllch a..
vorite •Int. Her autobloiraphy fore leavl11r the world,
l\1"111 nutlten.
f11mll1, tht stronr help the weak,
Is bJs whole splrllu:tl readlnr. Ht
O.L0.0.0,
We tan't All be Trtppl.st.s. Cod not only In a aatuml war, but b7
ls foUowtnc bu so-called "utile
l'm not telllnc muth about my nttds 2U the reJlglous funllles a treasury or
c-rac:es, of splrUua.l
th
~::~•; ;:.~::r
~::~
~~~:u~t! ~n~l~~:d a~rds::,~ .~::d•~:
otbe.r relatives and friends, for or thoughts tumble onr them•, represe:ntaUns
or
m:i.ny
or
them
dUfettnt
religious
famines. God
the whole Chuttb and the whole selves_ and I'm wrltJng only a at Notre Dame.)
fit can and doH ,-Ives vocaUons to these too, as
world.
letter, not a..n arllcle.
draw membt.rs ol tht!"' all Lo well u
first and scc:ond orders.
For hirnJe.lf he's wlnnlnc God.
Wba.t were some ol mJ own unc:Uty, to contemplation, even to thosetowho
desire
nch a sill.
AU lhe thlnrs tMt accompany tmprusions, that J broucbt home! Jn 1hr mJdst
of
that Supreme Prln a.re m2rnlfi• with me this year? The7're hard Abbot James their adlvlty, a.s The Popes ha.n heartily ac•
Fox explained nlalrued Thlrd Orders.
tent to aee. The most casual to put ln worm. One nliht at when he was
asked, "Dow can
But aee how '"'" wandert'd
1
;~t:;e:a:n:Cfn
1j
e~~ll~f hi: ~=r~!ln:i;t. r~au~7cri1e
~:t~~:-1::,1::iu:r abnudr::: ~~~ !:~J:'ee ::o~rtFi::,/~':t.a ~~
brother•Trapplsts. There's a vb!• pists' vow or ,rtabllltr: the toll,. problems. ....'?''
Only God's WIii There are Just too many lbourbts
ble radiance tho.t amues and tn· or th~ ln lhe world who go here matters.
Utat crowd upon you after ~ visit
1
:fc~°:::eu:n:::! :i,~:ht:!l Md whut :b~t lay people? !:,~cb;'::::~·e:?f
!
a rndJa.nce that llncen nen artu wisdom of Jolng only when and Whilt about
U5 who don't belong or an ordinuy 1cttu. 11 you ckone hu left the monuln1 and where obedience or God's
to r-ell,-lou., orden! Yes, He can ('Ide to share a.ny or these with
keep, you remembertn« for cbys vtdence dearly dictates. We who and dOH drnw
somf' of us too. rour rudf'l'I, ple:ult' ask lht.m
that visit to heaven on earth.
mo.,:t live tn the world, I thoucht Only ms WIii mattf'n. But I've :1111 to pray
for my youni Trappist
0
2
0
,.,:~o/-do~ee
u,~~~~vo~:a!!; ::.
"::0°r':in~e, t! ro:; I ~:~~dl\b~~~tr1~·;e ~ ~ " : ~ :
~fd ,:11~
~:din'!;
dectarecl attcr her vlslt on a Sun• state in Ure, tan be a bit Ing qul~les for
lay people who wish ate with the l"rfltts or OUT
day afternoon. ''Everyone was so and a aource or peace.
to prog-ress In the. splrituo.l nre ,·oallons.
poute and Kt.med 10 cb.d to !lff
Some people sevn to think con• and strugcle up the mountain
A TRAPPIST'S HOTHER.
I
PRECIOUS IN THE SJGHT OF THE LORD IS TUE DEA.TU OF HIS SAfNTS.
Profession Ceremony
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~e:
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men."
It's somethlng those who have
0
~:0c~ot~:~,:~·
nourished and kept alive by It,
just as lnfants :are by elementa
beyoml
their
understandlnr.
Som&--boU\ Catholics and non-

ap11rtlthat

&lad lf"I et hrr, 1 \empl3tlVe5 are I\ race
SL. John
ibe Cr~
floodgates of grace to Uiem.
thtY are e,•er.rone el~e who from ordb1arJ
e,·en ordlnary ''Mount Carntt'1." Nolhinr is
Those who, lhrourh no ta.ult come,, ~tause "KUtsts .,,. lo M rood C:athollr.s.
I think tbry're absolutf'l7 lntllspen.sable with
of their own. lack this undu• rreefved 1t!if Chrht," St. nenedirt wronr, don't
you~ J think there God but tn ille practtc.al order
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J

~:'\f:b
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

Godlessness

November, 1951:
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TH E ABBEY MF.SSAGE

BENEDICTINE ABBEYS OF EUROPE

was a ~rlou. pr,oblcm. 1t wu came a member

St. Boniface In Munich

the faculty the confidence o( . the Hol.Y See

Metlcn o.nd Augsbura Abbey$-8Jl same year. Lesa than f!vc years cleared hJs name of all swiplclon.
arrangement which promi&ed dff. later he was a full professor, His untlm('ly dca\h tour years
UcuHics, since the t.-onstitutlon Jecluring on the Old Testament later deprived his diocese of a

by G a bri e l F ra nks, O.S.B ,

1:,1 lnstltu•
:;:~~daI~~:em:~d~{~i~o~k~~h~!ctres~~; cre1:: ~:\ •::~~h:nf~:~
~i; :

Ee:n h!1:enfo~e ~?;~v: ;,~:~!l:h~, t~~:1 .:: ;i!:t ~1;:
;:a:!'ear!~~tc-t~;;in~~~~~ :~: :~~~ac: ~~!, °fee~
~~~~:~oo~~t~t~";J~ tT.~o~!J! :!u~r:Ct!1J' a~~~.re:L. AB~a1: ~:':,:r~f~~;e! t:~!!:::, !:~

~': Ge~n name for Munich" ls M~,enchen. a term :i~~P~~~~~ed

:;'/1;~

or

planned to brine: men from bolh of the University o( Munich the which the nomlnaltoll manifHted

~1!:;/wo

;e:
0

Rule of St. Bened1ct.i more t~an hal( a dozen Benedictine favor wilh the

~bifa~~~~ ~o:t~ttlh1185Q ~~e~~

~iU: so!;ee ~~ita~

Kins:, bul betng

~

the government insisted that he lurer, and author, Von Hanne-

?r1e~ in th; city itself. ~
nas
~~n ':ue:!;~r: ~:~cofoei:~~:nt~l•: ::; ~c::°;•p=god~r~t;[et;~ r~v~•:~:
vllr::.: varia: was who
~;~rod:~cti':.:cs
nZ:1:r?t
spmt is
congregaof
~hroc~:;::
m:~er.s :~;n r:~~ :~'~r;,c'l~~'."1~~;r~:~ly A:a~;c~f ~;
ne~~g~i~ft=~o~~~o~;:; ~! t~e ~!v!~~og~~!~~'u!:
came
8
~~I~~.
~:
Ji!~~~nonw~i\~;1~~is~~:
a
=l~:~
U:~ :!:er i:n~cc~r: :1:1 a:!.v:
Mettcn
of
in
te~ ~~the

=ci~~o!~

1

lhc ~act ~~el:~as i.a:~

he4
:ncouraged
th:/•1~~~ch
lnbutury tu U1c Bcnedlcltnt'!l al ancl supr,orted the planting of Beuron and Solemn~
it

~~1:l
tnto ex1.sl<'1'1l'e.. Undl•r the Dcnedklme mQna.~terics in the
~~eK::nt.~~:t:!. tw~~e
~nUiel~
nally induced to move into the t'necd
lo S('nd Father
cit:,Y Itself a:1 u pnrt of_ thnl _mon- Bonlfa.et- Wimmer to this eounarch's plnn to mnk<' h1!; capital a try In 1846. This first Benedictine
German Rome.
in Amenca founded Sl. Vincent's
Today Munich is largely in Archabbey, which was the cradle
ruins. as a result of the Ameri- of the American Cassinese Con-

:;~ :~!l:h::~~~:!"~v:~

1

~~i

da)'.
Fri end of Ooellluge.r

~~:~e-u;,~v:: rcai~!~ac~i:!~~
tallowed bv Abbot Bonif&1ce von fact that he wu a close friend
Hannobcrg:
devoted d!Setple.
;:!o~~~~
P riest :and Scholar
acc.-ept the definition
the inAbbot Bonif~ce was one of ~he fallibility or lhe Pope. When
great men of h1S nge, and certain- Doellinger le.tt the Church, it was
ly lhe &-realest member that St. not only a blow to Abbot BoniBoniface Abbey hu e_ver known. face emotionally, but 1l also cast
As a )'OUng men of mneteen a nd doubt on his own reputation for

8
8
th
~~;ich n~;::ed ~e~::,~ ~ea%• ata~;:;e .J::~r, Jc~!~~

:~rl~t:~~ t:;lm=:i;:.e~~~at::.
~~e o::- congregations to ~~~. !~hi=~e,a~d
churches, and pubtlc buOdings. Years
BuUd lnl'.
Latin and G~k, an~ it ls S8.ld
Scarred remu.tnB bear mute witThe magnitudt- or the
that while waiting his t um f~r
8
:~lc:f
~:n::C ~t~~~;i:~r~: t~e
90 lovingly [n hls Pillar o r F i.re, tlcc:t.t'd In the racl that it wns vCTS.1ly o( Munich, he w~ comand on which King Ludwig la- under construction for 15 years: P]etely e.n~ossc~ _m reading the
5
1 0
8
s:!:t~!aetn!!:r!ltl:: K~r::a/:e/ a
a: ~:e.age
WB!!I not covered with pointing or or twenty-t hree (he had picked
KlnJ" Restored Order
mosaic, except for the sixty.five up Chinese and Sanskrit in the
ln founding St. Boniface Ab- monolithic columns of gray Tyro- meanlime), Von Henneberg bebey, the rQYDl patron wu carry- lese marble which aupportc-d the
ing out a double plan. Having root Built according to the patexplored the wide posslb1Utics of tern of St Paul's Outside the
baroque in the construction of Walls, In Rome. it
not a
various churches and public slavh1h replica, being somewhat
buildings throughout lhe city. shorter. ll was 250 teet Jong and
the King hit upon Lhf' plan of 120 feel broad. The five naves or
building a church according to St Paul's wcTe preserved. but
the pattern of a "Roman bascitica the exte.r:lor was or an hon4!sl
an art-form which would be Gt•rmnn brick instead of the
unique in Germany. tn commend- stone Lavi.sh~ on its Re.man
ing the church to the care or t..-ounterpart.
the Bened.lcUnl':;, ht- would be
The years ot u.1·t•slie labnr snw
partially carying out hb, ftg_rec- mnr\! than thl' material conmcnt with Pope P ius X I t.o re- :.l'rucllon or a building. They
a:torc the Order in his dominions. we.re the trying years o r forming
whlrh h ad been destroyed \here. a
community to lnhaby Napoleon in 1803.
bit the adjoining cloister and to
King Ludwig had already care for the souls of parlshoners
rounded monast.e-ries a t. Augsburg and pilgrims. In an era when the

~~; ~~~f i:~r~rte~tJe~II~:

of

work

~~s ~~rg:: i"b:; ~~l~::

nnd

hu

although

the

o;~re::

was

religious

0

Tunis. ~ a profound student of Succlasa Vlrescet
the customa and languages of the
The architectural ftlorles or S t.

and had senl two monk.a to North bombing$ of 1944 -45, it wu found
Africa for that in 1861
tha.t lhe abbey was 8 complete
1
N~:~~d: ~ ::d m 18'1?, when
~
he was appointed to be Bishop of Ludwig were still standing. Since
Spires. It was with reluctance lhen, about a third of the basillt hat he arcepted the o!flce, but ca has been rebuilt. Eventually
it is hoped thnt thf' whole buildfng can be restored, retaining the
()rlginal llne-s. But it cannot be
hop('d that the church will e,•er
be anything more thnn a ghost
ot its !.armer 1etr, s.l.nce. it. will b4!
1mpossiblr to replace thl' palntlnp and mosaics without the aid
or another K.ln.g Ludwlc.
The great problem which faces
St. Bonl!ace Abbey today i• that
of acquiring the means to rebuild. Tht:" areat quest.Jon which
SL Boniface place! befot"e tbe
world 11: why was it. destroyed
in the first place? Even were Lhe
1aturalion bomblng of lndust:rlal
c1Lies admitted R~ moral on the
grounds. of mltitary ex~lency
it ls difiicult to see what )ustifi-

~~:d:n'!n°J ~: e~~~t• :;

1;::v~~~t.
~: BonAufc~t;.~r~~l~ew~~trl!~ofu::i/~U:,~b~r.:!:;e~ #o~!i ::ni:r !~ufi~e::
personnel \Var

~et;:U~~d:O~~:~ ~e;;:lct~:wor~:r
his munilicence confined to Ba- ftndm,q or adequate

ahbey

aa i~cton
many parts of
the city. Al one time tht' Fathers
we.re teachln1t lJ1 as many as
eight achoo1a at once.. Up to the
time of his election as abbot of
tbe community Just 8 year ago,

U~: :Stn ~:6~~:;~e::n !,~:~;~~ ::~i:eew8:: nc~e::r ~~n : :

~t~o~r~::1~:t~~~i: :.~~it. ~!~ :0~I~~:

~: v!'net~:

still
one

or;,!1=~~- disappointment of ~;.:~•~asR~:~~::!rH~l0do~::
m!:ie:•;f :::; ~eatorslh~uM~~:~; ~~c ~~::~y al the Univenity

fi~~gt

~~r:.

an!b~~I-Borurace's
with his abbey. lt boasts

u.

cities u Munich.
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Pray

On the Road to Heaven
By the Roads of Mexico

~~~~. r:;1·m!t n~:t~~~~1f

meul

Holstein

His
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at

~;~~ l~r

Schad, O.SJI.,

:~~~l~~f~:

~~ten:~~ z~~·eca!:1':

~~r~~=r~; ~cl~

r:~~ ~:~
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did not c~e thou~h. aruwred back:
~~~ ~:%~

1

rea1:t!~~Ut o~:;heel5parlclo•! t a ~ : t : t : : c:;:ly~e tra-

t~ ~~~es!~ip~u-:.!~~ cai int~:~ ~i~o!~t ~-::: :f~~ :~ed ~~\f~8 ~e~~ M!~~co~~!~

"lt Is

a:tr:

:~t onl~

~u~~ tru~

0 !'::~ere
1

spending mUlions to

11 ~~!~d~~:ee:;,

1

undermine

i°:~ ~:;tc!iu!~~l:~o~:~:h:u~

::~;e1~~Eu!_:d:!~:t ~ith~

~~.,~:::C
:ra~ :~~:ir:

Pt:u:r s~~:
t~~~

He wns righ~: he never :,tray~
~~~as~~epl:ci:
tumbu,' port of departure for tence to his work.
burnt to the bones. He ate hardly from
path of Justlc~. Vind1- count. They let
pu~ up
hls tourth voyage to America., up
In the meantime, Aparclo had anything. His humble r ~gs cation came ~nly after bts death; the big ~oney !or lh(' butlcling1.
8
~ar!'~:1
trS::~d
:Oe:'/ina
5
8
0
~o:~e
~~,.7o~eS:rt~tt
=~:~t.in
~~f~~;epo~fu~~
~~or~= t~er~e~~l~a~:~ ~::;

~~~~~ s:;;;::edof vt~
:::$/{h:=~~n ~~t J1:Xi:~~~~:
Our Lady of Guadalupe hod )Ust
appeared to lhr- m('('kest or all
Indians: Juan Diego.
In the W!lke of co-rtez
S<.'ba&Uan arrlvf'd at the CJty
ot Mexltb about t<'n y('ars otter
its complete rfostnu:=tion. The
Indian site of the capital of the
Aztec empire, the great 'fcnochtiUo.n, hod just been destroyed

~~~g~

lhr~~::;g:o'r.a::r ":: ~~!~aiei::t~~=-

the

~:rn1:te~1t:V:re

::::sa;~P ;~ ~i;:t~;u~~~or:;
t!~ie~ro;n:
~ex:::~w::1~:!r:nra::::n~
!: fn"ct~~•';:dr: ~~: ~~~:~:o~P:~ ~~~d
champions
and

;u! o:~ne~~w:~n''~;~ ~:~~:::t~~

anybody
~;hw~~~~~

o~u~~~

~:::n:o
J!,lda~~ C~uc:he~a;ee:1 ~~te~cller In
die ror
on horseback. bh Christianity. B". w~ always the greed of ~ eternally belllHis wagona traveled the forgot- hnppy,
looked like 1t.
gernnt humanity that has forSCHOOL CIDLDRENS
ten Indian Trail, the road forYellow !ever wenkenOO Ws gotten the obsc-urlty. the meek- PRAYERBOOK ANO MJSSAL
mc.rly used by Emperor- Monte- constitution. nnd bodily infirmi- nes.c;, and thl' teschings ol the
This book helps m:na.u chllzuma's -messengers, who brought ties turned hint into an Almost Lord. 0_ur God.
dren to pray the
school
to him every mornlng.lor break- u5elcss lay brother. Re had just AP:ane1o's uncorrupt bod),' la>:•, !\lass ln their own chlJdllke WIJ'
fast fresh fish caught In the begut1 his life as a Franciscan. A withu~ o glat5 case, whtfh 1s and to co-offer the l\Iass wllh lhe
watera of the Gutt ot MeX'lco. hidden girdle of the roughest kept m a church of the t1ty
priest.
Ven Cruz wM thus linked to bristles mortified his waist: it Puc~la, b';'t bis soul, '1?W ,under No. , t2~:u:N~.rJ:11is&~:z~~. ,
1
3
Mexico City. Al)flrtclo had cut pie.recd hls punished flesh.
cOJlRldernt1on for canoruzation in
o~D rCTrNE rAttnEns
LET OS OOME BEFORE ms PRESENCE WlTB TIIANKSGfVJNG. Psalm 04, 2.
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::k~~sth:S ;,eenha:cl~~: ofi~:~
1i:~t :0a::~!11Por- pro(lt them after death. Even if le.rings profil aU tar whom they the same faith
the dust Jacket had been started. feet, however, SomeUmes Father
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Yankee

real nf his life to God's service in the Jay

~t~':£:

discover

lhat

may be overlooked •w~o r-en and
ought to receive these ~netJts.
For it is better that these thing•
he superfiuoua to those whom
they ncither aid nor injure, than
that they be \1:antlng to those
whom tht"y can aid. Each one-,
however, doc-s these things more
dJUgent.Jy for hls own cloae
friends in order that they may do
the same !or hlm.

ot
8
~::,.t~~~
J!u
:1;;~/'t~P!:; :~':C~~r a~::n~istoo:~hl~~
faith for the dead, arc not had,

~~~~i~:! d:~1~~\~c~~a~

M~~•

Spirit of all the Ju.fl
Aparicio', 'lpirit seemed to be
a synthesis. or a su.mrnacy, (!f the
qualities of the men of bis titanit era. He burned with the
missionary z<?al or La!!. Casas; St.
Ignatius' pioneering mentality
characterized hfl enthusiasm, St.
Bmedict'• meeknesa pointed hls
goal; St. Francis of Aslisi loaned
him his humble nature, and Sebas:tlan de Aparicio 11Ull maintained the purJty of lntentlon 1 ~~~;;:;,;;;;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~s\¥5~~~~
1
n:ir::r:d~ tbe
~~eal:i~u;:~~i
p~~;U:nw?!k~Te::i; he used ~c,
::~
1
1
;:n~:ei~~eHfs ~c~: ~:te':/~~~n~~lh~
~o:ff:o~e:;tn
°a'.
0
viiles ranged from ho~ brea,klng marvelC1Us road that traversed all my actions • , , Were 1 not a thousand or the. humblest vll~
to_ !arm work, ~e mmgled ,~tiland, from the tropical mad man, 1 would love God much lages of Old Mexico, where. one
ative and patience to achieve coastal belt, lo the frigid base o! moTe
"
may find the small Fran~

~~:1i: ;:i~~n~ik~~~~~~lo~: Pu~h);'c;f

will, and from his Gae~lc aneeston. who ~ e to. Sptu~ at ':he
birth of ~nctrnt h1stor::,,_ be m51
he~~:e::u:'ohJ:~ ~~: :~-5021

~f1~~ ~~~

not

0:,i:r~=· :i/'= !!:

: :0
r~~
have been baptuod

.,o.
,o.
9
some emergency should prevent
lhe burial o( bodle~ eJther at aU
or In holy places, ncverthelesa
the suppllcations for all who
have departed in Chrlatian nnd
Catholic
fellowship,
wiUtout
menhonmg their names, by a
general commemoration. so that
lhOSf: who do not have parents,
children, or any relatives or
But whatever U1 done . to the
friends to prey for U1em may oorpse ltse\f avails nothmg tobenefit Crom the suffrages
the ward.$ snlvalion, but ls done oul
one plou5 mot.her who u; com• of respect and re!iUlts from that

~~:ts°~r~;:=oA;:cS('
J~~~~~n ~:i:ru~~~t~!1J!.7 :.~
lmpreuive, offertory

p.rocession precWed lbe Benediction Service. and their aepulture provided for.

arc made but onJy th0$fl who.,
during lite, merited that tbv
should be p,ofitable I<> . them.
But al.nee we can

=.======= ======== l~J~c~ ~!: ~=:e!;~~w:1~:.::! ~~~rp~! ~~~n~\:18~:u:! :~::~~t\~:rn:~~=r.~h~~ ~=

or the

Brother John has never seen a bs':l:~h~f1,ilk check._ But we d_01Lb_t if
there are many Jarmers who work l~arder and are m?re m~ere.s:ted m hue,:tock and m.ilk production than. he u. Our Lord, calhng Hnnself the G~d
Sltepherd oltogrther de1-oted to His !heep. said: 11 l ~w minP. and ~nne
knou' me." Brother ,lohn can say HteTrdly o/ o,ll the ammab on the abbey
fa.mt,•/ know mine, and mhi.e know me.jj Why i.t lie so interested? Wel_l,
you $~f! ,he litiestock here are. togethe_r with all tha.t belongs to the monastic
household, dr,dicated to the on~ obJectit:e ''that God be. glorified in _all
t1,ings". And obedience lias constgned to Brother_Jolm theu·_care. For him,
farming is the way to holiness, is a means oj 1erv1ng and loumg God. There
is no earth.Ly rewn.rd that can comp·are toitl~ tha.t.
Jf you are interesud in learning more about the life and work of
Benedictine Brother~ lik:e Brother John, write:
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B., New Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco, Arkansas

APARICIO Cwtwahuar's !t'arJune,;s

~1~iy ;!a:ulor~~g~!~cdryinu'le~

ot
alittle

in

J~bi~h!t

lowmen, e,•en when they joined
together to oppose him. While the
era wH a dynamic one. his PH·
ergy was thal of a Nlnt. Ligh~n·
ine kerned alwaya to be waiting
Me.xi.can pub.llcaUons. Mr. Orue- on his lips. wa.iting to strike
ag-utl's evaluation or Blessed every manlfesta1ion of 110phlstl·
Seba.<Jtlan ~ lnlere-.Ung not only callon. He J)(r.'iSe'SSed Pedro de
as a blognphlc:a.l . ket('h, but also Gante's spiritual greatness, Moaa a typlcal example of ('Urrrnt tolinla's love for the Tndians,
Mes.lean jou.rnalwn.
Cortez's courage, tile Indian
hr Ancel F. Oruuarasti
leader Cuauhtemoc:·
heroism,
SEBASTU.N

which he is gradually building into

the Schad
• Father SylSubiaco
fi,ur of his ststen ore member, of 9Ur Lady
~( the Lake ConveDt In San Antoruo, T1.•x;u.
home la
Lindsay, Texas,
001;
st.ore town with a thriving pa,rish that ts
the set.>dbed ot religious v~at1ons. Brother
John first thought
pnesthood whe.n he
~f~t~o
tdJgu~;e ~~ h~~1!_:h~~
1
will or God. so he went back home .. The war
c:ame and be was dra!lcd. Immediate)y, he
went to Hawaii, rrom there,. he participated
In the rnUitary campaJgns IJl the Marshall
Islands and on Oklnawa. Arter serving bl5

I

was OOnr of ,1 humble family
lhai lived in a valley of ruggednorthwt!Stero Spain. While h_c
was R humble tihtpherd in his
native ylllage of Gudina he often saw his fact> reflected by the
clc01· ~rlace of the springs which
form the upper aeelion of the
Mlno ruver. His image shone
with the innocence and honesty
of pure 81\d simple mountain
peopl(!, as well as with the energy
which en.1bled him to maintain

tor the abbey and academy tables,

Hill pride and joy is u dairy he:rd o! !orly

I

the

For if the garment or
of
3 father, or such like things, are
so much the dearer to th01e.
whom lhey leave behind a:, lbe
aUectlon of these same !or their
pa.rents is the- greater, the bodies
themtt.'lVe5 arP by no means to
be n~a:lected, for they are more
closely united to us than any
gann(!nt. For one's body ii: not
merely an ornament or an exlcrnal aid, but i• a part of man's
very nnture. Thus alto in former
Benedl tlon of the 81essed Sacrament nt a.n outdoor aJW on lb~ times the funerals ol. just me.n

in

i

. .

rlng

~'::un~
~ha:t:~~t8~fi'~~'t:S:e ~r!~~
liX
aco Abbey he was sent to help
the ~lry
bam. And he has been working there stnee
!and1t:n~~:il·w~,:~hc':i1;tJ;~O~fl:Ct~~e~

their lot not <inly b) bulldlnf the ted by th(.'" glorious Fray Martin
~~n~11:-U~~-~~.·~. ~ a:.0':~1~:a~a1:ic:~ ~!a~r~~Nia~~::f

Augustlne

The attention given lo a funeral, the condittan of the
bu.rial, the display accompanying the obsequies aro more
a consolation to the living than a help to the dead. But it
does n?l follnw tha_L the bodlt:5 of the dep~rted are to be
cast aside and desp1Sed,_ especially the bodies. of good and
!a1th!ul meu 1 which their 60uJS have used holily as organs
and instruments o! all their good deeds.

1

8 tot of Ume, ~tudy and work to a large

buildlnc t.be first road!l. Bdore 'The e~erlartJng flowers or Te•
his tlme then h:ut bt-cn on11 pcyacac, at the Ioot or lhe Vlr1nllt,
,ten's ~hrine. Wld just e-ntf'rcd the
At Ute :11:e of '"~ent1•two .second year of their exisknct.•.
Ap:.rklo \1,-.U on'" at the richest
Aparclo wat not a gentleman,
men ln Tulro. nut U w:i at at Ieasi not in lhe u~ual sense
that are that he begcin Ille anew or the term. He was not a achoas a Fr:tnt-lvian lny hrothm-. Al• tar either.. ne hnd a bad memory.
re:1d y 111. DUii or renowned -sa.nt• On the other hand, he had the
tlty, b(' wu \le&Uned tr, live good common lt"nM of the
ln

On the Care to be Had for the Dead
By St.

A man dc,c:; not enter a rnon~lc;t"Y to

b.·1

IUOre

Wor k

FARMING HIS WAY TO GOO

bor w:u t'beap lhe rira"l Sp;,,nl. h by th(' rool•hardy, t'levcr, and
settle.rs Nmliuued to U'e the wipitying Conqueror o1 l,,fex1ro;
lnd.lans :l!I beuu (If bo.rden. Se- Hermnn Cortez. The twelve
b:u1Unn de Ap:arlclo lmpra,·ed Frand~ca.n Apostles of Mexico.

Thf'
followlnc nrtic:le was
written b7 :tn nJumnus of Sublato Academy who ls editoT of a
labor ne "-spaper lo l\tuf".'o Oity
and 2 l·ontrlbu.tor to le:&dlnc

--

Oblates of Benedict
figu:rel,-- ------------ ---- ____. . ,

Bles.c.ed ebnstinn de Aparicio is in remarkable
in the religious ond tivil history o[ Mexico. An emigrant
Crom S1uin in th e days of the conquistadores, he was unique in that he thirsted not after gold but with love for
God oud his follo wn1cn.
When Cortez and his conquering anny arrived in
Mexico they found that the Indians, despite their high
ch'ilization, did not know the use of d.rn[t animals
0
or or the whrtl. Slnt'f" sf ve
->
->

::~~::·: i:.Ni

ail

---

d:uly

.,,.20.

Ruth in the Bible lo 214 pages
menru1 there are altnost 200 pages
filled with imaginative happenlngs, most o(
are rather
pointless.
But Father Murphy doesn't
n<?ed the help of the Holy Ghost
to write the tactual story or his
own Lile and quite an
lite, tOO: Born in Salem, Ma$S8ehuseUs, Edward Murphy was
11
:::e~~h:r1~
:r,nd
childhood was happy, although
some of his memories oI these
days ar~ rather gruesome. After
completing high school Edward

which

interesting

!1°~e~:

~~

la "another ChrL.1." And on~ o(
his trips to Europe comes u
somewhat oC a su.rprlse
he
hu been telling how very poor
his parish and parishoners we.re.
The money !or lhe trip was a
girt, ot course.
But on lhe whole it's a well
written story of an Intcr~ting
llfc, and . even the most sullen
pe.r10n wdl have to c~uckle at

tlnce

GE.KMAN A.RTIST OOl'll'PLETES
,o.
-0-Ol\lURALS AT ARKANSAS
Chriat. ln the lower comers o1
CONVENT
the mural are two angels. offerAn internationally famous ar~ Ing incense and oil and a
list Peter Recker ot Rome, Italy, lamp, repr6entlng the prayers
recently completed his first and good works_ of the communiwork In America-a rcligiou• ty. The colon m the mural are
mural which serves as a backdrop st:ron&, but i:iot gaudy, and were
to the mam altar of the chapel gelected to fit lhe spiritual mood
ot the Ben~lc1.ine Convent ot ot the chapel.
St. Scholastica, Ft. Smltll, ArkMr. Recker w&.11 accompanied

the new building proHghted beginning
)eel have not yet been announced.
"Benedictines build for eentur-

o't ~ ~~~ :i~~!~ ~~~ 3~:C:11ttl~ht
1

1'::!~

~::
b~;;r;ee~
about how Negroes emit a per- Lt contains n.ve (lgures: the princullar odor, but have you ever ~pal one be.mg of Christ W:hlch
wondered what we smell like to .13 a~ut 15 feet high. ~e pamter
Father Murphy asked one descnbed th e motif. The Idea

them?

9

w~~!

~~m:~
h:" m~fa!~a:-~:
prisone~ o! the "Engliah in Italy.
Their meetlog acc:idcnt.aily took
place when he was doing a portroit of the English Cornmaoder

il"S," said Abbot Cuthbert, "and
~ this new bulldJng musl prov1dc- not only the nee~ of the

pre.sent but also of future:
generations."
The now abbey church will be

:~-~~~-.!~:1~~~~ !~=-

The t.irst building, Memorial residt?nce hall, was completed
la.It year at a cost of $362,000 and
houses the college upperclassmen.

1
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SUPERIOR DCES
missionary work among the prised at his answer.
V.G. ::.trong Christ In our at_omtc uge. he was rele11Sed Jrom the prison AT 92
Negroes.
The Art or Livinc .royrullf, Hen- ;P~/wife~i:i~~d:Z, ~~~~e:01~~ ~~~e • ~~;:!i~c;or~ Io~~:. . ~e Reverend Mother M..~
1
tt;:~w~: ~na1;;.~::f h~a~~ ira~r~e~e~·!:·;~!7a::.-;$~Oe t1ca standing on either side of Whil: working for the "Coller!~~ ~~~~.ez:rc::p:\,i~:.~:e:
~;~:~:~ ~:~~o; !~:d:nr.!: ur!!';p~t:! ~::~~J::::";l;i ~~~; ~~~-el; 46 pp.; Shced &
c::;s ~~; ~~g~e~~~~-w:uia~~:/_:,2 ::rd;;
~n~~a !: a w::~t/::r~j!~
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11;,~°oo~c~p~~!t _arg:

~~i~~u~~~:t1 v:;riu!~t!o~o
,l;;e~a:!:esF~l!a
Rmodcrnporellgious mOWc
and sold his lir:rt short story to llm.ited usage, and another edi- rare thing, a good book ot poe- m
ome.
ment1 she provided le~dersbip
E.stension Map.rlnc. Thus began tion is now avnUable Lo the pub- try tor children. Like all such
Now that the work at St. under which her commuruty pro5~

~~:8rX~ifca\~e ;:1t

w:O~u1:: ~kAd:C~:~s
Catholic novelist when his book success.
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8

~ep.::;a~~:r:!~:;E:ndtTu:~d ~~:.a~: :r.:; ~rmsc~;'s!i!: ::id ~ak~"~~::t~~':eb~o~:: ~~
:a~ ~k !;l~~uf:ir
n:,r~~!:! ~:;:y .
fa~r~ ~=iE~Jgai~LD
~rl':,_
;ve;,e~o ~~ionb~ ~e

O

=~~!:

h~~

:'~~unb~!ter~~ :1t~~~a•~~ ~~~e~er!
per~rl:;d
~nsecuUv~
so (l will be a good addition to to tour several st.ates be.f?re re- terms 81 Reverend Mother, 1001yo~ef=sli::.ry~ot too long, ::~1~:n~t:1~el~~!u~om1:at~e:
t~~ai:t:/onsidcrable ma-

Y~!hor:e~l~y ::::

=~

:c:u~n~!b.EJchstaedt, Germany

: ~•1
dl~:!nrn~~~:~~ih~oo~i=

~':m~~~~dae:!ep~ ~:on~=

e on
e
ur
an ee ~:u~~d:~d fi~~!t lsm~';'e=~= ~ab~hs,~' :~d~'l]g•;;>r~~e
Kansas-A!' .Abbey church t ~ ~:V:Ot~i:::-a~c~n!'~ i,7~
M= !!~t ~~~~~~~!~~ U~~~:;~ f:a~!t ~~~se80:r1es:~~at~.Y ills ~rn~~ ~rebj~~ti~u~e!'~~~es~;a!~ :\:~~f bt~~~f ti~n~I ~~· ::n;11!,~~i! ~t:~ ;a!ee.!:
~t~ 0
7t;~~lo~p~~~ ~!!~;;~ tit'f!e !~Pi.~;~::!~;/n~!~Z:-~:! ~i~~e!1' ~:e met in this cheerful ;~egro~~ao~. K~n~.l'.nacf~:~ f;!~en~:
i~h~OI;~c:r:r~urest~
~n':te t~i:~~~=ch~~s·n!~~
m 1932 he
sent to New Orleans to become a member of ~he
staff of Xnvler University and
pastor of a church O~ Necroes.
Especially lnterestmg are the
stories and anecdotes deaUni
with J,'ather Murphy's trlends.
Some of the
known are Ed-

was

best

~e:~g~~ ·~~!ir.-~~~:~•;~,::~e:d b~'[~:r~:1 rr~~::~~~~e ,r::, ~~
"Joyfulness." Every chapter has The Oblnte Lending Llbrnry, For
a proclical value for anyone who

0

:~u~:~:?r;:~: . ~r:

th

co~~:'~er Cccihn continued to
S: •
e)CerC'ise her pennnal influence
llsts of Utle of many more hooks
The new structure will accom- on ttu? formation or the younger
might read it; hence its
ap.. available throuch lhls fre-e 11- m~te 500
men and members of the community by
peal and our gladness in being brn.ry service ond infonnaUon priesthood student• more than serving as mistress of the junior
able to offer it to our readers..
about same write to:
150 monks. as well as ob]ates, professed
Crom 1921~3'1.
Oblate Lending- Library
parent.a and other guests.
Since that tJme she was relired
Daddy Fe ll Into The Pond by
Sabbco AbbeJ
Choice of an architect. cost of at the mothel'house, remaininc"
Alfred Noyes, illustrated by
Sublaco, Arkansas
construction and the Ume tor actJvc until March, lP52.
PRAY TO TUE LORD OF TOE HARVEST THAT DE SEND LA.BORE::aS INTt> HJS VINEYARD. St. Matthew's Gospel

wide

'l'he

New

college

sisters

November, 1952

November, 195Z

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godlessness

Godliness

:::.~ ~::'ll ;~~ l;~n.:ic:a! Godlessness
:!t~o~!°c~s:~th~°ro~~
the Christian example •t

Godliness

:i:;;:m;:!to~~t his job ofto
lt wu thb: job whkh led.

lhe good will prove to be

IIAllTYRED MISSIONARY'S

~~ make

Timely New• and View,

~v p~~~a~ a;t!v~~:••Calh- ~e.r'1~:~ inil~:u;:.1,~! ::: FOUND NOWHERE ELSE IN ~eritea!f ri~~~~ to2'!U:~~
,

us the doorstep oUc Olreat, No~

en8~r, Oct. 16.

~e

'!:!!mu of America to• ';:'o~~t;3t~f~gl i;;;;n~e~!;:ev~!

'i!:~~,::~»:,t,
~at~:~~4:1!: t:! :,!~ :;.th~;:
B~S~uJ:=~ !~~A!1~~er
:.n.w~c~o~pm~:~u::: Ir~}: T1:f~~1:f!:!i~~IA!e!t~~
the world. By 1952
com- nowhere else
the fear himsetr a servant of
a pagan Utlng

Oct.~

1n
the
lt is
we are ground underfoot and ls
apat upon and worn out. 1t least cringing and troubled. of thO!e munity. If be should have no actual count. the trash and smut
sha11 have become the who do not know what happens other care than ceaselessly to on the stands now have the ad· LIKE A WOOD£N LEO
we

Kini'•

In

Highway

Cbl.na."

Some people's rehgion la like
pathless after death Jtrik('s. The• are store away money and to enrich vant.age o! num~. ~on: than
they who aren't sure that then himself, he would betray hit 1200 maga.z.ine, lllclLldm,: comifS, a wooden lea. 'l1lere la neither

--Prnyer comJ>Ol(ld ln 1918 by is eythln, beyond the nave. voc:aUon--tor It ia indl!4!d thus are being regularly distributed warmth_ nor Ure in it; and, a1-

Blahop Ford who dit>d in Com· This t.roubled the old and new pamunJal prison, Feb. 2l, 1952, In gnn,, somt- of them walk:lng along
our city streets. today.
01.lna.
•'To ua on the other bend we
know th~t Christ waits to r~ive
NO FRKE GOVERNMENT
ua after we dit", The rendezvous
WITQOVT RELIOJON
You can't c.xpla.1n free govern- at death will be wilh One who
ment in any other terms than re- tint met death Itself in mortal
.ligious. The. founding fathers had combat on a hill called Calvary
1o refer to the Creator ln order nnd conquered d,~ath. Hence,
to make their revolutionary ex- with Paul we cry out, "O Death,
puiment make sen,e, Today it \\·here ls thy sting? o grave
b ours to prove that our own wh~e ts thy victory?"
faith, pe.rpet.UAl.ly. renewed, Is -Sacrr:d Heart Mr:sscng-H, No\·.
equal to the chall.mge of to(UQ''a 195!
tyrants. Religlon gives you counge to make d~ons in a crisl5. REAO ANO READ AGAIN
..Read and read again the text
-Gen. DwiJhl D. Eisenhower,
Quoted in Catholic DJ&est, Nov. of these Holy Scriptur6: try to
to thl' very spirit undeclyUlg 11; try to 1,1odtt1>t.and
OUR GREATEST NAnONAL
a.nd to ~alh.e it. Thus it will
USOURCE
Christian faith bas been the form, as it. were, the very flesh
mo&t significant single. element anci blood m you, and hence in
in our hlstory and trad1tlon. Re· you: privat_e condu!t, in your
Uglow faith rema.im our gr9t- ~dy life. in your social aUalrs,
eat national. .re.sow:ee. We believe 1t wJII no longer be the spirit of
that thll!re is a Creator who h.u the world but the splrit of Jesus
given us the capacity and obli- Himself who lives In you and

penetrate

that one may describe the mis•
s.ion which God has confided to
him. In actln& thus he wo.uld b4!
playing: lhe ,:ame ol -evilly-intentioned men who make a vam.pire of trade, Uvtng at the ex·
pen~ ol l~e whole ~nomy. tr
he strh•H, m the o~pos1le sen~.
tets himself to brmg into ctrculalion the goods of the _earth, mtended by God tor all, 10 such a
manru!r aia to lake them where
they wlll be effectively useful,
then indeed 11 the merchant a
good and true servant of society,
a guarantee against miae.ry, a
promoll!r of lhe rommon good.
Was it not, indeed. Our Lord
H.i~It Who chose to com.pa.re
the Klng-dom ot heaven to the
pearl of great price which the
wise merchant acquires al the
cost or all his gooda? May this
be your design also. Pass it on to
your children and expound it to
the young men o! your pro!et1·
.
,ton.
-Pope Pius XII. quoted m Social
Justke Review, Oct.
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Saleslady for Sanctity
(From Pag,.. One)
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h~~~e:r:h: ~~1:
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emana retailers who handle
periodicals. Of these, only 210 or
,=o are magaz.mes of healthy Intere:it, acceptable to discrim.inatina readers. '!he rest are crime
and love corrucs of a low type,
fly-by-rnghts wh1ch usually told
after a _few !Utles and the aalacious g1rly maga1111es. The un•
pleasant and shoclung tn1th 1s
that our newsstands are begin•
nlng to tefl~t nn acceptance of
and growing con~ntrntlon on
lewdnea.
-Margaret C. Banning, in Readr.n Direst. Nov.

SPIRITUALLY SLOTHFUL
'The trouble Is that too many
adult Ca~ollcs have forgolten,
thro~gh living m our seculo.r
civilization, those primary truths
(fo~nd in the Cat.echiun). Once
their academic educall~n ls finIJhed, they do nQt fortify themselves during adult life by readlng basic Catholic works 1n lbeology and phll0$0ph,y addressed
to the adult level. Such Catholics
the vuy ones who often regard
sound lay apostles as st.range and

:=~e1;1!~:-![~tbem-

lcc:isfu.J· if not sucessful

then not

though 1t helps I.hem lo hobble
along, It never b«:omet a part

ot the.m but hu to be strapped.

on each momln&.
--.Anon., Quoted in The Prairie
a.ressen«er
1'10RE TIJA.N ONE WAY
TO BE .UNJUST
Sometimes we believe that the
onJy way in which we can commit on Jnjwtice Is rob at the
pomt or a gun, or to sleul money
when lh_e owner of the money is
ool looking .... We must remembe.r that we can be unjust at timea
even though there be no .... penalty imposed by the state because
of our action.
An example Js in real estate
dealings and the like.
u you have 8 house to sell
you are bound in come.fence nOito charge more tor your house
than justice demands. The mere
fact that the one who wanw to
buy yow house must deal with
you or otherwise live in 8 tent
or the equivalent of • lent doea
not Justlly you in boosting the
pnce beyond all reason. lt a

~~~~ e ~ou~scc~~~~a~

''This maJonty hH Utlle zeal price and no more Is what you

r::r/n

InJus::":":!/lei!fth;~; J:'kl:.~~ ~b~!:!:s,too:°fi· Jo:.:n:n~ :~:u~ ;::-:~~:u
a~f:it~b:1~:
wbo wouldn't be, "Wouldn't J," u bacon and ea.,. No ~1Hlng by to be alckly; nnd so on. Perr~ cmough to take pa.rt In ~y Ca - -The Lf1ourfan-, Oct.
:!f!~c~~rf=~th~~=:t!e!~ : ~ ~.~!~n :eovi:rn°:thu~c: UNABLE TO WITllSTAND
Fun musl be eve?'} thing Uiat comes our way· ~cy II leave all that sort of PRESSURE
watermelon fNui
.

he queried. .
Do11bt, Conliw.on, Ptu

~n~tt:~~:, ~tc:~;;a~~ t=~-ous
0

1

and associates

sopni•-1:11.~~g~:~e:

mind in ut~ ~gb:eU::nlt:··s~}~~~ th!~

i~~fdr~:m:./n:!tui:Ot:ra:~~

~~j
~i~~il§t~l~!~~~=
10: ~w=:

ribbon e.xhlb1t of what folks call to wipe away a tear. Then I say,
"'tJght ... She gets looee mentally ''Oh, I've jullt the thing you

Silver City, Mlss.-WflUam the. awarenesa ot the tell_g_lous
23
~!:t~;l o:i,t~::~ ~:::~::lonur.;
115
81
~~::~lo~h:enl!
th~ot~.:
longer ;ble to withstand alone
ren Gardner plantation here.
0
~:ss:ee~n!~~
Sa1:e;,'s!~e
everything else 1~ His presenec. the Gardner plantation, who, ac- are now belns submltted.
"SE'<'Ondly, make nothing at aU cording to an eye witness, ended -Etienne OJI.son, in The Catholic
ot youraetr, whether you are Spunn's tile with 8 shotgun aa Mind, Oct.
clever or whether you are not,
whether you are loved or of God, and fill it with act! otls.ldes being man's best friend,
1
h~
~:
n;~et::re~:~ ku.ongi;la:;,r !!~e;n~:•
;o~e~e:ce::uor
little husks of sell-satisfact.Jon; (Second note to Editor: Thl.1 la.at
get what you de-sire or do nol
of rejoicing in paragraph-about dog.1. l
"tn the midst ot all you can fill 1.t with
rejoice (a) that you are whnt lle Him and in H.Js tremendous AJ. to say more about them. You
made you, (b) that those things mightiness, .IO that nothing eJ,e know . . . bow they take !ricks,
happen to you wh.lcb He want., in this world reslly mattera. any- forgive spacy feedina, tolerate
being tied up and dressed up by
to happen, (c) that ir all the thinJ at all,
"Pra, like thlJ and you .lhall kJds , .. then maybe It wouldn't
world were to collapse and the
very hea~cn, were to fall there lay that founchtJon on which sound "tacked on", but 1
too long to discuss dogs. But. that
would still be the great, living, sanctity Is built.
1 1
w~u;:u~~:ls rtnd sanctity :i~r:h!r~~ce6; ~~~:
y~~uit to be a Saint:
about their troubles too freely-a
.,
( I) Sit stlU often in the preDie Uke this and yo~ shall be lot of them-instead of thinking,
sence of God, lost in acts of

g:~;:
::d t!h~~c~
read like True Story l1ctlon. She four page tract
and her husband didn't miracu•
DOW TO BE A SA.INT
lously scoot .trom rags to riches,
"It ill a good thing to reaUze
but trom an wudg~tly a~artment,

::m:.~:,:
the I ~ and
ana~=~~~ : :
~~lt~r:r!.
Printed wi th permisaion by ple-me, too-feel sorry lot themthanksgiving. (2) When the
less
selves. O good goshl I
thought of yourself with your- OUR FAITH Pl;ESS
clear, don't I? J give up.)
own petty worries creeps ln, ,it Benet Lake, W1seonsln
(Note to Editor: Reprinted
still again In m 5 presence, with

day

altitude. He accepts their in- of God. 1f we see the whole we
11 st

CathoUc.

dr::u: at~:.,•~a:;eli:i'!n:i~tht : ~ : ~:!~io~~fr

-p:r

pa

!"has

ure

d)~!~lo:i-:

found
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!Jo;:

too long, and she was unfair with
the cb.lldrm.. She felt that her Dow lo Turn Sad PeopJe Glad
You know, l wish I we-re omat adu.l~
hwband was an
t.ery, he had sworn before God nlsclent or al least dl'pressive--

amateur
~~=ba: :din;:nitc!!'::tl:: ~':°~l~~~":;1e,:,botw~

tween them 11.ke a fog. lt wu Today I feel like Santa Claus,
wone lhan high-fevered illness, but without taking a poll t know
for there were no pill.I for her my cry-on•the-shoulder popularlt.y wi:11 diminish when the word
broken heart.
{break
gels around. For t nm
It genUy) a leaflet hander-outer.
:llor-e Sad People
Now taken my own sister. Wh,y, You see, now when t perceive
~ can't have_ a tolltckJna: fain- that stricken look cam& over the
ily reunion without her making face ot a companion, I subtly

now

:ea

1

Cof:~G~~~ a~ far~'::s :~be:!
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t-rouse.rs.

had lost hs appeal. nights were st\fny
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puny the rest appearal...
green~l~meduc~~.!~::s~.~:·
:solitude. Believe It or not. she ~~r~f~re You Must:
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RE THAT SOWETO IN BLESSINGS SHALL ALSO REAP IN BL88SINGS. St.. P:1.ul. U Cor. IX, 6
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The Abbey Message
"Come, O Holy Spirit, enlighten the heart, of Thy Faithful and enkindle in them the fire of Thy lou•."
VOL. XIIl, NO. 7

Deocrube r, 1952

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Retros pect -- Impres sions

;~:~~:~:::i.:;,:f ~l.::::.:r.:: ~~i:;an~ G:thl::~:-:•~

&nedictine Abbeys of England

: lo~'. SO p..., lhe Glory_
Napole on III Lies Buried
Po~~ ·~~.t~· ,:;;o'!!: :t=.t~ ~n~an.r";::":::.~,:·~~ th!1':;',:'~~ lb~...~~·~
At F b
to continue to wear the white which can be seen throush
the remains of the nephew of Napoh
Abb
1: :~~~ ':fiu:''::'!:.d-:,-:;;
arn oroug
ey
~:i•
!% ~~~ 1 "!":;~;.,,t
by Gabriel Franks, O.S.B.
8!':~
honor ot Our
These n\onka the Empress, yet surprbingly master of Europe.;~d:~ 11::!
~ premdent
80,!\bM~;~;~~~•r!,~~~~ :..: ~jl~t b~n~~~;~~ i~;'':a:, mi,!~h••~::t':
;
=~f~~
~~t
:Oeetqut
n;l~ru:,
~
Eugenie to receive the r e ~ of her husband, the Em- ~::!1
r;:ho ~~d·~t~.: ~1:i::1:~ f.rru~ ~8! ':o~~li~n ::d ::led :Yum'n~:ot!/ber::e his ~"epe~r Napoleon ill of France, and of her only son the
prayer, meditation, ~d ,iinging imported

=.

Lady.

1

F,:;;t_it~:.,~~J:~•~;

0

stone for buIJdJng tbe
Pnnce Imperial Together with her son and husband, the
prataes in he Divine Office. church. and the ca~lngs and
former Empress now Hes buried in the crypt of the Abbey God's
In order to support themselves, tracery are excellent m taste
and
Church.
the Benedlclinei

It seems that the Empress orlginaJly had oo intention of
founding a monastery at Famborough, but wished only to
build a church which would be
aerved by two or three priests.
canons Regular of the Order of
:~ns

N:-::t•aa~

:;,r~~str':{:~

*

,o.
9
hJa books still en.joy wid~ popularity in their English versions.
No doubt his moat important and
enduring work wa., his daily missal, a pioneer In its tlrld. published by Burns and Oates.

Un".cfor:~i;a:ty,

the

Solf:'es

:i:~;• ::~~. bi~:~~:::tr~
~v~::£ ·:•:~:~!l~.'.°;:
th

188:1, three years ~fore
e tract native English vocallons.
church was completed.
A.a lhe older priests and brothers
Bet:ame Llte.rar1 a nd
pnssed lo their eternal reword
Llbrt&"lcal Ce.nkr
the number ot the living
The Empress then asked the stantly dwindl~. Finally, conAbbot of the French Abbey of 1947, the French monk~ asked in
Sotesmes to send a group of English Abbe-y or Prinknash the
to
monks to Farnborough. The same take over the property
to assure
year Dom Gueranger accordingly Its
continued posacss:Jon by the
sent a arnall colony which de- Order.
veloped rapidly under the leader- Converts from Ancllcanlsm,
ah.Ip of Dom Femand Cabrol, ~ho
Since thnt time Farnborough
wu elected Farnborough'• first Abbey has been
in l"efjHty a
Abbot ln 1908.
priory dependent on Prinknaah,
Under Abbot Cabrol the com- though In its phy11lcaJ plant
rnunity became qulle Iamous for out.strips its mother house, it Car
The
ib literory and lJturgicaJ pro• monkJI: of PrJnknaMl (pronounced
ductfona. Since the members of "prlnnash") formerly lived
on
t.he abbey were all French, the the island of Calde~. where
they
numerous bookl'I they wrote are !l"tl\rted out as a relh::-lous
order
better known i.n France than Jn ot "he Chun-h
of England They

~~lnnc'!b~:t wi::: ~~~ ~":,•~ ::;~:'fv~ ~.t':.f,v~;~h':•::,::,;

at Farnborough
work a fann and garden, and
&150 practice various arta and
cratta. Rccenlly they started lhe
Producij~n or s.llk for weaving.
In addition, the two magazJ.nes
published by Prlnknash, Pax ~nd
Church and People, are edited

execution.
The intenor of the church received a more scyere treatment
than the ouu.lde view would lead
o!le to. expect. There the arches
~u1e without capitals, acce~tuatmi the lmpre~on. of lortmess.
The c.rypt, which 1s ~he actual

~~:nl~~:~~~ =~ent

!:C!~~nrn!~

F~~,!~~y b;hur~~

.

:J~i~~=:l

~~~,.:! ~:~~lb-century

feat b1• Bismark in 1871.
His bare sarcoph.agu.,: of Aberdeen granite, and the stem yet
peaceful monastic chapel in
which it is aitua\ed, form a atrlking contrast to his turbulent
career. Nearby ls the tomb of
~s aon who ~~ killed u a ,oJd1er Jn the British army by Afrlam natives in Zululand at the
age of twenty-lhree. The tomb of

l•:1:h~::,

u!:

d=~~ :e ~:;;or;!u';_1fe~ ";~e!!;;ed

French roman-

S DOOL CRJLDRENS
PRAYERBOOK AND l\OSSAL
Thls book helps SlllaU chll-

drm to pra.7 lhe dall1 -.hool
Mas., In their own ehlldllke Wll.J'
and to co~otfer the l\la.ss with the
prlesL

1•ruc11 Pl!B O()'l.P.N

No 1.J'~»':t-4.:S~T:~a~ fr.ID.
RA.'-rlOMADE ROSARIES
c
u
Rnu.
JJJ..1t
1 1

0

able exception. A proli11c writer when they were convertc..>d
to
and Jeclurer who produced no Catholic!sm
19JS, and ar& toThe macnifkent monaKllc church at St. Michael'• Abbc1, Fara.le~• than eighteen major works., day llvtng in
in a manor house borou1h, England where
the famU1 of Napoleon Ill UN barled.
GOD so LOVED TUB WORLD AS TO GIVE ms ONLY IIEGOTJ'EN
SON. John DJ, 16.

of U,o three tombs

a low, &i.mple altar has been
erec:Led; nearby are several priedieua. Kings and queena al80 have
immorlat soul& As subject, ot
the king of heaven and earth,
they too are destined to receive
et.e.mal punlshment or enJ07
everlasUn,t glory.
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Miraculous Conversion of Texas Indians

Oblates of Bene dict

The Lady in Blue

~,:;::i~:;;-

TEXAS PARADE, Austin, Tex.,

Octg~fi,~:;;?etul day In 1628, war drums echoed throughout a vast, unexplored area thot is now part of _Texas.. The
chief of the uncivilized Jumano lnclians and his med.icme
men were planning a campaign against their most hated
foe, the Tejas tribe. Suddenly, their council was interrupted by U,e mvsterlous appearance of a beautiful young

=~~:~,:lu:~~~;:,:a;;:~~

:•~~fj. n~~;

stretched a man's anns.

Sturmrd, the Lndiarus listened
In spellbound silence while ahe
addretlSCd them ln thelr native
tongue. She told them of Christ
and or B.ls death on the Crosa.
She warned them that It was
His will that they .stop warfare
and Hve In peace. Sh~ told Lb~
to quit their wicked waya and to
send their young men west to
seek Spnnish hotr men, . t.o ask
lhat teachers ~ sent to m.sfruct
them .further in the words of
God. She mstrucll!d tbem to
build chapels «> prepare tor lhe

-00
.0,
Arnaud. thl! padres 5howed the
Indians a plcLure c,f Molht!r Luisa
de Currlon, a pious, z~alom sts•
tcr who lived. in Mexu:o. Could
Jt be possible, th.e _priesta won•
dered. thot she had somehow
contucted the Jumanost Cou~d
she be the My1>terlou1 Lady LO
Blue'!
No, the Indian• replied tirmly
Th@ .Lady in Blue wa.s much
younger and much prettier.
A few days Inter, Father Fray
Juan de Salas ,.nd Father Fray

m1::n~ unhampered until ~:: so1f~ :!~b i:e ~~d J~~

the vicious aava,get recovered
from their shock.
"Seize be:rl" shouted one of the
medicine men. "She b a wit.ch
trom the Tejas, come to make bad
medicine for the Jumanot!"'
The spell was bro.ken. lJlhe,
blood-\hirst;y warriors sprang to

capture Ule Lady in Blue.

They

rasped nOlhm& but empty air.
M 1 udde.oly as she bad appeared,
ahe mt-lted into tJtiD. space._
flle mcd!cme men uu.med.iately
bepo trying to dispel_ the fears
of their caclquc, or chief. But as
they spoke, the sky turned
black with storm clou<h and a
cold wind swept down tram the
north. Thal c:oovinced the chief.
Re dispatched envoys, who went
into such Mexican ciUea as Sal·
1

manos. set out for the land of
these strange Indians.
TI.le unusual caravan had traveled a little more than three
hundred .miles. south-eastward
ancl was nearing its aoal when it
was met by a welcoming comm.lUee or twel•;e ~umano chiefs.
These cllie.fs explained that they
had be~n ndvi.scd o1 the groui,'1
proxuruty by the Lady_ in mue,
on her most recent vts,L
tbe-r rt-ached the Juma•
no natloo a short while later, the
priests were greeted by a pro-cession of two thousand lnd.ianJ.
bearing two crosses t,e.!ore them.
The padres took out the crucl!ixe.s they wore around their
neck& They ahowed them to the
lndianJ, then wawhed In amazeth

When

!!!10ia!::Y
d~u:~•ar~W:.~d F~ =~~~~ ;.;e~~~~~~w~:
the MonasterY of San Antonio the

some adoration for a small
at lseleta in New Mexico.
medal inscribed with a picture
From $1.lCh strongholds. Span- of the Infant. Jesus.
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them bow to build the ~or.l~e opposite side of lhe
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thirty priests. all anxious to con•
For weeks the two prlest.s held Father Be.navides told lhe e&.me to her tor advice. King personal
cha.ractulstJes and ai(na
vcrt Indians.
.
services and laught the- Jumanos. story of the Jup,.anos to tbe Fa- Philip IV visited her
several of man1 Jndlvidual Indian&
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The Swiss Benedictine
Congregation Celebrates
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WANTED: 100%

BEESWAX CANDLE
STUBS

The abbey can me stubs

a.net scnps of 100% bee&·
wa:s: candles. The wa:s: can
be remelted and new ean-

dles made rrom the stubs.
Since 01111 1009'o be.eswas:
candles arc used here, 60
or 51% candles are not WI•
able. Scraps should be .e.nt

1n stub rorm. At any rate
should not be melted over
an opvi fire because ~ 1'·ax burtUJ eu.Uy. Also mo.hie b hf"tSW81 from beell,
even U It. 15 11ld and dlll't

boner-comb.
reuonuble

P06tage and
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wUl

be

paid for a.U shipments. Send
to: Brother Stt:phen, O.S.B,.

New Subiaco Abbey, So.bl-
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Go dlin ess

Go dle ssn ess

Subiaco Abb ey
Dia mon d Jub ilee of the Fou ndin g of New
Tria ls
Pove rty, Two Grea t Fires and Many
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thrift • German Cathoh elllen.
hf.' arranged a mN hna with Ab•
bot Marian Marty ln St Louts.
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(Tum to Page Seven)
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"Come, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten t11e
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Father Wolfgang Describes
Arrival at Monastery Site co ntained in a
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Details or the tri11, arrha l and first
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BUILDERS OF' SUB IACO

by F'. A. Lewis
From Europe', Alpine garden bT"ought.
Led by a can divi11e,
A far-off wi!deniess they ,ought
To begin a work sublime.

Behind tllerrl bngltt ca,-eers were left,
Before them i•a&t toil lay;
In tears the ties oj home tucrc cleft
Wl1e-n they sailed West that day.

March, 1953
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Beloved of God nnd Man

Fires in the History of the Abbey

Life and Tragic Death of
Co-Founder of Abbey
On the evening of May 15, 1902, a buggy with lwo

I

In ~~ch1iatota~r1u~e 'a*~f~tn:e~~~~f~0!~
!~:::t!·u?~~~~ln:!tlttuildtng~1:'t~s;ooi:"r~:t:~
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included both the monastery and
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~b~·:~de:re~~
mi!l:!iionary monk and pri1$L
whos<> influence over the hearts

I

:1~ :i~:in~ I !M~~~

0
~~h\n:°or:::'u~~~'.
!armed the spmt of Subiaco.
At the lime o~ his deaLb, Ea·
Lher Gall was prtor o! t~e abbey,,

o~

00
::g:~rffca;Jbf:~~~!~~c~ ~h~d
Mart'h 17, we dC.'tcctcd a forest fl.re at the top of
the ridge. We hurriedly cri('d l.O each other: Let's 1 - - - - - - - - - - - ~
put it o':lt.' But that was not posSible, for the fire
_.
:~~l~ph~np:~ w~~/!1n~e:,~~ ~~~~~ :::;
the fire towarda the housn1 Bv luck there was a

I

~=~~:!~~~ ~;r~~::~nt~f t':;~~;::i
ii:nd, undo\Jbtedly, tbe guiding
light of the community.
1

Su~:co f:~~~:7

=~a

::i:

!~~

~~~!~e":~:~~l'Ci~}t:t::~ ~1~!.a!~.t~~
·"The !I~ on the ridge i;tay~ at the top and
proccedL•d !!lowly westward with all the pomp
~:~~rtou~;ice~~~;~ Tohl~

I

I

th~anlb~;

(!!~ !~1r~~~ r~~~ ti;:,~
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~~~in:0~~~e!re1~1!~: I
in the college connected w1Lh
0

;~i~~;!r:~ri ~{f-C:f£:. ~!:§~;~

j re~t than on the_ pre<"eeding day$. could~E;~
pray
11h15: 'ln pace in 1dipsum dormiam etwert..>qmescam'.''
1

the

Swiss abbey, he heard frequent
and tervenL ap~ahr tor help in
Arkarus8s. U.S.A. He volunteered
for the work and induced eight
students under his charge to cast
their lots with him. Some lhoughl
the venture so foolhardy as to
Imperil lhe reputation or the
~hool. Not so the ~bbot who had
high c.on!i,dence In the ability
and slncenty ot the young pre-

large

wrltten Ma:r I.
1878, he g1ve.s a v1vtd de9Crlpt1()n o! the fire which

::rem;~:;,
I
~a:~ a~~h~~~~:;!:!~~~; ;~~:t
master spiritual director of the

the

In a loss that was est!• ,

arrl!ed :Lr~~t,h~ ~~t~a;~l~I i~~~t~~?~~.af~!~
tod.ny as Nev. Sub1uo Abbey, Father Wolf.gang
~ 1~ne:;t~ !bi:h f~~:S}o~~di~:a:ni~ali:~ I
In a lctte_r to Eins_iedeln Abbey,

labor i.n J\fkansas, appeared before his Eu•rnal Judge. In
that seething mass of mud and waler cmded u1e earthly

( "In peace and in the wlfsame l shall sleep and
rest")

Co•Fountler Falher Gall D'Au •

Jourd'hul, 0.S.B.

!ect. On September 18. 1887 alter
receiving tht'.' ble::.::.lng or the Rt.
Rev. Abbot. Father .Gall and his
"Eight Beatitudes" (Eight Bless•
lngs) as the eight students wtte:

First Catholic Services and
Church in Logan County

Abbey acte.r the Great Jo~lre of De<lt.mbar Zl, 192.'J
======== ===""""==
======== ==
carerully prepared

called, set out for the foundation
ln Arkansas.
Directed Lire or Col1111lunfty
The effect which the arrival
of this expedition had on the
Arkansas monastery is another
rind longer story. Suffice it to
say thal it was the answer to

Death CllSt Gloom over Abbey
During the last months ot ht.
li.fe, the lovable. Priors burden
was made immeasurably heavier
by the tire which destroyed theabbey on the night ot Dec. 15,
1901. Be had oftt"n expressed a
tear ot fire and was greaUy upset
1
0
;~B~~ew~:v·1a!~at~:.!~n 7.!!;
;

f:w:~: :~st~~g~ ~,m=~.tt
: 0:::;:y~d~:u~!r ~:.il A:~ns:; :~!!e ~e~lt:eni~~:a~~ecrco;j
~fre~~~l;t d~~~ :1te~:
:,~i~i~:~~~!1:(~:e :!u~~~~
8

ByVery Re,·. Wolfgang Schlwnpf, O.S.B.-Lctter of May 1, 1818

and wdtten
out
Trip to Europe
Nor did he confine his labors
to the \•jcinlty of the Arkansas
settlement. In 1891 be returned
to Europe to beg men and means.
His companion on the journey

~:~s i':! t~;~'t:;:a~!~~eat~h~ar~~! fh';; ~~tP~! ~:.,...iJ::;:c~~ ~: ~;;!18;:'::ee~f o!:::~!S:~. t!
~~ar:f

II I am not mistaken, I sajd in my last letter Lhat I wh_ere he had l_eft off ~planting vestments. books, relics, church him of
his distresa.
hoped to read the first Holy Mass here on Ule feast of St. sohd Benediclme traditions in plates and pictures.
He ~ col•
The year 1902 will long be re.
Jofieph, and on the feast of St. Benedict sinq the first High ~~~u:~~n!ar~m~hom he had ~~~bi:~:~vir
h~~~:!~
5onhels~r!.~e~:r~r;!
Mass. On March 18, ~oe Gruwe cut some round poles out
Though the young priest re• dldates, four for the priesthood was disastrous
but the sudden
of the woods and nailed them together. On this we laid ceived no official rank until and eight for the brotherhood,
death of the lovable Prior was
an old door, and this was how the first. High Altar for the s~me years later,. the reins or the three
of each class persevered._ c:nashing. Some even despaired

:~:!:

firsbl~~5! i~a~o~:sr~~~:t:

e1:c~ed.
t' ' l '
•.
1
pecte~ ':isitor. The Rev. Fidelies
a;ye lo~~~~r upn:;1
present parish priest in Ohio,

at E1:11s1edeln and, nt
who

1s

c~ntemplaling

~rc~n.

Joluin.g

:~~rt~~ !:e!ftho~u;Li!~lr~v!o:;

Lhe evt! of the feast. He then had
the festive sermon and sang dur•
ing the Mass, which_ was celebr:ated I.n. t~c open w1t~ B~olhe:r
Hilary Jommg 1n the s.mgmg lo
his . heart's content in every
poss1ble key.
S unc'lay !\I.ass aud New 0hur<.'h
As on the fe-ast or St. Benedict,
so also on Sundays. the Divine
Services are conducted In the
open. On Easter Sunday many
non•CalhoUcs came, and curious,
but with all devotion stood, beside

¢-

'◊

❖

laC:.so3~

~11!Y C~~~ti;tle~:e°dutll~:~
weekdays 1 read Mass at six
o'c.lock. in a simple room. ln about
fourteeo day.ci:, lhough, the siLU·
all~1~ should change. \Vhlle l am
1 hear with joy the cur·
pcntc,rs hammering...
As S~lomon built his temt3le
everytlung went on qu.ieLly, but
whole Logan County re•echoes
with Lbe building of our Cburch.
The lumber must be obtained
from three sides, 18 miles [rom
Lhc wei;t, tJ miles from th~ east,
and 10 miles from the north. Qu.r

writing

:~i:r:i~;.

t~onn:se~~~~~n~!~s/e~islnt~ ~~~= in ~~pe~!t!~~!~;e~ta~s s~~:~ ;~:eth~tu~em~u~¼ codir::1~
:~! t':'~:-1!mm;;:i~; a!n!:fir:! :~it•:'~~:;u:~~:a\:~c!-:~~h ~:m~; ::c~callhetr;~e~~~;\:~
the colonists. Father (?all waslbe known by the name of Newl)Jties which he had developed in
noL tl~e mn.n Lo mnke things easy Subrnco Abbey. Father Gall was his charge,. Father Gall has been

~~~~~~~c:ve:e °:t~~~~ a~~

~~d~re~:~

~~fi~;t~

:;~L :rrit li~~ i:e:! :~~ i;::

f:~r
1:~
his novices every Friday were that PoSl until his tragic dcalh.
trained.
mules are daily on Lhe- road bring•
ing material to the site. 'J'hey
a.re about tired enough to let
their ears "!lop down." If they
had a little more sense, I would
tell lhc-m, ''Be consoled, the end is
near.u"
"Ralher PuU In l\ty Feet a Lltue·•
And what kind of church wiIJ
iL be? I wUl send you a picture
ol 1t as soon as it Is lini.sbed. It
is 60'x2-&' with a tower about 59'
high. And whence is the money
coming? Betorc r-ather Marty
took over the mission, he de·
mandcd $2,500 from the Railroad
Co. for the erection of the ne·
cc!-sary bulldings at both St.
Benedict's and Sl. Scbolastica's.
WiLh this o.mount mu.st be built
t-.,·o churches. Lwo rectories, two
SLc;L~rs• homc:s and two 11chool
howws. Nut much style can re•
sult from the scnnt re$ow·ces of
th.ls single endowment. One
stretches himself accord.mg to
the size or the cover. I'd rather
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let you sleep anyhow. Il I knew
0
~::h~~~o !sk~e!;'~
verty will be equally honorable.
One must live ln peace with the
Providence of God.
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OrawlnJ of First l'ttass on LoJ C3bln l'orc.h, March 19, 18'18
THE BRETHREN OFFER THEffi PRAYERS FOR TD.E TRJUMPH OF HOLY ORURCD. Const. of Swlss•Amer.
Cong,

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

THE THREE ABBOTS OF NEW SUBIACO ABBEY, 1892-1953

WANTED 100%
BEESWA...'X CANDLE

S1UBS
The abbey can use stubs
and scraps of 100% becs,Hu: c:mdles The \\ax can

be remelted n.nd new candles made from lhe stubs.
Since only 100% bee6\\nx
candles arc used here, GO
or 51~ ('andl~ a.re not u.sablo Srraps should be sent
in stub fonn At any rnte
sl&ould not be •telled over

an open fire beuu.se bee5•
wax •urns eully Al50 ll!·
:tble rs beeswax fro1n bees,
evenlf1tlso ldanddark
honey-romb. Pnck carefully
In cloth bag lf possable
Posbge

nnd

reasonable

pnce will be paid for
all shtpmf'nts Send to
Brother Stephen, 0 SB,
New Subiaco Abbey, Snblaco, Ark .

Moreb, 1953

THE ABBEY MESSAGE
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in the earth.
thmkmg.
The teaching of S~lnt Thomas. -Gerald Vann, O.P. in Worshlp
the AngeHc Doctor. 1~ now ava1l- OcL
able in an angellc little volumeli,,,,= = - = = = = Lhat sells for $1.35. My Way of enticing little book may be read
Ure published by the Confrater- straight th.rough with great pronity of the Precious Blood is the fit, but we think you will get
teachine of Saint Tbomatc precl~e more pleasure ~rom l\ty Way or
and complete. Here i:1 a chance Ufe, it you hmit yourself to
for evcryon_e lo get a grasp of three or four pages a day. rt has
~~~1!~o;/s~;~~o:~~nee7,~~~~i,~\: :11:X-;1:~,/hbon marker to keep
_

l~':.t':!.~[1 ·~' th~;[\\':,',,:1t~r~:~
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:~tet~~e ::~~d,
.
We have good news lhts mo~lh world was 8 garden and man

::~

(From Page One)
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G~ News
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Father Michael
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The hog barn has b~tn all but lid
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ran::r_ung that the v.-1se founder or ,.;amc lime. Father Lnmbert i.s when bees have to be carefully
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Sub1aco adopted In the !fr.st planning on using 4-12-.f fertlll- handltod. Bees are
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when
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Writing for the Information of when 1he corn gets tall enough. winter the weather grov.·s warm
makes the
a pro!!lpective immigrant lrom we can use the planter and the for 4 !e\\• days, which
grows
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = [bees very active and then
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Arrival at Monastery Site
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with onf.> had deared and fE'flced in about
frankly accept a pnpn view ar Our nrrival i.pread Jike wildbre, turf.> of t: a log house
brotht>n can
and today. CI Sunday ot Lent.I door. one wind!™-' with six p.anPs. 40 acres. The two
Uff' .and SO<'let,-,
hop!!'
I_
land and
found ovrr nn prrsons. moslJy Only St. Mc-Jnrud. the robbcr:ic ncnv wor~ that
1

of God and man. .
rAX

Hcn>lwm W.1!1 rammo,1 and m.tlSOJllf' of tbt• turn Ut..:ii c.aru.t> to
ServicH". Un~ and tht' fasc-rlption ar~ Iac:klng. hung<>r WJII not bofh('r us m thethe Arknns:J!"; outpost to L·ast the.Ir ler-of~I.-wt in Christ's IUt- whlrlt men. prei.ent for
l\fass. tn this hut with me are Bralbers fall.
Jot with lht" o('w foontl o.tlon "ent ".is fJJlr-d wllh hardship, hatred fortunately. I could not say
which wa:t Caspar and Hilary and ~ 21 year The 1.ny or the Land
back :J.Kain. Ther llad left all- nnd finnlly ended In crucifixion. because the wagon
Th,. l.o.nd given U$l by Lhe Rail~
old yt1uth who LS stay1n1: here
home, f.>ountry, friend~ and their II is to be found In the history :-oot to get our trunkii: Saturday,
much only a short time. ('l'hi5 young: road Co. (640 acres) sN·ms to b<!own monastery-to ~k Cod in of tlie IJ\'e.S or t.h.ose who founded came back empty. We had . So man. Joseph Gruwe later becamP rathrr good u.nd fertile A high,
an unknown land :rnd lo buJld and Sll<ilalned the mon:u;:lery trouble with our freight
n sermon on Prior of St. MeinrAd'?C Abb(>y. narrow rid11c run~ through this
a house of Goel In the wilderness throu,h Hs pioneer days. And it we had no Mass but

I

I

who the kxt: "Let us build three alwhere bruve plonC'er souls might Is stlU demanded from those. lives
lars here"--one for each family,
worship and drnw the strength would live true ChrlsUan
one for Jesus Christ, aod one in
to Uv~ forever. 'inrerel)' these in their family ::md In society.
each heart, in order that we may
UJ.O.G.D,
men tolled .\nd sweat, but someFather Wolfgan( and his purty reach our eternal home in
how hope wenl oul or them. 'l'o
KO on, to try lo build on nolhint, arrived al the site of the future heaven.
e
to labor for a (utun thut their monastery la(t"- on Friday alter• PrimHive l\o10n:\5Uc Hom
3
78
1 nd
a:t
di~:u i:~~e;::~
~nre;;t:
1!t:eth::ct~-:u1~ o!~; I
l,OO0th
come lrue, wu like i.empllnJ" the sacred vessels and other the commemorative o( the
God a.nd dema.ndin,c the minlru- t-c1ui1>me.nt needed for the rele•
lous. So, I.hey wrot.e to their: brntion or Mas.'i. Nevertheless, on
superiors th:t.l the Arkansas foun- the followinr Sonday momfnt,
daUon could not sur,,·ive, :md a ~roup of people, Catholic and
that they felt that they could Non-Cathollr, numbering- about
serve God's interests better in fifty, appeared a.t lhe Jog-cabin
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and In Logan County, consisted W a
God 's f lory amid the rocks
hUlsldes, the rtelds and log-cabins bf bankrupt se.H!ers about
them. The leader of these was
Father Wolfg-anc. The Iron wlll,
the sbaken but never-falte..rlnt
J'csolve to hang- on no ma.Her
1
~~o~~ :: r :1~r:f~~•
ter~ or human prudence, the
fierce struggle with lhe parmtyt::ing- lnriuence of skeptical and
despairing- comrades--:ill these
st:lmp themselves on the pages
or b.b letters to b19 superiors and
friends.
Surely these. vlrtoes and q_ualJUes hnve a sf,rnlficancf' for us
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Indiana. l Near lhlli dands an old
barn without floor o-r roof and in
this we plared the lwo mules we
look from St. \-temrad and the
two hol'6es which belong t.o the
young man.
A third old shack without win•
1
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section.•.'. l•.n_d rrom cast to west
and from which on<' hns a !wen•
ty mile view. The ttlp of this si,c
mile r1d~e is like .a tock fenc.-e
from whkh occaslo11ally rise
beautiful p1nt's Belwec-n thesr.
rocky cliffs and our present home
8

s~r~:g i;h:~:

~~~:~t!:~t c:!~~n~
driest times. A welltrodden path
lt'acb up to 1t and healing qualitieit are attributed ta Its waler.
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wanting more and more of ft.
~ne of t_he new settlers who wns
111 al his arr1v11.l says that thls
water- cured him. When th.e peopie come to Church on Sundays,
Ibey first get some 'holy water•
from the ridge.
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sermon . It W:t.S the Second Sunday or Lent and the Gospel des·
t.rlbed the transfiguration of
Christ on i.\rt. Tabor. Yoa wllt
recall in the Oospel that when
Jesus tog-elher with Ell.as and
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ms LIFE. Con!.f:.
TH£ 1\-tONK BINDS IJJJ\!S£LF TO THE CONSTANT AND ONT.IRING LABOR OF REFORMING

o[

Swiss-Amer. Con(.

Greetlnss

trom

the

Abbey!

Thb: year for the first Uvte the-re
will be Roly Satu.ntay ni..bt services In many parish churches tn
the United States. Though permission fron1 the Holy See to
bne the night services was had

Jast fear, fol' various

r;:nt! thi:a;;~_.::;;

not able to !k'hedu.le
lhern.
What is the purr,ose
of lhh new practice
ln the Ohurch? ts thi,:
Idea almp)7 to have
another mldnJJht MflSS Uke on
Cbrbt.ma.s? Wb,y the eh.a..nge:'!
brief worM, the an!ew
ln a
swer ls this: the Holy Saturday
nicht services have for their purpose to provide opporinnlty
all Oathollc people to Join In one
of the mo.st 50lemn and holiest
atb of wortihlp that comes
Uu-oa,out the year 1n the liturgy
or the Ohurc.h. The whole Idea
h to ,-Ive to the people somethlnl"
predou.s and me:mlngfuJ In their
splrftuaJ Ute t.bat will be of t.he
crea.test spiritual be.ndlt to them.
The Idea is not merely to have
another Mldnlgbt l\lass. Adunlly,
Holy Saturday night ls rerarded
as the hoJJest and ..-reatesi nlrht
ol the )'ear. In the Catholle
Church for the first thousand
Jea.ra lllter Christ, au parishes
and CODJTtption.s 6l)e.nt the nlg-ht
from enntn, untu after mldnJghl loJ"ether ln prayer and In
celebration of the ResucrecUon
(Turn to Page Seven)
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Sl.OOa year-6 years tor $5.00
John. Ch.. XI
WHOEVER LIVES AND BELlEVl!S IN )tt, SHALL NEVER DIE. GOlpel of St.
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which must tffi I~ r~pon1Jbllhy
lo re--cstahUsh juat1ce.
-Msgr. Ancel, Aux.. Biah.op of
Lyons, France, Quoted in '11ie
OaOtollc Mlnd, March ,
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WORLD
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l't11nd,
Catholic
Thr
in
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"impossible"-then love
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It ls from this celestial Bo.nquet,
trom this real union wi[b God,
fhnt sanctity must draw Its maio
.l'lre.ngth."
-Pope XJJ quoted in Em.man•
u.J, March '

13

led

''Joseph Slalln wa.~ llquldeted
la.rt week by the common fate ol
CONFUSED CATUOLICS
The number of conttlffd Cath- aJJ men. The event waa so big
ollcs ls one ot the t.ra1cdhta of that only the simplest worda
our day. Like so many mondem ooutd form. h1s epitaph: he was
Am~lcans., they are trying to get lhe most powerful man of hit
something for nothing and, fall- time-the most. feared and h.ated.
ing, they become critical and He might have boast.eel In the
bitter. No one wlll eveT climb words of tho Roman song honorto the heights of sanctity without ing Emperor Aurellan:
'A thousand, Lhou,and, thou•
paying the full price In "Blood,
,_weal and tea.rs", Too many of sand men
I alone, a sina:le man, have
us want the joy of the Resurrec•
t!on without the pain oI the killed.'
More chilllng than the sixe of
Passlon. No wonder we become
LAW OF OISTORY
the prbon empire he bulit, more
"The first law o( blstory Is confllled.
-Anne Tansey in Ma,-nJtlcat. terrible than the millions he sent
not to tell a lie; the second is not
quoted In The Calhollc Mlnd, to death or servitude, was the
to fear to tell the truth."
Inexorable way he spread-with
-Bede Jarrett, O.P. Quoted in March
armies, intrlgues and ld~logles-Pu
a secular religion o·r evil that
NATION IN THE STATE
threataned every country and
OF SIN
''l do not know wha.t it Is In every people, every truth and
terms of money, but the right every faith • .. "
-Time, March 16, 19~3
somewhat apP:rehenalve e?'e~. to n living wage ts a strict right.
''The worker cannot renounce
Clear, because 1ta greatest dilfi.
OOCKROAOU.ES AND
cuJUes are behind It. Somewhat ihi.s right. U he 1B torced by ne- CENSORSIIIP
..,._
~
9
greater
some
ot
Jeu
or
cessity
lhJng Into a&iet9 and JfabIIJtiea. apprehensive because- Its manWben a Mayor and City Counevil to accept 8 Jowu wage, then
Withou~ vocation• • religious power ls ~read pretty thin by
he Is the victim of unjust explol• ell dlsapproved of the stage play
house 1s foredoomed to failure rapfd upami.on, and many more tatlon . , . I do not say that t.he "I Am a Camera" up went a
Ju_st a.s any business enterprise. vocations: are n~eded to hold the
o( howl, Lel us quote: "We have
Many
guilty.
are
employers
w1lhout capital would be. For Un~.
that protect ua u-om impure
1:he spirit ot Subloe:o is con- them submit, despite themselves, law.s Impure water and impure
many Yeat"!! Subiaco had no vo•
to a fearful economic compulsion foods,
caUons to speak of. Those must lag1ou.s to those who come into
lmI do not wlsh to determine re• o.ir. Why not protection trom
ha.ve been the most trying days contact with 1L Those who are
plays? If we pay inspectors
pure
right
not
ls
lt
But
spons1bUity.
rehave
to
in the history of lhe Inf.ant toun~ fo~unate enough
that we- should bow passively in to visit our restaurants recularTy
dation. Any Bishop or relig.l.ous ce,ved their education here take
0
0
~to::
:~1J:c!0~it~U:c;~t ~e!:~!e
:iag~=~ ~; : ~ t:e:.e~~:Jac:f
~r:;_~ ~ell
living wage fs in the st.ate of someone to see that they are
any infirmity, or crushed down and. de~ot~ an Alumni as any
sin, Th~ problem. before ua ls not kept out ot our auditorium."
by any burd~e debt, than ln.Jt1tution in the country could
-The Catholic Home Journal,
emand
employers
of
one
merely
attended
'-':'ho
us
of
Many
lack: o!_ vocauons. Faced with boasL
ployees. u is the whole nation March
even th~ dying for want of ea• Subiaco fondly conSJder t.he Abe!================
sentia.1 nourbhment Su.biaco re• bey a ~ee0nd home. One of t h
1
s!~~ot;;l~H

She goes twice a week-ot her
own choice-to give instructi.ons,
pass out lltl'l'ature, n~n errands
tor the prlaoners and, m ge.neTlll,
distribute rus much kJndness as
she can , . .
Through kindness and lru"trucSOONER OR LATER
The attention which thil coun- Lion she has brought many fallen·
try's press gave to the very de- away Catholu:a: to the Sacraments.
N,O.
tinite .stateml!'nl on August 26 by
the Apostolic Delegate to Canada, Archbbahap lldebrando An- ONSELFISB PRAYERS
ago
years
aorne
"We remember
tonluttJ, ihat "people without
land have the right to till land al Lourdes: Two girls ,uttering
wllbout people,'' bas been a pro• from polio and contlned to wheel
acron
another
one
saw
chairs,
mJsing omen . . .
No eta.as of people, no nation the church and during l?e bless~
and no continent ~ ln a p()lltlon Ing of the sick with the Blessed
to withhold for long from at.hen Sacrament, each one unknown to
whaL others need to live. Sooner the other pray~: 'Oen Jesus.

to achieve its true purpose, the
abrogation of e10Usm through
suffering. Up to this pomt the
partner was loved beceuse of
llle pleasure he or she gave; now
there is an opportunity to love,
independent ot pleasure. When
there is love to give, but no hu•
man return, then il is God who
make, the payment and God's
love is ecstaJY.
-Bishop Sheelt, Quoted In
The Pnlrle Mnsencer
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A Layman Looks at 75 Years
Of Subiaco History
(From Page One)
fng childhood. Like many chOd·
nm, it Is a wonder tha.t Subiaco
survfved at all.
Credit to Fom1den
Subiaco was not brought forth
a lusty, healthy y<1ung6te.r, For
many of Its early yean1 it teetered
precarlc,u.sly betwe_en ll!e and
death. TitaL it survived i., a eredlt to the unswerving d.etermina-

1:::1 f:;:1::d wb~ :1:fJ
!'::e:!e:ils
through it.s trying years, &!;1d to
tbe apirlt o! the Benedici1M
Order which manifests itaelt by
sinking ltt roots deeply ln the
aoll ll hat ndopted.
th!'1°::u!la~;-
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!~i~ Brothers Patrick Michael and1Louis

f~:~ Pronounc e Sole~n Vows

r:y:n:r~h:v:m :
:~:;··a~lnMbe :~~s;~tt
:~~::- an~do:
contact with Subiaco In any manBrother Louk Puhrma.n.D
would not seem to be the logical the blslory of the Abbey. With ner or degree immediately senses
(Front Page One)
vict.ims oJ. a railroad apeculator them came a new lease on life
One of the many cousins of
rel.ationshjp. And ls generally noL known ls tb.e fact
!amity
th11
Monastery.
tiny
the
(or
and viaionary. In those early
that St. Michael is the angel pro- Brother Michael, Brothet Louts
Again, ln 1927, when lhe. labon1 proud that his monastic famtly
son of Mr. and
y-.re--and many tim~ la.le,
so much under tector of lhe Universal Church Fuhrmann b the
accomplished
has
In
out
wiped
wore
years
fitly
of
venthe
oI Lindloo-bad Subiaco been
clreum.stanees, and a special patron ot the Ge.r- Mrs. Henry Fuhrmann of trio
difficult
most
the
u.
night,
devastating
shoM,
one
man
business
ktre of 61:1 average
say, T~. Youngest
over lhe pasl man people.
back
Looking
the
up
sized
have
would
Layman
of!
written
it would have been
Born in Lindsu.y, 'fexns, Bro• making perpetual profession, he
yec.rs, a layman can
seventy-!ive
Very
quits.
it
called
and
.situation
The
hnvabandoned.
Subiaco,
at
and
a ■ a Joas
bas been longest
only wonder what the Iu.tuTe can ther Michael ts the son of Mr.
pioneers ol Subiaco must have lll11e of Subiaco remained other
ing attended high school and
hnld, sin~ so much has already and Mrs. Joseph Fuhrmann and
l ro m Subiaco Acathought many times ln those ear• than the Benedictine roots which
&chieved wlt.h hardly more a brotheT of Frater Bruno Fuhr- graduated
been
coursoil,
this
Jn
deep
gone
had
of
monlhe
layman
the
entering
does
before
aa
d.cmy
ly day•
than llabllities to work with. mann, a subdoacon In Lhe ranka
today when he makes a bad mis- age, and trust in God. Precious
astery in 1948.
Bene.dk;line stability dot:1 not of the Abbey clerlcate. He UI
take In business judgment: that lltUe assets, a layman would say,
Brother Louis is one of the
mean inactivity. Subiaco's gre.al• also a cousin of many Subiaco
they "bad been stuck with a measured again.st a mUllon dol• est need for the hllure, in my monks, too numerous to mention. thrt.-e or !our brothers who oplai' loss and a growing sentim~t
lemoJL"
erate the large abbey tarm nnd
Lindsay
is not so much mo~ m11- most of whom bail from
But the layman who s;e,et every amoo1 the heartalck community opinion,
more particularly In the care
is
is
which
Le.rial expa.ruion or a full tour and St, Pet.er's parish,
livestock of which the
undertaking In the Ughl ot dol• to move on to more favorable
College-both of which are a seed~plot o! religious and o( lhe
lan and cents will never cease to parts;. Subiaco achJeved a greater year and would be tremendous prierlly vocations. He served in monastery has approximately
needed
hundred head. POMNSed.
be perple-xed by the religious spiritual stature and the fullest
three
the
during
corps
asset& to Subiaco and the entire the Army air
.iest and a vigorous
who reliee blindly on the will of meaning of Its Benedictine stayouthful
of
did
and characteristically
South-but more vocations to the
God, and wilh the .slmp1e trust bility wllh Its determination to BtmedieUne Ute o:f prayer and not seek a single furlough 1n hi• strength, he brings to his work
that mate.rial needs will be taken remain among its ruins and rethe wholehearted Interest and Is
work. However grove that or more than three years service.
to the monasstrength
ot
care ot: aomehow. The tounders build. For many years after it
pllltU:
a
car•
mail
Abbey
being
Besides
other problem of tM future
ol Sublaeo knew that a monastery mllll have seemed a hopeleS:S any become remains to be seen. rJer, Brother MJchael serves
family both In its temporal
may
would serve God's purpose in task: when every step forward but if the dlllicu1ties of Lhe -past an assistant to Brother Stephen, and spiritual aspects.
To the5e stalwart oon!reres
this vaJley in Ark8ll58e, that seemed to be two backward. In- seventy five years o.f Subiaco his- the lnstJtutional engineer, helps
monb could pray and work here, stead of giving up, Subiaco rolled
whose prayer and work contrltory are any criterion, New Subi- In the laundry and coopera1ts in
that the aettlcra would have a up Its sleeves and dug In deeper,
butes so .much towards glor.itylng
aco-new in comparative years keeping \he farm vehicles and
center tor their spiritual needs. Roots whlch go so deep couldn't and in spirit and outlook-will machinery Jn repair. Quiet, God In an things at Subiaco,
God would eom.e.bow take care help producing rrutt evMltually.
TAM extends a hearty and sinevery
Ls
he
devoted,
and
earnest.
through
way
a
find
undoubtedly
Splrft of Subiaco
of the res;t.
eere ,Ad lflnlt.N AnnOI in lhc reGod
of
man
a
religious,
a
inch
overcome
to
God
of
hclp
Today Subiaco can look for• the
I Ugious !o.m.ily.
Mllestooes 1.Q 11.b:t.ory el Abt>ey
and o( prayer.
A bwsinessme.n cluafies every- ward to tbe future with clear, 1! t.hem.
Psalm '75
THE BAltTU TREMBLED AND WAS STILL, WHEN GOD AROSE IN JUDGMENT.
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in tliem the fire of Thy Jove."
"Come, O Holy Spirit, enlighten the heans of Thy Faithful and enkindle
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Bu St. BouavefllttTI
ln Ol'df!r !hut th(' Church might bP

formed Jrom

tlie

• munf~f~~~;";;i~ ~,!IA~~,\8~

sleeping

s,de of Chri,r,
m, r11f! cros!f, nnd thar the Scripture might
lw /ul/i.Ued which says. ''T11t>1J aha!J look
upon hi.m u.•hom. tl1ey ha1•e pierced." it
wa. pt>rmittrd by dit·ine prondence that
one o/ rhe ~oldiers shou ld open His stu:rt'd
side by pierci11g it wi.th a lance. By tlte
blood flowing /ortlt with water, the pnre
of our redemption was shed and, onre
pourt"d out Jroni. the fountain. that is, from
tl1e secret reC"e.sses of His H eart, gave to
the Sacraments of the Church tile power
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w~cked hu.sbandmt.·~ hat:e dug:

and let us pray that He 1nay deign to wound

::;1;.;~:,~:;;\/1 t•r~o::d•,~:p~:i~~,~~- "P u:itl1 the bond oJ that same love
0

C•:;;:l~:, ~~::~• ci,:'m~8;'.; Sub;a.,,

in J 892
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few months aftC'r the

newly erttled Abb y eJ~tN:I its
\ first abbot, the Rt. Re,, lgnatiu:.
Conrad He made his profession
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l . il)n in ID%
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'WO brothe-r, and 8 1,ster Ill lhP
tamJh, but his 1st I', mot.ta•r and
father died m hi• boyhood. Tu
icc-th~r with h1a brothul'I he ,:rti·•

Anton Wt:der, 0 .S.R.
- Bro.
--=,-..- ===
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was followed by the burial $cr
4
vice at which the RI Re \'. Paul
M. Nahlt.n. O.S.B. offletakd

0

your
fo untatns of the Saviour.
F?r once we have t·ome to the H eart of the most su..•eet Lord
Jesus
(and IL is good for us to be here), we are not easily torn
away from it
Behold how good and how pleasant i.t i~ to dwell in tlti&
H eart Your
heart, 0 deare~t Jesus, a goodly trea.vure. a precious pearl,
which
u.·r
hat•e
found t.n. t.he torn fi.eld of Yuur bo<ly. W ho will snatch
away thi.11 pearl?
Yea , I Wtll rather give up all other pearls; / will change
all my tlioughts
and affections~ und I will buy for myself that one pearl.
erery tho1~gltt into the Heart of my good Je.ms whtc'h tdll ca:~tiug my
n011riir·1i me
Without Jatl.
Who u:ill nm lor•e that Heart so wo,rnded? W ho u•ou.ld not
return love
to SUC'h a Lo1•er? Wllo would not embrace such purity? In
~o far as we can.
1

\\

1

point of the fall. = e = = == = = and wa
not dlsco\·eu·d until ..-r'll- -P-:.m
some :;even or eight hours 11,fhr
the accident.
The- Rt\. Lambert Eckelhoff

the living fountain. springing forth unto
life et eTnal.

I

C

: ~ ~~
H~~;:
1
tal. :Vfornllon. Arkan!',as. Death 1n.·sultccl from an arc1dental
[all mlo the mouth of tht• tunnel which ~ent: us a passage•
wav for lhc stearn lint:s that run fiom lhc bo1lt•1-.· lo the
m,jjin abbe~• bmldmg. Stnkmg hL-. ht."ad. he uffercd a
fractured skull and com:ussion of tht.. brarn. Nl!vertheless,
he made his wa} a)onc and uru.ecn to his c- 11 l \\.'O storil-s
up from the
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Death of Senior Monk
Resu Its from A cident
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Chatting with
Father Domin ic Enz
!:~:n::· :;..~::~·,o,~1:: ~~~.'"w.'tt~.' ~1!.:. ·:·~~~ .~.~f~;
father Michael Ordain ed May 30
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of the many 1md spac ous mot'las---

ubloco in 18M but died pamtn nnd was frequently call•
1
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Franc·1scan Negro Mi,slon:r Or,tATiaruas Way:

: _~;~:': ;i~~:h:~ ~~~~1h~\~::;~l~got ~:~:~1:~\V1'.~ ;1~~~~/r;:.:;~ Preaching to the Colored
• Ch
of St.
Mo., and other relative., and [riends. The fn BaptISt
UrC h
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or a ll g roups, It was Enz, his brot~er Ronald. h1~ stster. S~·- I\..fary
Jo:-icph, O.P ..
round Uut Cathollca all
Lotus,

th
1~;:h, ~~1
from e Abbey.
.
How fare our Franci~can l Tegro missions in
are. about on e out or rour Catho.
Falbe_r Dornlnlc was born tn 1= = = = =
= = = .\s o r now Wt• ha\'e thrCt! missions: St. John's Arkan~as?
at Lake Vil•

1
~:!11:~1; 0~hs~~c~ a:n:u:c~ :~~~out

~rnA;ne! ':n~a~~. ~;:nes

1n contrast. tt was round that I schools m th nt
city. Foltowrng
1
0
~rJ;m:!~ •50~~~t o;;,t ;fn ':~:: :;h00(:~r; 0~~ ,~:~h:~~:. ~~i~
0

~~bi~~
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(Turn to Page Seven)
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Insid e This lssue
Fath er Abbot's letter on new church; Abbey news. I'll'• 2.
The storr of the_ 5.'.lintly Bro ther And

re, C.S.C.; and
the m.agnil1_<::ent shnne--St. J oseph's Oratory,
Pg-. 3.
A d LSCuss,on of th e Bible and Chri:rtion ftu lh; the Catholic revival in Mexico; Censorgh ip and the pa perback
books;

notes on ne"' books. Pg-s. 4 &. 5.
A short story for young and
In dress; Contest winners. Pc. 6.old: the fight for modes ty
Brother budore's observation on the Abbcv farm. P1, 7.
Godliness and Godlessness. P g-. 8.
·

----

under Father Bon~\'enture, Oui· Jinn~· Colored Catholic~
number i t bout 150 111 the three 1111S"-10ns. And most nf our

lu::o:;::,~:;e, s;,~~i1~ ~h;,,~,~tg:,of initial '":dc,~ork❖
0
;,1:" i:;;': ~:;.:'~~lu~~•pdulh ,

':;~11;.h•i;d;; ;.,!",,
h, d inco
rnis,ion, und 150 Cacholks,1 for
Al >•au we fna,s hav,, made
IC"n :i,·eorsof work and11omc thou• a start hl•re in Arkansas.
.!lfone
sands ot dcillars invested. And it c,f us can to1 get lh<· i;ad
impli•

would not be much accompl shed c11Uons in the word.; c,f
ont old
,r that were thf' complete or~ 1 man who once said to Fathl'r
An~
But we thank Heaven for the &t!lus: •·5o you·\'C \'Otne
to
picture of Christ hanging on the Village to i.tart a Calho:ic La k e
church
Cross and dying apparent!) in tor Nt-grOtt, eh7 Aren't
)'OU
ta1lurc, even though H1a pt:rh:ct a hundred years too latc'1"about
Too
work of rt-deeming all mankind late! Nol The souls arl'
still
hod nctuollv bt'<'n attompln;hed to bt- savrd. thm,e hundredsherf'
or
most Cully, The- complcle p1ct ur(' lhoui,nnds o! immortal
•p irlt.s,
uf any wr1rk tor souls must t:lke nc.h rrcall'd 10 God·s Q\I;
n Image
in God's vil'WJ)OJnl c,f wh11t b. und L1k enc&.~. each mtt'nded
to
to dt>vt!lop from 11, in lhl' )can enjoy t he eternal happ1n~
nd 1rnerat1on to come; and we Lord urned IO h11terlv; and our
per~ ho work ln the mlssJom:; kt-ep
(Tum to Pog£- Eig ht)

S EEK AFTER Pt;ACE AN O P URSt;E IT Ru le of $L
flrnedict

.l u au-, 1033
SO t l'l'll ENTltAN <'•; 'l'tl !'il ON,\ S'I ERV BUU, UING

IDLENESS IS rnE ENEI\-IY OF TUE SOUL. Rule or St. Benedict.
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Pray
Bcj(lrl! Biblt- Wu.'I WnUf'ft, TIie Church E.1.•l,'ltl'd

Th e Ch urch

an d the

BI'bj e

\\rittcn. 1n other word~ thl'

:~\~·

01:~• /~r~~;~ ~~~~:•l~\~~!1· 11 ~!
u wa thl" Church

a

b~-~:~;d:l1~ !i:: an~h';~~:t
''"" "' th• ... , •• ,, we«· wdltcn

~:1~:~~

1r a-.ked the question, what is tl~c Rule ~f F'a1Lh._most
Protestants wuuld answer-the Bible, pnvr1:tely mkr•
preled. The Calholk would an.s~ er th~ qt~cslwn by saymg, the Churc:h is the Rule of Ftuth. Catholics belicv~ that
the Biblt• is part o( the Rul_e _of Faith,_ but only ns mlcrpret_cd by U1e Church, the v1s1ble teaching body set up by
Christ H1mselL
All four gospels of the New Testament tell us that one
of U1e firsl things Christ did when He be_E!an His public
1

to ehoi;t 1\1,elvc
❖
❖
,¢,,
men ,~·hom He l'alh•d Apostle~ hold, I :im wtth you all days,
(Luke Li:131 Peter was cho5en rvcn unto thl• end of thl? world.''
as the h,:td~t .and the foundation \Malt. 21;1: 18, 19, 20).
ston<" Clf His ChUITh- •·Thou art
1'hrough His divtm.~ power,
P~tcr, and upon th.is rock J wiU ChrL.._l made 1hriw men His rebuild I\h Church, and !ht" g&les prescmlattves, and di!.pensers or
ot bell ~hnl1 nlll prl!V3il a~nlnM His grace on ea1·th. and promised
it" {MHt. 16:18), 1'he~c men were to be with lhem tn the end o
mlnislr\'

lwa.s

wa.s

Uihlc Jalcr.

11

ttrnt rompiled t~e Bible, collec-t•

inJt hnok~. Jud1uni; whkh we-n·
~~~)i~~di~:d1:~,~~1~: 1~~c=h~~~~:
call the> Hiblt". i-:vcn though it i:.
divinc•ly in,:plrt?d, the Sibl~ came

trom the Church, n,c Churc:h did
not arise as a 1·esull o! thl" Uiblc.
Common 'e11se Teaches Need
Of Interpreter
The FoundinJ; Fathers of our
counlry r,;-alu:ed the n~ed of a
,upreme autborJty to mterprt.-1
the lows !hat would be made for
.
the 100d of the country. They
Dynamite bl:u,t on U1e site or new Abbey Churth. Sl~w but
knew . thal order t'ould not be stead) pro,:nss is being madt- ln prrparlng tound:itlon footings in

kept if each pc~soa iotc.!·prctcci I

,.•. ,so,, tt,, ,t. ,'°";;;k..,ro=••;;;"..,"";;;"·= =========

~~ttiff.{~;?l{iifl{ ~Jtf.~~~]i:~1.tg:~f~rgl l~~;if(~tr~)ll~~~t~?i §~il}to/il~iEt~i
~1t~~~~{;f£1~I~i~
0

God. Ii~ foretold to tht•m His di\'lnrly in~lltuled uuthonty. It Jt1d,tmenl on

~~~te~ea~~

~:h::;~~:i:~~

00

rr!:"\)~~~

the laws ot the nominatic>n claim$ to be rounded the earth, saylng to them: •·He
0

1

t:~ i,t:~ :~~

1

foa5$~;m
~e~~lc~et~ ~~;;;cr,
~:u~~ ;~~,:~c-~;:e;e~~·~i~!~;>"t: ~;~ ~~~,:h:g~~~ \ :1~~~c~l~
~:;cr:1:-~~~u~ler~jL-c~e~a;,da~;
and instructed them lllill more down to the.- prcsenl lcadt•1, Pope mll!d of 1hi.- lawmakers. ll I~ potnts of belier. This ts a 1c!-.Ull he who rejects Me, rejects Him
st range mdced to.unders~and ho\, or private inte11>rt:1ation Qf thl!' who sent Me." 1Luke 10:16). 11
in ihe work He had in minrl for Piu~ xn.
them.
Bible Comes From The Chu~cb people v;ho co~s1dt•.r ~his ~ wise B1blC' When rncmbcrs C'! 11 l'l'r• was many yean later be(ore tho

:?H~.:~~::f:· thc~"~\~ ,:~~~ ~~:~~'.~~:: ~rf:i~;~fi,~t}~~ ~:v~t:~~::i.:fr::£~i::~:::~~~ f :~~~2~m~E:t th~:~:·ri·li ~i{:J{:,lWE,~~:E~::~Ei

and official commhs;o1\: "All
power m Hca,.·en and on earth
has been gi\'ell to Mc: Go. th~rc►
for(', and mak1: disciples. o! all
nations, baptizing tbcm m the
name of the Father. and o! .the
Son .. and of the Holy Sp1ril.
teaching them to ob!ierve all thnt
I have commanded you; and be-

preach and tt-ach all men exactly
what He had commanded They
scattered to . all pn.rl'i of the
,~a~ .. prcachmg', h:achin.fit, and
baptiung m His name. This work
was earned on for ten years be•
Core an)' book. of the New Testamen wa::,, wrttkn. ll was fifty
vears later, before- the last book

do.m no man can e-ven apprQach, another church or dc11ominat1on.
failed lu see _the nccei:,.;Jtl' or Thii. proces..-. or d!vi:sion will consc_111ng up Just such an authority, tlnue ~·., Ion~ fl.s •~dlvlduah take
H_1~ Church, to lnt.erpr~l th<' authority in tht'1r ov:n hand 5 ,
Biblt> according to His mind.
nnd Interpret the. Bible uccord•
Lat'k o, Certainty
Ing to their awn ideas, and pny
Causes Confusion
.
1 no het'~ Lo lhe d1\'int'ly appointed
The_ f~ct that the Bible need!l autho~1ty,
an omc1al Interpreter. chosen bv
Christ did not write a book.

b~ men!' interested .groups, s1~ch
a:- dlS t rtbuton;, publishers, P.olice
1
~:~~r:i1;1~~ ~ 181 ::i1c
d
Y
a large Southwestern city a leen-age girl, going
inrc;:;t\ rccommell atlons
home from school for lunch, was attacked in broad day- a} Enactment of lc_gislallon

Sex For A Quarter
B

w

~~~- ~~~=~

J Clancy

in.

~;~?,

~~h~~~~i: :c~gg~~~ ~~

e~~h::d~~

~f:e;~i;~

the Church to Conn what ls called
the NL-w Testo.ment
Catholics do not believe that
the Bible is the only Rule of
Faith. They do belie,·c that the
Bible i!- truh· a Rule of Faith,
but only as ~nterpreled by that
divine.Iv chosen intc.rprcLer, the
Churrh·. th<' Mother of the Bible.

Iother
maS!i•produced books,
for no in an interview reported
reason lhRn the de~enera• national writer's magazine.
i(

c~~~s~pa~~

~!"! ii':~ec1w~;

1
go~!r!~:~t\·:a~~v
i~f1r;:w~~·k:hno~~
0
publ.Wlers feel 1hat the publish- tugh ideals. Writers have

he could not control. Among the
young man's eUects at his home
wcre found 3 large number of
1
::Pa:/:~~ito~:vr!: a";.~i~~tc;~II

far

th: :~~=lsin~;n~~i~~int;e of8;o~

~~~n::~~;s
~;~al::v~= ~=~!~rti\/ in~:~:~::e
~[de inits[{hi:S~o~~ !~\~hup
1
si:n, the Y?Un~ girl kept her hea~, a.nd as her attacker
:~!c~~~=tu::~ pamphlets :~:.~~~~~sw~·~~~~ g:~e:~:~n;?;,~
sped a\vay m his C81\ wrote down has license number, The b) Enactmcnl ot legislation tcrfcrence. This would he.Ip In
young man was apprehended a few hours later. The teen- authorizing the Postmaster Gen- great part to cut down the vol~!~o~~a~}fu ~d:~~~1ulh~~g~uilt, conf~ssin~ th~} he was =~~t·e~~c~~~o~n:ers:~\t:~~~eri~ ~~;1 n:etJi;f~aft"u~~:~~ct;k!

~~1:

by a

~~vne he:~:cto~hZi1e~!::n ~odut~~rl Ife:::~!"~ajl~ou::ebec!o~:~:::~

~:~ tj~e; /:;rte; i:;1~;z:. ~~:
0

painting homosexuality, prostitution .. ot rllicit love. in gaudy,

;r

~:~!/~

~~~t;n~o.!~:s·~!u:~s~
years it is willing to accept lhe obtaining remittances of money entirely. Shady new cnmpam.e~, WlSh ~e d VUiUah2e what its elmarket's current output as the through tile mails in exchange uni;toverncd b". the Codi'.! leg1t1• feet will be o~ hundreds or ~()unorm for contemporary writinff! for obscene articles or matter.
male companies had adopted sands of curi_ous tecnag~rs mto

t~~ :~i~~~

fo~:r~~~s- ci~t~i:rg•!esg;~~tt~~ its~~f~::0:~t:u~~~b;:\i:'nd
1

co~~1:h~.=~o:tx :eat:e~~ag:
ch('ap motel, victims or the poisonous rumes of an unvc.nted gos
hearter. Shocked, the townspcopie demanded an lnvt>stigation.
It was found that relations among
High School boys and gir15 were
not at all uncommon: that the

:;~d~.~~~ar::e ~~!ki:or!a~~~~~
try In the world a1 present. There
is no. dou. bt about that.; we !}re
Lhe worst count1·y In the world
in regard lo publication and distribut1on of indecency."
And there are no restrictio~s
here. Unlike the suggestive movie

r:u;!~e~ti:~:s oi~e~h:r~:'!~~
novels- which not only glorified
such illicit relations, but even
described them in minutest detail .
Condit.Ion i.n u s. Worst In World

:nh~~:s!,';'~t:d ~~~~~:ru :a~n~;
and read. Displays of paper back
novels a.re tound In every comet'
drug store. No question Is asked
ot the youth who buys one of
these sex books with money in-

1

1

0

°oo

~oi~~~
~as!;~edo~t:~~jc:t~!~~
oblc, and take the steps necessary
to its eliminatinn, -rather than
allow this opposition to increase
to the polnl where the public
will
demand
governmental
action.

5

:!~'i~g.st~8•

:r:!~~a

1

h=~~

a t~art~ J whose h a ~ ! .

I

~t~i~
Pu:~~~:rsCo"~i~r! T~~=P:Jg~n;· :~ the Trappist
~10t have ~he overnll rcstra!~ing monks from Our Lady of the
mnuen~e its promotors cnv11uon. I H?ly .Gh.o~t abbey, Conyers, _Ga.
Wrlte:rs Responslblllty
v.:as a h1ghllght o1 the stxth
The real solution lies with the b,ienmal convention. of the Na•
individual writer. If each writer tional_ Cal hollc Music Educators'
can be made to realize the in• Association In Allanta.
.•
CRlculable harm his work moy do
The Monks sang a~ a PonUfical

Cr;h:f ,~-~~nt::si;~:mmendations :ri~!

::~~i~~l~e

5

t::~ng~o~~~ ~~ ~e~f;:!

t;x, k~~~~a~~~

have set up a terrific hue and be no need for government cen- LD th! Co-Cathedral o( Christ
cry among writers as the llrst sorshlp. A good rule of thumb the King.

step towards government con- for the average writer u to what
Th! convention was a_ttended
trolled writing. It ls censorship, extent hh: work mighl be judged by 6;:,0 delegates. includmg ~50
they protest, in direct viola tion obscene would be: ''Would I per- priests and nuns. At the ~eet.mg
0

~~

0

th

;er~~e

co~/ trib~:f:e;,ov~n~!~n~:d t:::dp~;~e~t:~~·otsr:a;~ ~r!
millions of these books with 1mpresslon~ble Juveniles. lnfiatheir gaudy and lurid cov~rs arc m!ng their already C?nfused
sold every year. Some s.lngleimmds with such matenal can

~~m~m~!:f~:ri~~~)es w 1ntfre'to
know, just who is going to define
obscene? Is a paper back_ novel
by Les Scott to be consi.dercd

:~gh~i fow~ca~c~~fs~"
h~;
~~~:u~;e a~~ lh~u~,~~
work is in good tai-le the answer anniversary or Pius X's. MOTU
would be in the affirmative. lf PROPRIO on lacred mwuc.
he would hesitate to permit itsi= = = = = = = =

the "classics" In this tield have/

o:,~:;e
:a~-re~r~~:
G~eene? 'J'.he same material that
might be Judged acceptable by a
liberal Northern. Baptist would
probably be ~onsidered excessively lewd by his Southern counterpnrt.

r;ahd:ni: ;')iti~~
seot~ol~~;i~::
Send
four old
cause ~c leels the mark0:t de►
NECKLACES
mands 1t, he should consider his
. or
n:1oral responsibility towards so►
Pi eces of Necklaces
~1ely as a ~hole. It ls the writWe wlJI use .them In making
mg pr~fe~on, rather !han the beauUCul Rosaries, the sale ot
publishing industry, which b in which will help us build the new

:::~a ;;'~m:;: I

the ~~e

!~!:s, th~~~~
~;~ i~~:~c~ ~~~bl::v:~ as
variations, sell in exces."I: of a 1nvestlpUnr Committee
million copies apiece. A !cw of Recommendations
A committee, headed by Represold over six million copies.
scntative E. C. Gathings of Ark•
The question that comes to ansas. has been Investigating por•
mind is: Has America gone por- nographic literature and its e.f-

t:!~~~l~~c~~~/~g~:~~~3:e~ ~~~

::n

o~~

=:~:

:ls

1G!!::s

~~~eap!~e;fcai~! ~!:~ar;;,
m:~v!f~~~;•
ne;:P:~n7:1~:/
sumHoned bl' a decade of Caldwell I strictioru H they be found neces- in any form feel that there must med up his ideas fo regard! to
and company that in a !ew i,.hort,sary. Testimony hu been given be some kind of curb on the a Code of Ethics among writers
LET US DO \VITO SPEEI) NOW TLIA'l' WDJCII WlLL PROFIT OS Jo"OR ETERNITY. Ruic of St. Benedict
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Godliness

Godlessness
Timely News and Views

The Abbey Message
"Come, O Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts of Thy Faithfu l and enkindle in them the fire of Thy Love.''
VJL. XIV, No. 3
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Father Michael
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Belmont Cathedral Priory
Was Noble Experiment
By G:,hriel Franks, O.S.B.
The Cu tholic- Ch urch and the Oi·dcr I S
1
E,~~Jaifd'~ ctic,tlly svnonymous terms in p~c•R;c:~~~~
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T lfE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News a nd Views

:; ~~1

~i::1np~~~r~f:t ;~~ 1rav: ~~~~bl~1a~et~~; ~;n:~~c
Godlessness
:ou~:;rra~e:1 c~~- aW;re~ri~g;: ;;:!;l ::~i :dod~nf; s:1:tu:~~ NOT ALL PAGANS

G dr

:i~ld

l>~ YER)~~S!ORK

fr;~e ~r:1:1_m:fd d:~t:~:
th

11

:\~~~ ~: 1:~;:~!o~·c;:pe~!~~
1

"U our Holy Father wants us among Lhe martyrs, we envy the t.hat. l had never supposed to bC' ARE FOR EIGN
re-cept1ons and lavish dt·ess , ,
to bl> much on our knees in c:hances of I.be apost1~, we. look P~S..'-lble. 1 we~t home lh4t. night
We have a loo simple concept .. He culled lavish banquets oo

I
ot mis~ such occasions
"profo.nntion''.
t;.~J~en~~~:nth;~~f:t •:}- ~=ryoswo~~or;~~~- w;bs!!aka;! !:~!e$ll~t!e ::!~ci:;puo~ ~:=v~;

pt'ayer, he also want.'i us to be. wistfully at Ute mission Uc.Ids, wi th the humJliatlng knowl~g~ o! paganism as well as

11

:t~o:t a';~,:: t: r~::o;~!fo~~: ~et~~::t;tn~;r~~sh~~~:1,;
~~~e !,ot~n;~ss~~no(m':~:1~· : ; ~:u~.1Ir;:: ~!tl~s~f ~;:1'p1:: ::~• /:~du::t ~:v~
:~;~~ni~ ;ost!~.rnT~~reb~~e ~: ~~!t:1:::dt!v~e'o;;re~~:~~
~~;:· !i°::;:/~/~-:;•e~ew!1~~;~ ~~o;:/': i;v~: ~in! ~:z:! P;-h~~eM~l~ tsi':ed aJd :Srd; :~~~l~ ~ne £!~! f~a~~~ Pacifk, 7o~l!:v!~e~a';;:te°':!~~::~;~
:~~s!'i~~er,,:~:o~t~~o~~:t~;gs'!t~ ~:=~n: s::1 c~~t~~~h ;;e~~ AS TH E LEADERS
-Most Rev. John J. Wright, in tlons and celebrations.
or of cost in whatever deeds of
Catholic Action are demanded ot
us. There is deep meanJng in t.he
1
~~r~?i.r~!
must be combined in the life of
a true follower of Christ."
-Arthbishop
Aloysius
J.
Muench, in 'Ibe Bulletin, N::&t'l.
Ca ih , Womens Union

:::1a~~:; ::

f:~

~e.: ~-

0

8

our lot were rtting- anywhere up~
on the mnp, There l.s nothing
~Um~d or mispla_ced: our en•
1
~:;;s~~~li::c!~
lowed for. It is only our acting
and our lines that we have to
worry about.
-Dom Hubert Van Zeller in
We Ole Stan ding- Op (Sheed &
Wo1,:I)

SO TUE PEOJ, LE
The Cnthollc Mind, Aug.
"Remember the well known
phrase: ns the leaders so t.he T HE GOAL OF COMMUNISM

th: ~~:t~r:u: pe~~~~~
'1he mayor. the j~dge,
lhe doctor and otha- profes.'iloaal

KNOCK ED ME COMPLETELY
S ID EWAYS
It was then that the monk
sfruck the unkindest bJow o! all
When I had trailed my objeclions again, he! said casually and
dispassionately, "Of course there
is no QUl:'sfion of your coming in

men and professors ot hlghe.r
itudies, esteemed as t-xperls in
their respeclive fields., worthy
of confidence and 11ollcltous lor
the well•belng of_ the populace,
are nt the same lime known as
ardent believers and proud o!
th<!ir faith, v.•ho are to be seen
praying in Church, observant of
lhe Comm.andmcnht of God in
every respect and faithful to
lhelr moral duties, the
of such leymen of the leading
c l ~ is Just as effective, and

~~i!h:in~l~~~~~l~~us;~nt:
"No priest would receive you in
your present stale of mind." This:
knocked me completely sideways.
It is a basic article of the nonCalholic belief th.at Rome will
do anythin!:' to g~t a convert:
thnt there 1s nothing lo which
she. will not sloop to add another
n?me to the register. One imagme.s that the Church will
.mnt~h nt ruiybody, J1ke lhe dragon m the .t,i.lry story, and then
claw them int-0 her den, whether
OUR UFE IN GOD 'S PLA.~
they protest or not. Thal she
U we could have done better- should turn up her nose at any•
an~ by better I mean mor e good body Is ~pletely beyond Pro-m another century or on an•
belief; that she should

0~· lr~:~l~
gion , perhaps, spread from the
le3dt:rs to the people? Then Crom
Lher,e, loo, m::i.y !lalvation. come
today.
-Pope Pius XII. Address to
Unfver:5ity Graduates, In 'l'he
Catholic l\thu1, Aug.
_
IIAPPlNESS IN TH E F~ LY
The lesson which both children
and parents need to tea:~n is
thal happiness In. the f8;1111ly Is
not the same as b~ing thrilled all
day by your tam1ly.
-Dom Hubert Van Ze.ller in
We Die Stand.i..hr Up (Sheed &
Ward)

FOLLOWING CHRIST
"The strong words of Jesus
Christ to the members ot His
Mystical Body: 'lf any man will
come after me, let him deny himself. and take up his Cross and
follow me.' we water down each
to suit his own stomach. It
'Christian' means ronowe.r of

~~~ ~~~e~~:S P;~:S7.

~::~the~i~

I~~~-hatF:Jo~~=
Christ means austerity, naked·
ness, suffering; it means total
JUbmissfon and resignaUon to
the wiIJ of God; It means gentleness and consideration towards
n_ll
]t ~eans tender and octive compassion
the poor. the
suffering, lhe afflicted, the lgnorant and the si.nne.r,
.
-Most Rev. K. Tumer, Bishop
of_ Llshui, China, in The Cat.hoUe
Mtnd, Aug.

men.

E"xample

Cor

lestant

~:\

Communism -- The worst Form
pa!~d~~o~r==~ ~~e ~s ;~~
Of Godlessness
more pos1twe m its unbehe!,
(From Page One)
* * ❖
ever so much more ."'!alicious_ in
10
11 5
~: b';°~~al~~:r::!~l i!eth~~a:: ~:v;~~se ~~t
the es~::~ ~ ~~b!~ a~~~ ~~m~:;

::c~~

-The Bulletin, Nat'I
Women's Un.ion, Aug.

C::i.th.

The basic goal of the Commun•
h,1 dictatorship i5 so to mold the
individual so as to do a.way with
any trace or splrltuallly-to
create- a hwnan robot. To this
end all the people under Communfsm must be purged of
everything spiritual. Even trlendship is considered dangerous, be~
cause It carries 11 germ of posslble resistance to dictatorship.
Family Jove is equally undeslrable, bccam:e it is a h.in~rance to
progress. Worship (){ God is most
dangerous or all, because it is a
positive step against mnteriitllsm.

UNTHRJFITY HABITS
One of Ule mo.st unlhrlfty babits in evidence in the United
Slates today i11 that of buying
non-essent.lals on Installment.
One-half or all current retail
trade is done on an installment
basis. Five milUon American
tamlUes share tJ,.elr cttr
a
Cinance company. Twenty-two
percent of U1e disposable in•
come of Amerlctin people i.s used
tor instalhnent buying. Three out
of every $4 of furniture purchases
ls on Installment.
-Fr. O'Rourke in The Alamo

~~rchra:;:per~;,pr1~;i~!~~i~g :;
priesl?r, Lhe ban against Church
services were
necessary for
the consolidation ot the Communisl diotatorship . . . The Job of
transtorming the. Muscovite Empire into n materialistic society
was an enormous undertaking.
The Bolsheviks were compelled
to !orce this disintegration by
ruthless tenor and extermination, and they will continue to
do so until they produce a people stripped o! any manlte.,tation
of spiritunlity.
-John Hladun in The Cana•
dian Messenger of the Sac.red
Heart, June, 1953

~egiter, Quoted in Social Jus ..

with

t ce

au

1 0, Mny
eve"

DO NOT PAUSE LONG
ENOUGH 1·0 TITINK
Silence and leisure is who.t we
badly need in t.hese days ol noise
frenzied haste. ln silence we
wou.Jd find im;piralion and lnsight into ~e true meaning ot
existence, end in leisure we
could ascer.ltdn whither the tide
of events ls carrying us. Perhaps
there never was a generation
lhat knew as litUe whither H
was heading as ours. We do not
pause Jong enough to think ahead
of happenings. and the din
around us breeds eonrusion in

and

TH E PROFANATroN
ou~;;;~~: B. in The Wa nderer,
OF EXTRAVAGANCE
Quoted in Socfa l 1ustice Review,
Cardinal Pla, Archbishop or May

i:~~~

~~e~:u~dup~~i~~=nt:
~tATJilllALfSl\1
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~~:u:~e w;enb th~e ea~ Chri;~ans.
ual world ooul~ not possibly be rationalists. "t!nlig.htened llber- hcsit.nling atti1ude or Pontius PlJa 1e O
ope ius XfJ
knodn. The Deis~s on t~ other als" and all others of their kind late, the Communists 1.ike the prophecy, of St. Paul in II Thess., amount or :suffering and misery
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dark ages
than history has
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~~e\\lhe ~isl~r:~:iv:.~:g
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At the same lime that Protestantism broke the unity of the
Christian and unconsciously began t.o prepare the way to unbelief, a grea t Interest bege..n to
develop In the stud,y of the natu~
ral Science. Many people not
heeding lbe poet Pope's saying,
"A little learning fa a dangerous
thing'' began to be led astray.
The faith that they formerly bad
in the Bible they began transfer
to a talse science. Scientific dis-

i~lo;! ~~:~n:!~hr:r ~~:;'; ~av~odsai~~
~:d so~e
cl:u~e J:ilt~!r
w~s~
~aid. belonged to the
with certainty whether there is who opposes and is exalted a.hove form of organized godle$ness
of ignorance and superstition.
a God", the Communists say "We all that is called God, or that
will be the To.st, and that the u.n1
Godl~ess of Communism
f1~ui~~~;d~:v~~YM{~:~. ~~e;rsa~ 'iri:~r:::1~\, ~odU:~d

isl

~ve~~~~

~: ~1::~;~:g\i,~t~;~ ~~·ei\':a°~
:~;elh~:dro::;:h~odi~S:; ~~1::~ i:1vt:t~o;o=~~s~ ~:"~~ ;e~~ o;~ma;::f chaeta:.;:!. God." f:1G~selt~;~u P~:~idae::;d~;

ne:ow
served to dlscredit religion and
to remove it more and more
trom the daily affairs of men.
But it was no direct, concerted
attack on the belie( in the ex.istence of God
such. The propn'8lor::s ol these doot:rlnes we.re
willing lo admit some vague su preme being or primary princlpl~nything except a personal
God to whom man was accountable for o.11 h.i.s deeds. Their godIcssness was negative rnther than
pos.itive.

as

be round in the Communist
parly. The party is the dlvine
providence from which man can
expect all l?ood things. all happiness. Working for and with the
party is the only law o! human
conduct, is the only norm of
Morality.
I.he party and
the revolution is the only crime
that man can commit.
Studyin~ the evil nature
Communism and fts SUC()essful
conquest of a great pa.rt of the
world, one ls reminded of the

01>-pois.ing

of

Church history teaches that
every organized god.less tendency
works it.seU out ~owly and painfully Uke a boil. The process of
neulNLlizlng the evil Is slow and
costs much blood and misery.
Communism, being the worst of
all godless movements, will not
die before it has oome to a most
violent
wit.h
that is
good and godly. Fatima, the Ro•
sary, Catholic Action notwHbstanding, the wiping out of Communism will entail a greater

clash

all

happv

foundation for a
and
peacerut world jn whith · Chrislian lite will flourish and Christ
will
What must we do penonally to
combat Communism and aid
God's cause? Practice the virtues
opposed to the vices which Pro•
duced Communism: pride unbe•
lief, greed, hatred. By doing thi.s
faithfully we assure ourselves or
special dlvine protection in the
coming cataclysm.

.reign.

MY SOUL MAGNTF'JES THE LORD, AND M'Y SPIRIT REJOICES IN GOD MY SAVTOUR. Gospel of Assumption Mass.

The Abbey Message
"Come, O Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts of Thy F aithful and enkirnlle in them the fire of T hy love."

TUE ABBEY MESSAGI>

Visits Oldest Monastery in France

Untorlunntely, 1 had not brought
my cuculla (choir montleJ nloug,
and alnce there was no time to
rind oue 1 could borrow, 1 had

Fa ther Gabriel in
Southwest France
nave of
church. t Celt excom•
RJ Gabrkl rnauk!-i, O.S .B
muntcated, but
was a vantage
baveS~=l~f; ~! ~~~:y tfr1~~-~~~f1~~e\~~~~cti ~ ~~uld not ~~~~d!:mor ~~t•:h s~~d;~e~rt~~~
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I bought some postcards m the railway sl.alton.
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amazement, w(l.$ cbo.ntlni the
psalms alonr with the choir from
the memory, ln front ~tood a group
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Here was u,e man ""-ho$!!' ex• telUgently. Several Slsten and a
n.mple led St Martin of Tours to number or pious talk from the
abandon the life ot a $Oldier and village fi11ed lhe remaining pews.
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been In southwest Prance. .
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tio'! that I needed m ,order to. We look a narrow. winding, dated. The old fifteent_h century tence long before St. Benedict
am\•e at my ~esllnation But country rotd-more. picturesque church on tbe other aide of the was born. It wa~ founded by St,
lhat was now urumportant. I lu1d I was told, \.ban the main hlgh- clol.ster l.s much more beautiful, Martin or Tours (the soldjcrfound two good, i,·~tt•. and E:ni.c• I way-u.nd within iwenty min• but It became too small for the saint who gave half his cloak to
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Oenlau of Parb. After I had m-\ The. old abbey church, which
trodt1ced myself and ex.plained now serves the Joe.al parish,
bow 1 happened to be tn lhat stood in the middle or clustered
par\ of France to begin with (the housts, and the door of the ab.
freighter on which I had come lo bey was itse.lr hardly di.stin•
Europe made an unsc_heduJed I guishablc from that of the >Urstop at La Rochelle to discharge rounding family dwellings. A
0 8 0
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me to the very doorstep o,t ~l- door, where 1 was introduced ai.
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h~v~hca
tory, but it seems that some sort
or a Benedlctlne monastery ex•
Isled there mosl o! the time until
the 17th century. The property
was then tumed over to the
Jesuits. who rNnained unUI thc:ir
dissolution In 1762.
0
1
;:m~.
th:1'o~d ~:;:;~
~1n :~
years a pri50n~r or war in Ger~ 1853. At lhe request of Bishop
!hear own. church burned do":71',
11 was decided to g1v~ the edifice
over entirely to parO('hlal rune•
llon5.
My guide
Father Rober\
turned out t~ ~ a verv likabt;
young man and 8 gaol linguist
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enamel reproductions. or stained
glaM windows are produced.
Later we visited the chapcl
where St MarUn ralsed ,to Jife a

F:ai~~~.

we inspected some excavations
which have re«-ntlv brought to
liRht the foundation of what
seems to be a pagan temple. "nie
building was octagonal In form.
On one side were found what
seemed to be the re.mains of •
1 1
in: ~~·s
l
one.
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Soon J round myself In a di• w•II lO Monjleu.r and Madame wdl.
(in 1860 a.nd 1901) they finally whose name
1 cannot remember,
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First we visited the ~alace of
the Counts of Poltou, and there 1
was shown the :room whcrC! St
Joan or Arc wa 6 first put on
trial To my surprise the great
reception room of the palace
looked just like u did in the Ingrid Bergman movie. Then after
climblnt? a winding staircase un•
ti1 T was slightly d\zi;y, wfl' looked
out over the city. Ancient stone
church 9>ires everywhere domi •
natcd the red•tiled roofs of the
town. and here and there the
bombed•out ruins of what had
once been someone':. home made
it evident that -Poitle.rs h.nd not
always been lio peaceful as on
that day in late July.
Next we marveled together al
the Romane,que splendor of
Notre Dame la Grande, a beauti•
ful piece of eleventh century
work, and the oldest church in
Poitiers. Then we visited the
medieval mansion where lhe
School or Letters of the Uni\'cr~
!lity or Poitiers sill! has its sent.
FO'r some reason we did not visit
the Cathedral. (Mr. and Mr~.
Denlau were probably ashamed

~fl.HJ~l~Ji.!::I

r.~:.

~:~~f;1r~ ~ho
e~c~
or the Vatican edllion ot the
gradual, was ali;o for ~ time a
member of the community, sen·~
ing a3 Prior from 1893 to 1895.
Further Ex.:ploratlon
The next day Father Rnbcrt
was buz;y, so Falhe.r Pierre be·
came my guide In.stead.. 1 had

ti~~ ts~8/t~•~~l~r:om~b::e~:
lean soldier who knew even less
French than l He began telling
me what a turible thing It is to
get lost in Fran~. and how easy
it is to do il you don't know lhe ,
lan,cuuge. As 1 walked away l
clutched my St. Christopher,
medal a lilUe tighter
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Seeing the Whole of Birth Control

More and Holier Priests

God-Planned Babies

Parents, '.feachc.rs and Priests
Must Unite Ju Fostering- Priestly V()(:afions
By Pope Pius XII
Mothers and fathers of families mu.ft not
l1eritate lo turn the eyes of llieiT chtl.d-rtn
en-rlu toward• the ,onctuaru, Theu ,hould make
u clear In the famU1,1 circle 1ha.t no greater
privilege or honor could come to rhem than to
have a son calltd to stand at the altar, another
Christ, as II Wl!re, to offer the sacrifice of GotQotl1a w tJte Eternal Fathe-r.
Priest# and Catholic teachers should bf! quick
to diSCt"rn, rather to St"OTCh out, ths first rign.s
of Cod's ,peciol call and be diligent to prepare
the growing bo)I to rupond ta it with holt1
goenero11ti,.
We ,hould here express a. word of $J)eciai
commendation for religious men. and women
tcochi1ig in scliool..t who have alwa11s been a
1,ery effective instrument chos'en by God to
awaken and /orte-r vocations to the priesthood
and reli111ou1 life:. The Church owes them cm
immenu debt. Thefr ranks, 100, need to be inn-eased and strengthened if the wo-rk. of the
Church in the vitatl11 important field of education aiid 10C1al service i1 not- to be dangoerou.,ly
crippled.

Down through 01e centuries the t-raining of future priests has beeii the ob1cct
oJ tllc Church'• most tender s0Uc1tt1de and motlterl11 ca.-re. Con.scio1is of the 11nparat•
Ir.led 1ublimity of chc prie1tl1,1 calling and the consequent exacting demands mode
on candidates to Holu Order, and at !he same time poin/11.U1,1 olive to the ieriou..s,
at times alarming. foe.le of uocations in almolt rveri, part of the world, Popes and
Council$ have rcpcatcdl}I appealed for cm incretue in the numbe-r of pr1e:st1 con~
spiciou.s for ilu~ir holy tiv_e, and soun.d learning who might carry on the $acred
mln.isiru confided to th-e m bt,1 the Bleued Rede~, migoht in.rtn,ct the faith/id in
tlte U!ach.lng oJ the Faith, bring back the erring to the 10a11 of truth and virtue,
help aU ro sret,rr rhe s-oluation of their soul! and fk!end the cause of Chri:tt 1md
H is Church against rfie attn.des, open and insidiou.t, of the enemie, of Ood.
111 our Encyclical Lotter "Men.t; Nostra.e," we op~«d our heart to our venerable
Urothers in the Episcopate especially and to our prle.sts 10 that all might pe-rceive
Our own. burnhig dc1Jire and fond hope for more and holier priest,. Yet we know
that if rhi.s desiT~ and hope a.re to be rea.liz:ed there wm have to be a UJlited effort
011

a,e

par£ of all ta foster vocation.s.

Work

YOUNG AMERICA
All for All

THE ABBEY MESSAGE
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Godle ssnes s
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Th e Ab be y Message
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ucome, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten t1te hearts of Thy Faithful and enkindle
in them the JiTe of Thy love.''

Chatting with
Father Michael

0,1oher, 1963

At the Birthpla ce of the
Benedic tine Order

()rtober, 1953
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Pray
MODERN Cr\' ILIZATJON
The lnn;;tlg11tion lha1 Willi
mndt' by Or. Kinsey nnd his co•
llaborolo1~ 111 no c1·cdit to mod·

~on-Catholics, H~ a L"ule, h.an~ a dHficult time in Ull•
dcrstandin" the leach.in.t1 o[ the Catholic Church regarding Pur~~H;t~·· The pray~. _works.~?~ _1vlas~e.-; o.(fere:d up
for lht· souls m Purgatory b~ Cath<:>lrcs st:e~ l~ them Lo be
ju:;t so much wasted effort and Wt:-hful thinkmg.

cm civili7.ation. ll certain!)" r-c•

duccft th<" human rat:tJ tu thc>

level ~1r the
~u~1
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once
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w!l,h no Lime left to ma.k.e saUs- ferlng, because they were aware
faction?
of the sei·lousness o! the offenses
God's Justice Demand
they conunftted againsL God's
Satfa.farUon
Divint,! Majesty, because they
God is truly merciful, but H"e Is knew lhere would be a strict ac-also truly ju.st. la Hb justice, He counting for their ever)' thought,
demands satisfaction for sins word and deed.
committed against His Divine Place ot Cleansing-

~::e~;; - :::u;or'::~ ~r~~~~~

a

I NO CRl,:OJTTO

Why Catholics Pray for
Poor Souls

{!h~;
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I

~;!

i:;;lde~fedh~;;ore~t~~
Je~t:;~!
the toweat of hls brow tor the (Apoc. 21:27). Since so many
r~t o[ his life. Moses was par• souls have not been so bad they
dooed for lack of trust in God, will be seol to hell, and yet not
but was forbidden to enter the perfect enough to eoter lmmedJ"'Pron\lsed Land'' as a satisfac• otcly into Heaven because of the
tlon for his lack oI confidence. lack of reparation !or their sins
D avid was forgiven for hia g.rle- while on eath, there must be a
voug sin~. but had to make sa- place to make satisfaction [or :.ins
tisfac:Llon by suUcring m11ny alter death. This ph•ce is what
trials and sorrows. The idl!a llf the church refers to as Purgatory
satisfaction for sins ls woven -a place of cleansing. or or mak•
throughout 1he Old and Ney,· mg 58.tlstactlon.
Testaments, We read these words The Church's teaching on Pu.tin SL Matthew (25:26): "Be at gatory is not something new. The
agree.ment with thy adversary J ews be.fore the time ot Christ
belimes, whilst thou art in the believed in lt. In the second Book
way with him: lest perhaps the of Machabee,s we read in chapter
adversary deliver thee to the 12. verses 43 to -l6 lhtlt Judas
judge, and the judge deliver lhee MachabelU ''sent twelve thousand
to the officer, ond thou be cast drachmas of sUver to J Prus;i]"m

:~~

~~I~
\\~l'

sl~~~

~~~;e~~t"'lh~;r t~ath:'C'~:d
should rise again, it ,vould hnvc
seemed superOous and vain to
pray for the dead, And bec11,usc
he co,u,idered 1hat they. who had
fallen asleep with godliness. had
great grac.--e laid up for them, IT
1S THEREFORE A HOLY ANO
WHOLF.SOME THOUGHT TO

~~~~ iJ~~

The

are 1500 years old, parts ~re ap•
pointed in which lhe pnrst or
bishop is ordered_ to prRy for the

-souls of the {~thful dcpart~d.
Tables, called D\ptych::, on whu;h
the names af the rit>cea~<·d ar~
enrolled for remem brance at
Mass Hnd in the prayers of the
!a.ithlul. are kept in The i'hur~hos.
1'he early Fatht•rs of the
Church~ St. Augustine. SI. Ambrose, and St. Cypr!Rn were wit•
nesses o! the belief in Pur~atory
and the offering o( Sacrifices and
prayers !or the dead.
Recent excavations in the an•
ciont ca tacombs o[ Rnrnr h·wc

ln<1tallallon made in the basement or the new Abbe1

b.rought to l_ight many inscrip• in order to. enter in to Heaven
t1on~ containing prayen; for the The Catholic Church calls this
dead-prayers that the. depa:ted place Purgatory:,
souls ~ay be soon adm1Ltcd mto
It was Qnly m tb_e 16th cenParadise.
.
tury that the doctrine was re.
The Protestant bcl1e.f ls that jected by the founders of Prot~s•
every soul that docs not go to tantlsm. The _Church does not dishell, goes to Heaven ?t. the m1> card ~ doctrine Cou~ded on rea•
ment of death. The d1fftculty a- son, history and Scr~pture mere1 1
1
sth : ;attrac~:r
!rot~~a:~i;:~/~~i;;s":1~:rs~;~
"'."ode o( life. Accordmg to th~s be• weighty ev1dene<!.
lief, a hardened habitual sinner
In keeping with the principle
ma1• barely escap.e. going lO hell t.hat "it is a holy and wholesome
by an ncl or contr1 lion and go im- thought lo pray for the dead",
med.lately to Heaven Just as sure- the Catholic Church has set aside
and quickly a~ R man who has the 2nd of November as All Souls
l~ved a holy, pious and u.sctul Day. The ent)re month of Nolife, no matter ~ow much he- hBS vember is dedicated especially to
had to sacrifice m order to do so. t.he Poor Souls in Purgatory, and
!Host ~nable Doctrine
innumerable Masses and prayers
The ancient belief of God's for them are offered up during
Church is one of common sense. this month.
'
Few souls are pure enough and
The Church today continues
have made satis(acion enough to this age-old practice, and enmerit Immediate entry into courages ber members throughHeaven. On t.he other hand, mil- out the world to pray for their
lions arc not bad coough to be departed toved-ooes. " May the
sen t lo hell. There must be an ,souls of the faithful departed,
intermediate place where those through the mercy of God, rest
who are defiled may be cleansed In peace. Amen."

~;tJ'J~ ~Q~ ~~n ~r

SINS."
BclleJ As Old As ChrtsU:mllr .
In the Oriental llturgfo.s, whu::h

rlr~t

Ch urch was LIie turnnr.e pictured above.
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Godliness

Godlessness
Timely New s and View s

Godliness

ANXJOUS MOTUER

HEALTH THROUGH CRA IUTV

wa~~ct~e !ro~~tl:~y:f

0

~~~::~

Guardian Angel:
1

Chuity, which is lo love God ls exceedlngly anxious to be our

~~\~s:trp:~c!~rt~:i~!;: ~ :~t~~~}drw~~n we desire

11

lR

8

~f~~TG~~IMARY

toa;~:~:t~: 1~~!~: ~::~ !~v0e~;::;e~h~n~r~~~ A~~~!~~~:·::&~~r~~:~1\~ts 10

.our Guardian Angel ls com-

~ss~t;:~s

~~~Ile~:~ us ~~1. ~l~\hh~t::u:~
~~~~<J~;i ~=~~~~~~~ n;,~rfi::t,:

certain Godlessness

: : 0:..Vne'?'. ~ptized ChrlSlan has

A pastor

in

Cleveland

last

to be
than any remedy we have. The . -SL Vln<:ent de Paul, Quoted ::~~~~ 0 0 that we may reach gro Camily moved into their mid- make cuotomers Chrlstmas-co~10
~e~e::~;a~u::::.s .f!e ~~l
Mary
the pro~lsed 19:nd of everlasl~nng :~~~~terresi!eenli~legr~elf!'!'l[; ~r;~s, ran this announcement m
th
l~~s?i;ef~;::s, :~~a~~dd
;;~~;.:~~
!e:s
t~'c!r~~e~;~; th~T~:w Chrls~m~~•
i~~uaJ~

:e:~:r

!c,

~~:~~;:~:;;J ~~=~
~~~~.

~~~JA~~~t~j~~~Ll'

::~t :r~

~~~~da

J::~

p;~:~~~ ~;~

t!~~~

~~

3

~;:a:d t~:;ar~~v:,eat~)
pr;;:r r~:rrrh~ :a:1i~~/::a_8! in ~ r i id:~~•sv~=•on0ct.
ar;:~:y
t~e
~:~~k:a~:o~n~:rt;~t~f
2
ticu1arlly valuable . • • ror too to m.md the care nnd love with
pastor o( St. Cecilia's Church. c1tmg toys to brmg happiness to
~e:~rhy~~t;i~~a~:r ~~~iren:~:~ ;~l~h d~~=:ha:n!r~:t:

!~Jil~ ~~R~~~~;\1~--~!YAND

lm::~ally for women

:rr:~

_ who ~~d;;;:;~

=~'::~acf of~~jt~f~. ~on/::~ ~::

;~;d

J::~~~o~

or~~~f!ni:stt~~el~c;,

..All. that the Church _has .ac-

~n::t~1~d1::

:! ~~~::~;~~. ;\::,~~Jp!\~~i~= ~~:~r;!!'ol~~i:n:l~~e~t::~;:~e~~~ :~ksh~~
or visiling ~ick friend~ rcgul3rly. while we m11ke these acts of
-P. H Hallet, Den,•er Rerfster reparallon. The glorious mysteriecr make m:; grateful to God thot
STORY ABOUT THE ROSARY
Jesus has gone before us to preT heard ;:1 story Erboul the Ro- par<" a place for us. Some memsary In New York. A Cntholic bers of ~ur f~mity are already
Chaplain gave the lnsL rites to happv with Him. And we k?ow
a Catholic !loldic>r who was dy- we shall all be together again if
inir. After\\·ards he went to the we . dlt: in the love or Jesus
morgue when the bod~· was re- Christ.
rnoved there and he twined lhl'
Such n beautiful practice
man•, rosary be.ads into the fin- keeps lhe .spirit ot the world out
gers of his cold left hand, Then of the home, and makes It both
he passed down the line of bod- a holy place and a happy place.
les searching for some one, else.
-Apostleship of Prayer LearOn hi~ relurn he \\·as (I.mazed to let
see that the beads were in the
man's right band.
OUR GUARDJAN ANGELS
The man was revived and l!<i
It fci generally agree.d that aU
now home with his people.
Christian communities, countries,
M;;:,u;:pt~~~-
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Cann. In
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~~ei:•~~:i:r-~~~el~: IS
1:~:to~~~~e~l;h~h/i;~ia;~~~
ment ~d noumihment in th e selves, regardless of language or
Euchan 5t
color.
"History bears witness to a~d
It is 8 .;eriou:- sin to deny a
pro\les that, In every age and
colored family an opportunity 10
every place where lhe Eucharist live ln decenl quarters.
w~s devoutly worshiped,_ adTo encourage prejudl<..-c, 10 help
.rrurable feats wer(' accomplt!!hed. roster hatred, to di.:ny another
"From the heroic threl'-cen- race tht' same opportunities is
tury-long resistance of the earl y not ''just politics"-it is acting
communities who drew indomi- against the primary lnw of God.
table strength from the sacred
- Work, Sept., 1953
table of Breaking of Bread to
the marvelous spread of Chrbt- TilE CUALLENGE OF
ian Ideas and Institutions. no COl\ll\lUNJST ZEAL
!<upernatural or saintly action.
The Communist Party group m
good and greal. was accomplish~d Valleyfield, England. had 22 reon earth by Christians which did gisteTed members lori-1. Fcbruar) .
not have its inspiration and I .. Now we are proud to say w e
strength Irom the Eucharist, that have 42 members," ihe group re•
is from Christ, who bet'ame the ported recently. In 16 weeks they

~!:eit3: u : ~ ~:l~ food of souls." -Pope XTJ
~~T:i;~~ ~1!11\~~:EN th

At the Birthplace of the
Benedictine Order
(From Page One)
rd
~~~ m~~~o~n~'!fh~P f;:r

:::~d le~'::tsa~~~ ~at;~~f-Nu;

~~~:!~ ~eE::i;;:d
regular Saturday sale of 150.

1~r;,y°~~~I~ ~~I!

1

!~. hearts

of little boys. Dolls

al:"{~~h~~;n;~sah~~:

0~

t::affe%~

~~li~t o~w:~\O~:~~e ,t::Utdi~~:;
:,~~~~~~is:~ca~~dly:e o·r~::
Otherwise, we may be gettmg a
little too close to a means employed by the totalitarians who
used even toys to dispose chlldrPn towards brutality"
-Christopher
News
Notes,
Sepl., 1953

SMALL 'rOWN GOSSIP
"Maude Cushing 3nd her b.usband don't get along," said Mrs.
A.
"Mrs. A. says lhe Cushin~s
light like dogs and cats;· ~1d
Mrs. B. late.r to M.r. B. Nexl day
Mr. B_sa~· Cushing o_n lhe i;tre~L
''Cushmg looks te~nble. I heur
he's sick and his wile won't take
care of h.im,'' he !laid to a customer.

th;;~:~::

~u.s~:nJid~~f ,:~: :~~
!or the townspeople to bujld up

ph;!'t~y :~!1/et: ~el~OO~o~~:~ ~~:~ri:a~~:\:r~o:;~:h~~~·tl~~~

~:~m

u:~"C:r

1

Cn~:11:n~hildr/'::
::1::d~ i~e~h= ~ :
~~:r:.rg:i~d
th e Ukraine 11nd Romanla have have established o weekly "pro-

~::,e~~=~a~:·

311d

li~~u~nd p;~;~~:
"A couple ot ~-eors ago. ~ov.
1
0
~::: ~a~j~'~:~~;g ~

th!~ ':~: f~~~~s:"~~re;~t~!r nf: =:;nt~o:c~:l~~;t:r,n s~:I;t .~::~: po~:d~~dm::a~~t·•s re~ort ends: ~~n
~~!1
\11~,t~tnsut:~:~o~eN;::~ ~~~~~rt:1t1:.: the Va~!ca,n Radfo, :;v~~f~~obue;l: !u~u~~~~!r!~r; ef:t~n, b~ay~;!a~he~~wnbee;o~~;.:
~~~ 1
l~:c~t:; u~ :;::biay !~~~~~. co:;~li:r~ m~~~ b~ht~~sc,:'ia;lo~~l:~w:iti;e~ !~!·. bys~~: ~~g~~..~:l~v~;~~e~ are i6he;e::. l~b7~~ldb~e;:i:e~~
:~ ;:~:a~~ :~~~r:u:r;'~~";! ;~;~.~u~~a. ;~;c~n::~~_ne r:i: ;J!;h;:~::S1~
Tsu~:;Je~ 7:ie e~~ ::n b:i~e~e
~r~~:g i
we~~! iP~~:::!boC::u1:~~~u~!lholic
h
Sacro Specu Its location
0
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0

1
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:es~
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Is on conducted us through Subiaco re- capi~~ to hl e

1~1

Di-

creed on earth. We know we have geest, Or.:t., 1DS3

"Th

W>~
~~a~i:et~~~~s b:~itt~~;1:u~ Al Stic-ro _Si,etu
::!e o=~e~:~e~:/~~~0r"'ch~: By Solemn, Simple Religious Vows
111ght, and the view across 1s one
arrived al lhe Sacrtid cave dren thev were sent to correction
•
•
1

of n:~~1n

~~~u~:~~=n~~~-,re

We

Is i!~~~ici:in!h~r:~:hr~a~~oof~~:: ~:;iio~toe~;

~~~~t~e d~°;.~ed

to passed, ~!:~e:a!:1

~~~es0 t:t~t n1~n~~- ~rch~~:~

~~:fer~ m~~n~t~:nA~::,_o~~t~~
Benedict's lime there wai; a dam
just below the monastery which
iorrned o large toke. RenC<' 1he
name Subiaco (a compound word
formed from the Lalin "c;ub
lacu'' meaning "under the lake").
This dam no longer exists. but
there Is one farther up!ttl'enm
used. for power producli?n. Rem-

-Denver Rerlster, Sept. 20
Dennis Strittmatter of St. Vin~ one or the Masses. Afterwards
cent's A.rch3bhey, Latrobe, Pa., the Abbot Prlmntc exprt's~ed his
celebrated Mass in $aero Specu regrets at the oversight and as•
whl<'h has standing room for sured me that such arrangement
only a~ul 50 people. Abbot should have been made. NeverPhilip (Jtmior abbot of St. Gre- theless, J assisted (co-celebrated)
qorv•~ Abbey, Shawnee, Okla- the Masc. In the Sacred Cave or
homa) celebrated Mass simul- St. Ben;dlct and recommended
taneously in the small Abbot's 1~w· Abbey, Nt>w Subiaco. to Our

:!i~!n~~. ~h~ld
been extremely deep. as also
muz;;t be the present one upstream which I did not see, becawe the mountains on dlhcr
side pitch downward at about
85 or 90 degrees.

all the nbboL1.

1~:' ~:i~t n~n~:

~~~~

:;~rne~r::y

°;:>

novice's :~/es~~~!~; i~g~~e;:;~~i!hi;~~

:.i!:pleno~er~·fe~:~
the candidate presents himself
to present his petil.ton lo be allowed to make religious vows,
1nd ll~aln the vote is laken. Then
finally_ the ballot i~ taken once
more Just before the !linlemn proJess.i.cin or vows.
With the ad of solemn profl:"s.• i.>n these four newlv profes-

:~! ~~:

I

;w~o:fas~v:,e!~\~~;: ;°~1o~hr:tt. t~c~~;;[ful interAller Mas'! t knelt before the
;.talue or St. Benedict In Sncro
Specu. Kissing the fool, I, at the
same time, touched a photo of
our new Abbey Church to the
statue. Mv thoughts were def!nitely in Our New Subiaco home
and my prayers were for our
ST. BENEDICT'S BURSE
commuru ly aod not 1easl for our

;?:

0 P~:~\~:d.

0( the two candidates for the
novitiate, one John Malsuvage,
waa admitlt.>d intb the novit!ate
for the Brolhe1·h_ood, and lhe
other, Herbert Miller, was ad•
mlltcd inlo the clerical noviUote.
For ench or these this ~·ear of novitlat1.> will ~e a time or prepar~lion an_d trial. for the religious

!~~~~

t~~:

~:~tic~;t:e~n~r:r:r
!ie~
e;·t~~~ t~hec)~;i;I
titled to a vole and voice In all of life as lhe)• would aCter rellthe deliberations of the ubbey. gious pt·ure.sslon :eo that lheir fit.
They are permitted to wear the ness for th.is We may be deter·•cuculla", or pleated choir robe, mined, and that they m8:Y. be
that shows their full member.ship tn11ned m lhl' e~sentlal rehg1ous
in the community.
spirit of thl' Benedictine way of
These !our will be ordained to me,
the subdiaconate later in the fall
ln the absence of Abbol Paul
or winter, and are due to be or- M. N'ahlen, the professions were
1955
h
A Burse is a fund of Sl0.000 wh ich is invested. The ~~~;org~!:;~~ ~ia~.c~la~~!:; ::::~
prit:-:l ood in
· 1~~c~~~~c:'~a~~~=s~1:{::.
interest that is earned by the fund is used to pay the ex- it be done, may it be done- Th1ee meinbe.rs of the cleri- of the ~bbey. The candidates tor
penses of educating a vou np- man to the priesthood at through his pov.•er!ul lnterces- cate, aCter successfully complet- · the ,·az:-ioui1 Slag!-5 we:e pre~~nted
an two locations because neither

place could have accommodated
.
Being the abbot of New Sul.11aco, I had m some measured expected lo be requestt!d to ofler

Subiaco.
. .
. ,
At pr_esent, we are trying lO com~lete_ St. ~nedtct ~
Burse which totals $5.437,74. By contributing to its complet.ion, you will be making a donation which will perpetually assist some young man to reach the goal of the priesthood. Send contribulions to:
Rt. Rev. ~aul ~- Nahlen, O.S.B.
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Arkan.c;as

I

'~pn':.:

:~~!r!!ayN;; ;~~ia:n~~e:~;
Abbey Church.
In my Holy Masses and daily
prayers, our bene.f.actors always
have a huge part. Without our
generous
b~ef.act~rs,
their

~ftte~h~; th:ov~~o~~~io;e~1 s~:
ple vows, binding them as members of the community for three
years. These were Frater Hugh,
formerly (?crald Assenmacher,
Sl!Ungs, M1itSourl: Frater Law8
11
;:~e~ubT:c~ ~~:~ ~ :~~~~t
~~:~1~; a~~lp:rat: ~:~
exist today. Thanks from the sil, formerly Clarence Wiederheart
kebr, Altus, ArkAnsas. They are

0

;;;~!lt,

I HAVE DlED ANO J\IY LJFE IS UIDOEN AWAl' IN CITRJST. Solemn Profession mte

~~;

Ic}eri<:s,
~,e;he~i::::rctr~~~;ct~!:· ~~;
and Father Lambert
Eckelhoff for the Brother novice.
To all ~r these the Abbey
Mewige wishes to re-echo the
words _or congratulations and

~~~a~~!~et;,Xk::f! ~~d t~~:~
cidus Eckart in their sermons on
the profession days.

The New Monte Cassino
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Pray
Who Will Go There?

ADDRESS TO BENEDIC1'INE ABBOTS OF 1'HE WORLD

Heaven

Bu Pope Piu.1 XII (Sept. 26, l9S3)

:~w~li~ifi~!:£your~~~~:~,~:~:r~ k31~~,.~E~:E~;: Z:~~E:::a:itt;;;n:E;:

ln a r~ent national survey, representative people in
every parl of the country were asked if they believed in
Heaven. !\lost o{ them replied that they did. Of these per•
sons, approximat,ly 8 out of 10 felt they would go to
Heaven after death.

I

Constderin~ th<' condition thr
<>
world i:s in today, with wars and thtnp which

o

0

dnwn 10 1,1ou bu

Forher Be11ed1ct, thf' L.awgi1•er.

A mtuter of Q'rt1ve and
1a11ce lint hrouglH s,ou from

great
f.'t•ery
thts cap1taJ citu of Clm.sfendom.
uou hat•e cmw,nt'd according ro ihe

o

tH-fore wrh~ not

~mors or wars, and whh M~<'h clear, will be made known to u5..
sickening e-x1mples o! man's 11'1- "We titt nc,w through a mirror
jus:tJcc,;
his fellow man, with in an Pbsc-ure- rnann r, but then,
all the st"tfi hnl>SS and gr ed. hn Heaven) r. C<' to f ct.~ Now I

t,,

I

meehngs whcre
arr united, ma1,1
ctmsuW1' tngt-!l1t"r tho,e problems wh,ch pertain cl1iefl11 to promoting the rz/fairs and undertaking, of tlit" Bl'ned1ctme Order m ordt"r r.hat. 1,11>ur /am~us lrutitu.te encountering
new, urgent co11dtr10n.$ ,n~V tno1'e 1"Ucce~s~u!l11 fulfill its 1't"spon.nbihtie~ and mo11 ?eJ01ce dai, by da11 in mort ttbundttnt pro-

e the goodne!-.S of God. and we ;

!
t

m11ny ~·ho h .. ve the fe.:•lmR of h,11 love- Him. This is the haptnd are !SO plne.,s of !leaven: " . .
your

sure of gettlrg into heaven.
"'Not Everyon e Who Snys . . ...
Common sense tells us that
we can not plant corn and reap
potatoes: that we can not plant
cotton and reap watermelons.
Hundreds or years ago, St. Paul
wrote in his letter to the Galatians· "For what a man sows,
that also he will reap. For he

~!~ ~~; i~i:rere~~sh~~;ti~n~
But be who sows an the spmt.
from the spirit will reap life
e"erlasting" (Gal 6:8). SL Mauhew writes: "Not everyone who
aays to Me, Lord. Lord. shall ent er the, Kingdom of Heaven; but
he who does the will of My Fathee m Heaven shall e.ntcr the
Kingdom of Heoven'' (Matt.
7:21)
Cod wills that all men be
saved. Christ died on the crOS$
for the sa\vat\on o! all mankind.
However. that does not mean
that we will alJ be saved regardJess of how we live. We can not
0
0
~;e;it! ~!v~ ~-i~
next. Only those who do the will

t~~~,~~ ~~:

hearts shall rejoice and your joy
no one shall take from you"
(John 15:22).
'
A ll Our OeslrH WIii
Be. S:1tlstled
God placed in man a desire for
happiness. Mnn wm spend a lifetime fn search of knowledge to
aatisly his craving for the truth
which he will use to make life
0
0
:~~n !u\1' ~~!~ig~~:I, 1:te~
Everyone wants lo love and be
loved. The young who are in
love are fn a world by themselves.. Parental love, love of
wives and husbands, love of relatives and friends. all are a part
of the happiness man ~s. The
sensible delights of man, the enjoymcnt of mus.Jc, of nature, with
its beautiful trees, lakes, and
m&Jestic mountains, are all a
part of the happiness which man
desires, because. God has made
him that way.
All these things, regardless of
how much hnpplness they may
0
~~i~oi th:a~~ee!"~n: ~~:;
and majesty of. God. They are

I

I

°

Fun;~:!./~::!5

f~e ~g:~h!~ ~!:v:~l~Le~:: ~7~n:°
t~:o%v~=
gu.stine put it t.his way: "Al- heart of almighty God. The
0
~~~u~o~w~ti:o:t c':,!~~l~i~:: 1~::•l~~=e l~~;u:f ag:dHi~:~o~;
1
:~:!u~t,
~pe~~~10':.~e
~~~epudrrthose who do cooperate, God will tics, will be t"njoyed in Heaven.
say• "Come, ye blessed of My Earthly ~appiness will seem as
Father, possess you the Kingdom nothing m comparison with the

o~~
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~;~,.it~f!~n::: ::
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Indeed,
proper

,ha1 1,1011. rh?o1ioh. 111nclt1
con$ul1atu111 and m,e,...,ts

~~ ~o:mo~!;:!ilvif~~n:l~f1{ ~~~:n'1':;f~~~:.: ;1:l~h~.:~: ~ I

seems stran,e that there are so
11elI-r.1ghlt'OU$ness,

1mpo1'-

aide to

rule of ihe. Lau, of your Con/ederauon 10

gre11.

''The1'efore (t b to be de.nred and im11lured that lhroug/1 lhe moat abundo.1tt he.Ip
r,J Hta grace, God mc11 bless 11our e/foru and

~::l~ak

1

~!~, 1:~ll

1

1~~,
•~::t"t,.::fu°"be~~ji~
not onhJ the CJtu?ch, but ct.so civil soci.etu.
F'or who, looking back to the hi•torv o/ die
Church and of civilization, can remain ignoran• of the ,.e,narkable achievements of
uour lust11ute and fail to rega1'd most highl1,1

!~! !ke;g~f'"Sof.:"!::~~~d~~;,t,w:'1 ~;;e~~
1

11

abrood by SL Benedict?
"In truth, there were once innumuabl e companies of monks urred on by this
'iJ)irit who, not wlt.h s words a nd war but with Cross and plow, w ith dtarlty and
truth, c:irrled everywhere th e Ur ht or the Gospel and brour M Ute barba rous people.e
of Europe b7 th e precrpt.s of .Jesus Ch rist to conrorm to a more cJvHhed manner
or llte--to peace, to harmony a nd to a n economlr rebirth out or which a new ac e
bu.rst upon the hum:1 n race.
Neve.rtheles.\., lOdny when not a few people, especlalJy ln some NatfoM ha ve
turned nway from t.hls right way, U ls not s urprlslnc to find thnt so many of them
ar e faf'i nr rre:i t danre.rs, la bor under calamities a nd ar e most mlsenably tom a par1
by dJseo rd and strife. Dence it Is necessary Umt you tod:ty, over a.nd over a1ain,
with e,•er-lnueaslnr tea l, under1a ke tha t work, ada pkd to the condJUons of the
Umea, which your fore.f:ltheni: undertook with such well -deserved pntlse ror the
common good of peoples. For your Be.nedfe Une Institute can also brln r forth in
the pres~ t time th!t.t. Ufe-r tvinr power which can provid e a Umely remedy for
U1e evils lha\ threaten, and by promoting growth of divine worship, monastic
: ~ :'.' ~ ~ ~nd e,·angeUcal ,•trtue C.'ln make a e re.at contribu tion to the Christian

~'i:i~~c-°{1a~0
;;ec~~~~~r::uf~:~hgi~~ i~r;:3;: :r!>d'~::'~ir~:f,o'::t:f ~~~ }~~t~n~

F'OTwnrd rhe11, beltr1 ed so111, on the not,le M1111m1 wl11cl1 uou have begun! The

See, and d11tnutmg IJOU1'8eh,es put aU vour confidence /or a pro1peroU8 future
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b~/ m:i:~in:~t:~;
crying, nor pain anymore; for Al'tt ERICAN NAl\tED
~
~
~
the former things have pa"sed COUN ELLOR OF ABBOT
England dudng World War U.
away•• (Apoc. 21 ◄). The com- P RIMATE
Every Catholic priest in England

: =~~

Bened1chnes

In The News
I

;~ ;::s~"

of ~-~~;;~~~l'~~:~hat~~:!~~~ ~ : ~=~
Catholic sert~·. Pa., was named at the InterThe Abbot said Catholics in
na11onal Congress of Benedictine this country are taught that
Abbots one of the four counselors thefr reUgion is more than a
to the Abbot Pnmate, the Rt. mere school &ubjecL This is in
Rev. Bernard Kaelin. The other contras~ to the manner in wbkh
counselors are Abbots tldebran- the faithful are Instructed in
d~ Bannussl of St. Paul 's Out- England, he said. ''We have a
&de-the-walls, Rome: Udefonso steady growth in the Church in
Rea of ~o'!tecas~lno, _and Benno England, but there is a large
1
1
1
~ ~w::u~tma~: :eaj:~t~,5 •:~ :ua: ;::~:,d c~ri; r~, u:u~~~;~
:e~;~f~1r::et"E~~ j
0~ ~~~e!~ ~~:~~:: a;~~t- ~:a~~!e ::1fg1~~! irn~t!:l~~
1
Our- earthly ideas of G<)d and Rls and wives, relatives and !rlends. bath not seen no~ ear henrd, tng, on brothers In mona.ster1es, t~e schools. ~tudent.a take relibeauty and majesty are rather We shall mee.t them, kncrw them. nor hath It entered into the heart was read by Abbot Ignatius EJ- g1on as a subJect and when they
vague, but "hen we enter the and never t,e parted from them of man, what th.logs God has ser ~f SI. Me_lnrad, Ind. .The leave school and forget about
Kingdom o! Heaven, we shall again. In that day, as SL John prepared for those who love ~eetmg ~lso d~msed poS$1bil- mathematics
and
geography,
see God face to fnce, and the tells 1U: ''God will wipe away ~Jm" (1 Cor 2:9). These _under- tiles of . improving the present 1they tend also to drop their reIUned words of the quotation are formulartes o! the Breviary, and ligious practices."
very important. TI.tis reward plans for a better economic
But he acknowledged the sizeLet us 1\-take
must be won by provin1 our love structure for the international e.ble influx of converts lrom the
for God, and that is done not by Benedktint- College of Sant' An- professional
and
lntellectua1
YOUR KEEPSAKE NECKLACES INTO ROSARIES
words alone, but by words and selmo i.n Rome.
class in England.
deeds. In order to obtain these
Abbot Wilfred, making his
promises, we mwt do the wlU U. S. CAfflOLICITl'
third visit to the United States
It Is our sincere desi re to please
of God while on earth. We must L"PRESSES ABBOT
wu a guest of the Rt. Rev. Mar~
Stnlini CIIJed Crucltb: & Ce.nte.r Medal
love Him with all our he.Slrts,
The Rt. Rev. Dom Wilfred Up• tin B. Hellriegel, pastor of Holy
S te.rlint Sliver Ch:aln ind Eye P ins
s 3.%5
and love our neighbors as our- son, O.S.B., Lord Abbot of Prink- Cross parish, St. Louis.
eo3t or l\faklnr Rosary
s 1-50
selves, as Christ Himself has.told nuh Ab~y .. Gloucester, Eng·•rve found the people of the
(This Is don ated to Abbey Church Building Fund)
us. Only then will we ment to land, who 1$ v1s1tlng in the U.S.. United States extremely triendPoslire and Ins urance
.25
receive the happiness of being says he is "deeply Impressed" l)'",
in Heaven with God. "But the with the Catholic Church in the
Abbot Upson is known inters 5.00
j ust shall live forevermore; and United States.
national ly fo r his leadership of
their reward la with the t.ord,
"The m9st impressive feature the "White-Black Benectictlnes of
Rosa ry Made or Fancy Sli ver Base Metal Cr uelthc
and the care of them with the of the Church here in America," England", a group of AngUcan
;~:._
Meda l, Nicke l Sliver Pins and Ch:un $ _
Most Hiah. They shall receive Abbot Upson said, "is the way monks who broke [Tom the
I
1
3 00
:f
~I~;' :."ndd a
~e5 ~~nf~~r:r:v:~:~:~i~n
fh~ur~~m~rn ~n~~a:ifc a~~u;~in~~
Add.res,· cto Editor The Abbey Messa~. Subiaco Arkansas
t.ord" (Wisdom 5:16).
U.S. troops were stationed In 11913.
KEEP DEATR DAILY BEFORE ONE' EYES. Ru.J e or St. Bened.Jct

0 :or t,:u ~:~d'~e (~~~t: ~~i:ln~:tf e~i::;e~ fo:ar~~err;
:5:34).
bring happiness to the heart of
Whal ts It Like?
man ls but a mere shadow of
We who believe in Heaven what awaits him in Heaven.
no doubt have often wondered We WIii Know One Another
what il ls like, or o! what the
Since in Heaven we wil1 know
happiness of Heaven consist& God as we are known, we wiU
The happiness of Heaven eon- also know those He knows. and
alsts in the possession ot God, love those He loves. we shall
that is, in seeing Him In all know everyone in Heaven who

I

I

r:;~nod"s.sh~t-of;:;el~e•:n:n;~i~~:.
of Mary the Mother of Jesus, and
with our blessed Lord Hlm!lelf
will be ours In ~he possession
and love of God in Heaven for
a1 I eternity.
B eaven 1'!ust Be Won
Even with all that has been re•
vealed to us In the Scripture,;
a~ut the b~auty and happiness
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l'llE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

Godlessness

The Abbey Message
"Come, O Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearts oj Thy FaithJul and enk.indle in them the fire of Thy love:'
VOL. XlV , No. 7.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY Except January

and July

BY TIIE BENEDICTINE MONKS,

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

DIAMOND AND GOLDEN JUBILEE CELEBRATION AT SUBIACO IChris. tmas Card
From Irene
Hearing footsttps on the
porch, Jane went to the
door and opened it in time
j

~~~a:~etollh~~m:~x~1:~,

Taking the ma,! Into U1e Jiving room, she sat on the
divan and optned the first
of the square-shaped envelopts. The card had two
house:; drawn on it. Across
thl, lop, Fmokt> from the
chimnevs ·•sh()(lk hands".

Jubl~:thC~f:b~eu:nar:t t15eui~:!ng-L!:rtlcipant.,
1 In

I

the Thank.sgfvlnr who

orterW

"Sf'>iUO·n•• Grrc,tlnp from out
hou ~ 10 your houf>t'," ,t read
Tbt ~·ond bad tht- p,cturt• of
a ft'K'r.d's family. with th~ J(!•
to
wr'LlnJ
·•From
mark
you'urni.' Tht: third had the pie,-.,
rnre of a b&be in It ~rib, \\-llh thcHne-· •·Ma.i, Lhe ChrU>t-chiJd grant
vou a 81~.NI ChrUtmu. 00
Pk.kmJ up 1h ttce,vt:r of the
telephone. Jo.ne dial••d a number.
(>11
lhe Ponllrir:tl l\(aM or Thanksih·lnr; Brother Brr- ''Irene.'' "'he said .lo the

party

~~b:l· St.r':r:1nr!j, ~:~.~~~a;1~ :~~1~:~~ettT"':t~v.",t~dea1ru1:r~{t~~\,0~1,~'~e::ah/J!: Atb=~~ ~r~~r ;:udr O~t ~~ne~;~:~:;
: :r~is R~~~~~..-~,1~:;·1;~~;0~-~:~chthr: !!:::.m:ht:,~,~~'t1o~~~::!~'"th~ ~1~:: :ub~T!/:r~:e ~:1~:~ ~ou~::~if~-a!k c:~d1/h 1'!·:;.:
g~~ 0~u~n~1

=~h~bt:~ ~r~t~n"'(!r rad 's

:f::t\t~:'s~t!~~~~::is to1:i~ca1.r:n~r'Bc~°e~:~::i;~z*:

~~~i:1o:r ~eS~b~~~•~ 1o~1::'Jin"c~d

by brolhtr

and

lhe Dbmond

~~:._,problem 1 have on my
t'J'urn

h
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Godlessn ess

The Abb ey Message
VOL. XIV, No. 8.

"Come, O Holy Spirit, enligh.ten the hearts of Thy Faithful and enkindle in them the fire of Thy love.''

PUBLI

Chatting with
Father Michael

frbrunry, 1954

TUE ABBEY ~fESSAGE

Abbot Paul's Letter
Mv dear Friends and Benefactors:
· If someone would have suggested ten years ago U,at

the secular magazine ··Esquire'' would at some [uture date
publish on article on lhe relics of Sl Francis Xavier b:,r a
Catholic, he would ha\'e been regarded little short of msanc. The same kind of reaction would have greet~ the
suggestion tha.t "Colliers" would one day come up W1U1 a
series on the h!e of Chnst by a Calhohc bishop. And yet,
that kind of thing Ls happening every month and almost
every week.

Februuy, 1954
95~4=====--==-=========::::::~f===============--.::.-=::.=~~~~~===================:d
Fcbruary,_1:=
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Pray
Ma,•ian Yea,· Se1·,e.s No
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MARIA

Mc,lt•at1ons On Greatest And Most Sublm1c

or Monon Prayers

-l~ ~:~!~:j~;t G!:3.k~:r ~~g ~~
aniet'
ever so honored all_to receive Lhc personal
8

greellng or the mftnite God' How th1!l greeting must thrill her pure heart even now!
And what a dliimly and holiness the salutat1on bcspoke!
FULL OF Glli\C~, How lull of mes.rung,

0tha~~\dh~:
,!~r':~~1\h~c~a~e
~~~:.~r,~'
means her lmimparted to a creature.
It

m!lculale Conception: never for an instant

wa& :jie wiLhoul fullness of grace. It me~ns
that th<!' Holy Ghost was continually gwding Jwr every thought nnd deed to increas.e

!~a:n:;:~~~Otb~ a~~uf~t;~s~~ac~! a~i, m1~~:~

nf God. By th1.- standa.l'd the measure of

!~~~~~tlr

f~!~estt!~dof

~e;:ts t~crln~°e~ru:~bly
0

TUE LORD ts WITH THEE. Oh. gladdeni•1t: as:.uranccl God looks upon her with special. infinite love. He surrounds her with all
the care ot H1s 1nf1nite power and wisdom.
H (> prepares her to be the _worlhy Mother

or fu!- beloved Son. Hen 1-s the $Ubtime,
b?""l'i:ithlea~ vocation lo glve Jesus that body
11

~~I iir~~s i~thh!c~\c~e

a: :~r~n':!:~~ e~~d

sanctify His faithful.
BLESSED ART THOU AMONG WOl\-t.EN. By repealing this we proclaim the fulCillm<'nl of Mary's prophetic words In the ·Magnificat', and we add our share to
make them lru . We endorse what God Himself says to her, that she 11> the fairest.
the holir-st, the most renowned of all womeni that hcr hum!Uty, love and laith have
brought her ncarc~t and made her dearest to God. Surely it wanna her motherly
h<"art "-'hen we nridress h r with ''Blessed are thou among women''.
BLESSE D 11 ; THE FRUIT OF TUY WOl\ofB, JESUS. These_ words delight the heart
8
Hhe~sd~~; ~; al~d b~nf;a~~o~_nto:he~-r~~e~~n1:1~
~lK~~eat
and cxc-elleocc. He 1s the divine Wlsdom that operates from bcgmn.iog to end, dJs•
tA> Him unMr
ng~t~t;~o~lfi·i;l~ei~~~~s,;fot~e";'.~

~~;;:1: ~t~1i'·g;:e\a~:;s~

~l~~:~;[u/'.h_l:J!..,P;;J~~~ft

come

1101,l' i\t.-\RY l\fOTUER OF (]OD. Saying t.hls, we honor her with the title she
loves most or oil 'Mother of God' expresses tht!- 1;:randest, the JU.bhmest that cou.td
1
rv~~r~s t~~..~~;~;n~~rhde:~tr~~d~v~. all
~~~~~~~o~R~:c~:d

a~1~:;~t,~a~ ;:~~d

PRAY FOR US SINNER . Our Lady was made- to be the Mother of God for sinners
rather \.han for thf> Just, since Jesus Christ announced that ~e came _not to call the
just but sinners. What u great consolation and source of con!1dence 11 JS to know lba.t
Mary, our powerful_ Queen and loving Mother, stands constantly before the throne
ofGodJx,ggmgfor1:1venessforou r s1ns.
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-0(From Page One)
maddening crowd o distant church which dales back to the
early Christian ag . It ls now
.
.
reality.
J ust lO be 1n Rome, wh1c.b, l lhe headquarters ot the Gencmtl
nm ,;ure, ts the ~ost intcres~ng of the Dominican Order. Once St.
r1ty in the world 1i an education Thomas Aquinas wns stationed
in itself. There ~re chu~ches., mu- there. and Pope Boniface v·n
seem• lies buried beneath a stone in thi:
!Cums, and ancient
,ngly- without nd, and all WOT· middle of the nave.
Proceeding down the same
visit~d nnd studied.
thy of
What with my heavy class sche- street brings you soon to lhe site

;-;:;,ds,;;."mo~~n!,.;:~d'';,;~-~

I

the

_elj~~~:"'Ni

rums,

being

rt~F-;;;.;,::lF,

ruins
on

In

tl!res\

h:.:e

~~:t

cans who have been here any
length of time hRve learned to
speak not only ltalinn, but also
German, French, and even Spanseems to
ish. It is a fact
disprove the legend that lhe av•

whle:h

th~:~'K:~.

~~:nhi~c:::h~~:
t1tudents lh1 e at Sant' Anselmo,
but !ltudy al oiher college, in
the city to obtuin cvUJ'tlE'S n()l
uvalJuble ht:rl". On the other
e:'(tern
hand, there are
J!tudent.s. mostly C1Sll'.rda.ns and
me.-mbers of the Som&srhl Father:o., who ll\'C <lUtsidto the walls
of S. Anselmo bu! r,ttend do.sses
the collt'gt-.
Sant' Anst'lntu iJ. more· !hnn •
Is a rf•ligiuo.~ hou! in
school.
whu:h iht< full tknrdictlnc.• life
is lind cu 1l is 10 uny mona,,lory,
The Dlvim.c OJffrt: I!< rcc:lted In
rornmon, and Vcirpc:r. and Mnss
an· s;ung 011 Tellt'l Daya. lt It
a wuudt:rful thing to hear
Grcgorfon than\!1 !lung by more
and [ifty vok-ea.
th:i.n o
sung ht>n- i!' little
Tht·
inferior iu SuJ,_. m• i"t •ll. and

numt-rous

lone

:t7: ;~~;: rr:~~11
~i~~~:~t.~:;1f0!~:fu;::r}~~~
Roman

and J.'athl•r Ulric BHle or SL
Jchn's, ably re-pre-sent the New
World. Unlikt> the- var1ou11 Nationo.l colltog( s 1tuch a!I the North
German.
En&lis.h,
American,
ett., which arc in rea.hty but rt·
sidences for studt•nti;. who attend
lectures at the Gregorian Univers.ity. Sanf Anselmo h~ a f.a.
culty or its own, as do the Domi

nkan and Frandscan colleget.

r[aut::

i;~u~o:a:1~usbb:t:~~
t:~e'su~ra~~~e~~. ;.~e;rs~;~tc:~~
Sundays, organized groups or and beyond it can be seen the
or the palace of
students visit places or interest. lowering
the Palatine, while
Since we are but a twenty min• Augustus
center ot to the left rises the lower of
ute walk from
town, most of these tours, or ca• anolher monument of Chris'lan
maratas, as they ore called, can antiquity, Santa Maria in Cos•
be made on foot. Jt's good exer- medin.
No less interesting i~ the coscise as well as enllghtenlng.
Rig.ht here on the Aventine a• mopolilan studen t body he.re
Arner!•
A11$elmo.
Sant•
are more buildings. of in• at
than mos, American cilles cans, about thirty or us, form the
could boast. Just out.side lhe Jargesl nalional contingent, but
doors of S. Anselmo is the palace the German are not Car behind.
nations represented inof the Knights of Malta, a my- Other
sterious Inner sanctum which elude France, Belgium, Holland,
Anselmians have succeeded in Switzerland. England, lreland 1
penetrating only once in ncent lndia, Palestine. South Africa,
times. ll was once the Benedic• Hungary, Aust.ra11a, CzechosloUne monastery where Pope Gre- vnkia, Braz.ii, AU!ilria, Mexico,
gocy Vll was professed. A tittle Korea, Italy, Canada, and Spain.
further on LS St. Alexlui., a Every major European language
church. now baroque, which was -except Russian--may be heard

next

thl!

::r~.

::bj~;: ;.,hl~a~:

~~~~~rm\~a!t :~::,~e~~u::: workert.

Benedictine Student Life in Rome

hermit, unrecognized us a
nobleman. That happened in the
third century.
Sl. Tllom:11t \-Vas H ere
door lo St.
Practically
Al~xius is Santa Sobina, another

~
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year ahead, and then Lhe govern•
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Four-Twe nty
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enge Amcricsn ia nalurally m- n us Own Fncult-y
capable ot lenrnini: foreii:n I The racull)" .1> &1',,:J quite intM'"·
languages o( l'<>llrill", in th111 en-1nal1ona.l. 1hough it ls pdneip:1lly
vlronment tht:-re j,;; a a:rtat In- Germ.an. Four Anitr;c-ans, Falher
ccn\tve lo learn lai gu'.lge-;, and Ar.s,:,lm Slrlltn111U1 r from Wash•
the opportunities are mut ipl"ed lnKhm. F11ther Ptilycarp Sher•
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lruh·
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chant "·
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feet ac:•lltn51: fo1 tht• b· st Lrad1•
lions of !ht- Human litu:-,:,y.
T.:k .. n e.ilht· u sch.,f.ll or JU
mr.,nuster}. Sa1\r A.~••lmo JS on~
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A few weeks ago we assisted
at the funuaJ of a BenedJcUne
Sl!ite.r of Perpetual Adoration at
Clyde, MlssoarL The Requt.em
Atu:s was offered by lhe brothu

or the deceaMd, a priest or the
Cooperation of the Precious
Blood. Casually, in a
convcrs::1tlon with the

priest,
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"Come, O Hoty Spirit, enlighten the hearts of Thy Faithjul and enkindle in. ihem the fire of Thy love."'
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we

learned

that there were nlne

vocations in his fam ily. Seven of his sisters bad become Benedictine

Slsters

of

Adoration
Perpelu:\J
and a deceased brother had been
a Predoua Blood Father.
"l\l'y molbe.t," he s:,id, "Used
to say that 3$ a young girl she
hlld been atlrncted to religious
ll(e. But 00<1 hud other plan s.
By callinr her to the holy sacrnfllent or marriage and parenthood, De clearly showed that De
wantffl not one rellg-lous vocation but nine."

Morch, 195~
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How A Boy Becomes A Benedictine Priest at Subiaco
A Story With A Sublime, Happy Ending

~\tti~~r,cm:

1~1 ke\.'. Paul M N■ hlen. O.S.B .• Abbot
neve.rt'nd Mlchai:J Lenllint, O..S.ll., Editor .

l!:rilt-n!d as ~ d cla-. d'Ultt.er June 6. Jtl41.
Ark.sn~ under the Act of Mart'h 3 1878

Ail<X:Ullt'

F.tlHor,i

■t th■ Post Ottlc. u Subl.H»,

th
pr~;~lu,::dlst~\O~hcnnB:::ic!~n(t l~l:,:~~gh:;l 11 e schedule ls bal1
requlre11 Jong ye:lrs (twelve t~ iion. pror-r-m w lole.some rccren•
·
be nnct) lor a. boy beginning
1
on!1'~~r~ thet Ure b not an easy
~;i:f':::~1::. ~rt'! e!:d~::11
nd th e c.apahe may continue- studles for sev: cit,.' or any": be~o

u.

•

~:-1
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Abbot Paul's Letter
. !u~:~~;rr:a;:~td ~~:i\:·~e:s ~~
,
My dear Friends and BenefaclOrs:
M~~~~e]t~~i:gt~;~r~ fg~~};/~==~ ~~ J~eJ:;r;~;~ ~! ~r ~h;'pi~;~~;in~eL:;!:~:~
Clyde,
Dear folks,

~::I

F'ather Michael was really in

Patron o{ the Universal Church, o{ a happy death, of all
workmen. On March 25, we have one or the greatest feasts
of our Blessed Mother, the feast of Lhe Annunciation, a day
~ t h~lou~a~~e,;e:rcial and unusual meaning for us in

·

y

~evertheless I. ~ant to
wnte to you on this occa•
sion about our own great St.
Benedict. This saint is sometimes called the Father ol
Chr!sti~n Europe. If you _are
of .Enghsh, German, Italian,
French, Slav or Scandanavian origin. in all probability the Calholic faith in
y0ur family reaches back to
ihe preachi~g, missionary
and orgamzmg work of
~\~~toti~: ~fi! :e~~·nrhen:
the l\tr.•e-lfth centurv the
0

0

~:;<!5· :1~:~~g

0

::t:~~J\c~~~~ ~!~u~~P!~~;~ ~~u~~l~~edn i;ec;;: ~~ekkn~;:~:

talked, even though it gave hlm
quite a workout, he wou. ld~'t
have missed the chance to witneu the profound Eucharistic de•

the other night. Frater Felix (an iard table Into a display as Jnexcellent speller, by the wny,lterestlng as .you would find anyand, It seems, nn expert at zoo- where. A wide variety o[ Bibles
logy) plop. ped. six blocks down was exhibited, rangjug from a

1
:P~~:: ~!:~eg ~=~~c.~;i!~e:e ~~~e ~~~
::; ~ha\h~.~fh~a~~•tc~ta:da~!; ~~e bawt::-°~~:P:~~d
all". And, Crom the way he sion of ''Keyword" at recrealion or Imagination, turned the bill•

~ ~~e~~~~sd

:~t\~:

\h!e~~-~d~·

~= ~:=~

~tt:;,.

::;ueght.;%~oki~~leresct~Jere:!!
for the Brothers.
Mr. Oscar Rust faithful alumnus of his Alma Mater, and former .ice baseball p11cher for the
Subiaco Trojans and for the
~~s~it~~!o~e n~:r::_e g~~e w~;:
UR a visit last month. A ra'miliar
face at lhe o.n.nual Alumni .Reunion, Mr. Rust's stay this time
was on doctor's orders. ThL.; was
rather hard tor us to believe as
~!i:t;ht~~~u~~ea::i:;:s~~nw~
hack In the early twenties. Wbik
here Mr. Rust 5 poke of his twn
sons, who graduated trom the
Academy a few years ago and

,N°~:

0
:!:io~~~o~~~g~~:, 0 ~ ~h!h~o~~~~~

ternity of Christian Doctrine
Among this number were two
representative_s rrom the Abbey,
Father Subpr1or Leo and Father

~~~r~~r;:o~ ~~~~~ u;r~;1;1ng~~er}:~!~~
~~~l~~~. ~:e ~~O~ ~~' ~~~~~~~~~~SL Benedict to in tercede theless, lhcy gleaned as much as
the depth::, of our heart we beg
for you that God may bless you in e\·ery
need of His grace and power.
Gratefully in Christ and

wa.y that you have Lhey could out of the sessions
St. Benedict,

~ ~ 5:: /y_
I

they attended, so th.at the Fa•
th
~:!e tiecle~~~~tyw1:
work with the CCD in the future,
might benefit from what they

:!:;s

8

~i;~~edd ttha\h~e c~~~~~:~r:i;
or Christian Doctrine was 1naug.

( Rt. Rev.) Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B., ursted by Blessed Pope Pius x .

Abbot soon to be canonized. ln it the

==S,,,,ub""s""c,""ih""•""ro"",""·""rn""·•n""d========- :r~if~!~!:l;!:;~~tvt~:;e~~
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:nr:::::

::ae;~1:3'~~ndts ,:~e:::r
aremcnt have prepared lhc way

~.~~! ~~

Th•n follows •

f~!::g:;iaJ;_asB~~~Jt=~d tot>e";:i~~

~i\te~i:~~~:u:~~~u~:~ic~;
Much to their surprise there it important place that the Sacred
was in black o.nd white, "p-a-n- 1Scriptures should hold Ln our
n-e-1-in falconry , a hawk's glz- lives.
7.ard"! Whether Frater Felix hris . Brother. Patrick made it hom~

A new game hu Invaded the
clericate. It would take at least
n half page to explain all the
details, but essentially the Idea

-~!;~s~h~:

~f:~ruJw:=i:1~

lo \

Then ln rapid order, while
conllnui.ng- his study of Lheo~
logy, he receives minor ordN-s
and the major orders ot subdiaconnte and diaconate. Finall1,
there comes prlest.hood ordination day, and when the Bishop's
hands are imposed on his head
he ls Invested with the prlu-thood of Chrlstr-becomes. as It
were, another Christ In the
world.. {Picture No. 3 rlght). One
of bis first nets ls to confer hb
prlt!t1.l,y blessing on his mother
and father and family. (Pictu re
No. <l right). The.re remaina:, then,
the joy a.nd exnlt.atlon of the First
Solemn Mass In the homf" parish
-a day of general f~ilvlty and
rejoicing. (Picture below ricbt.)

~~~\

a;na:::,~e w~no:;~~~e n~i !~~uaf ~:..trora!t~re aBr~\~!1e~s
stay at St Anthony's Hospital In
venture to say.
Father Abbot recently received Morrilton. The reason for the
the happy _news that the Mos! trip to Morrilton was a knee allReverend Bishop Alber~ L. Flet- • ment which called for an operc~er, O r dlnary of the LttUe Rock ati~n. It mu.st not have been too

r ::

~:~;;ion1:5 h~sca~te~;o a~:;; I~~~: a:..:~~~t~~i~at::1
this coming May. The 16th, is the he's been back. He does have a
date set for the great event. Two slight limp, though, and in all
<?rders will _be con!erred at that probability won't be in shape to
time, the prie_sthood and the dfa- play hop-scotch for some time
conate: Our five dea~ons, Praters yet.
8
1
1
::;:' :~d ~~~~rf•~~~la:ire~~ ad~;e/~ie at~ :r~0 /h~e h~O:~
doing long-ran~e planning with few weeks reminds me that Lent
regard to their . First Sol~n is fast creeping up on u~. so J'd
High Mass. choosmg. t_he minis- better start practising a little
tcrs and servers, deciding on in- ~ortification and quit my g,,b~
So long,
Polly

\Ve are In a position lo accept any a nd all l\tASS
lNTENTJONS which you n,ay hnve to offer,
Our Fathers a.t the Abbey wilt be happy to accommotl~~Y;i0:,1~enl~°:: 1~;1~!::C~~:ft'hcem°!i!~:r:~te:;

second rn•t

I

cussions, dlallenged the word, 15 one or Brother Gerard's prl.7.ed
an<f: without further ado lhe un- museum pieces. These. together

INTENTIONS

1

-rtcp. The boy or yesterday. now
a ,-oun,:- umn, applies for admission to the monastery where he
ls divested or his secular c.lolhcs
and im·estf'd ln the Bt'lltdlctlne
habit (Picture: top right) . Ue
enttrs upon :& ye:ar or spiritual
e>:erclses and study, called the
nm•lliate, which culmlnntes in
making rellglOu!J vows for three
years. This period is given lo
Lheologkal
and
philosophical
studies, and at the end of the
ihlrd 1ear he makes solemn reUgluus P.t"Ofesslun for life, writing
out and si,rnin( the document,
bearing irrevocable prom.ises
God, in his right baud. (Picture
No. 2 on right>

r

MASS

1

r:~r::;:nca~\!l1~:~

EventUA.Uy, tht boy arrives at
Subiaco where he plac.es himself
under the ,ruld.1ncc or &he pri~tdlrcclor of .scbolastlcs.-(Plct.u.re:
top Jett) There follow rour yearT
of high school culmin11tlnr In
i-r.ulua.tJon whlch b followed by
one rear of college in the At'ademy. (Pictures on ldO

~f:J_\r t;~~~n~se~ein mp~ann~l ~s~ 1;:~~°i~is;e:d n;t~g;~~~1f:slg~a~;~

I~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;; ;;;~~;;;;;;~

'!~:er:

~a~!,::1:~~e n~lrcng!~tu:l~~s c~onn::: t::e::~s!~1r;n~eta!!:rl!d:~:;
have re1noved mil.Dy obstartes In
ver wanl ng.
lhc way,

I

vii:~:~~ ~: ~~~:- in this Issue bing!
~:n,~owU~~r;\\l~dy~';.fd at0
daughter a Benedktine Sister at or TAM you have:, no doubt, no-

Co~:~g~o;~d~n~cd~lxty priests,
s~:~:fin
to make all our work and activities flow from the spirit oI five bishops. and numerous
prayer. always ~eeking to do in word and dePd ,vhat we c.:rowds of la?"'n~en_ gat~ered m
Jacks-on, Mlwss1pp1 durmg ~eb
see is God's will for us.
l know that_ you do .have a ~!'eat love f~r St Benedict.
You have manifested 1t by your gencro.'Hty to us. The
great Abbey Church that i,; rising up here at Subiaco is
your work as well as ours. We have had need of your help
to get started. We will need it until the holy Benedictine

}~)~t':elo~i~

!~r~~=tesPe~p:t~i ':{;e l~:n1::U-~~dat c~r:d,ju.~::~~!1~ 0ond~:~h~t:~~•1 1;;rm:_f/1~:~
that's thirty paints!" His oppo- bible with type so small that one
Adoration Sisters.

th;~e~~; :~ ~~~~:a~~a~~e,!:d
or duties ror their annual threeperiod when most in'odern day retreat several weeks ago.
O
th
-~!·;n~~
European na.tions cam_e. into
. .
.
bel!"1g, the Ben~d.1ctmes. ~vere the leade1-s. In U1e_ rehg10us, who is the Rector of the seminsocial, econom1tal. pol1t1cal and educational h(e of the nry there, was t.he retreatmaster.
be weU
to
proved
Conrad
Father
a
been
have
never
would
there
times. WiU1out thPm,
suited for th~ asslgnme~t, having
Christian Europe.

~~~:~:~:~

d~~:

h\:;!~~h;~:• ,::
u.ide to urge all Catholics to
read the Bible. Al lhe suggestion
of Father Raphael, dean of the
seminary department, a couple

table dictionary, lr the challenger
was right. he gets so many
points: if he was wrong, so muc.h
Is de.dueled from his score. With

w~;

~"a~

Tho story of the vocation of
the Be.ne,Uetlne prl~t unus:.lt," 1
begJns In a. gOod Oatholle home

st~::~:i:~
1

~::e:ey:;~e a~oe
bit or his "stock" at that time, so
It was just about all he could do
to keep one conference ahead
this year. When he arrived h~e

~~~io~c~~::

=d~:~~~gy~lut:n.''r:::::

~;:~t~~ sw:n;or\e~~. theth~~~t

lJlhle Week dlsplav In 1h~ Abbey Cl~rlcate. •
Perpetual Adoration at
Mo. Father has been giving r e - I = = == = = = = = = = = = = = =
treats tor quite some time now, game provides ror mi!;Spelled ticed a pictu.re or the display
in a~:~;
:h~!~Yr/o~~ ~nec~~inFr~f~'
~~dc c:;eS:e~~:n~vat~:~at ~~a!~~

0

. Today, E~ropean. Chrlslianty. L~. in_ a d~ath struggle
wtth Communism as m. St. Bened1cts tun~ 1t was alm?st
overcome by the onslaught of barbarous tribes and a1,mes
thD.t overran Eu.rope. Tt js significant that for the past century there has been a great revival of the Benedictine Order. A hundred years ago there were less than a thousand
Ben~ictine mon~. Today there are more than ten thou.
sand tn monaSlenes a~l ~ver the world.
The great Bened1ctme weapon of conquest 1s prayer.
[t was through prayer and through labors that had their
inspiration in a liie of prayer that St. Benedict and his
sons won the world to Christ. Every genuine Benedictine
mon~stery has_al~vays given the pr~I~e. and worshi() of God
the first place in its sch~ule of acltv1lles. .
May f urge you to cultivate a qreat devotion to St.. Benedicl and especially to imitate ond follow his teaching by
giving the praise and worship of God the first place in your
ill~. lL is e~•!denl that political po~ver, action, :-.tatesffianshtp and !1'}tlitary power are n~,~ going to stop ~he threat o[
5
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And whnt then? Oh, lhere follows a life time of teaching and
ba11U~ing, of offering the I-Joly
SacrifJce and pardoning sin, of
maklnK prt.se.nt in lhe world and
In the souls or men the powc-r and
grace and life or Jcs-w. Christ tht
Son of God. A happy, a sublime
vocation Ix lba.t or a prl~st of
God!

I

:e~~~:e 1:·~y n~: i=o:~o:~5~~lyev~d n°i:~ir~~::~;
than you could hope to ha\•e them said locally.
Father Abbot Is pe.rsonnlly acquainted with many
Europ~'1 AM•e;vs a nd will send all surplus Intentions by
aJr rnall, so that inside of a week's time. they will have
reached destination. You wUl be doln«' double cb:irlty by
entrusting your 1\-fu:slntentlonstous. We can promise you
definitely thnt your lntentloruJ wlll have preferable a.ttentlon lf sent t.o us.
We are nlso In a poslHon to accept GREGORIAN
MAS ES (thirty Masses sai d successJveh tor a ~-peclfic
deceased person). The offering- ror sueh !\'lasses lit usua.lly
a.bout $40.00, more or less. We also aceept Hlrh Masses tor
which lhe otrerlnr Is usually $!5.00.
Novena Masses may also be sent 11.I, a nom.innl offering
ns well as low Masses for which the offering ls commonly
$1.00 although many send more.
l\la JI to: Rt, Rev. Paul M. Na.hlen, O.S.B.
New Sublaeo Abbey
SublaCOt Arkansas
i, ,.....,......,......,...................................................................... .,4

WB EXHORT Al.I, . . TO ATONR DUllJNG TlllS HOLY SEASON FOR THE NEGLIGENCES OF OTllER TDlES. Ru.le of Sl Benedict

LlSTEN, 0 l\lY SON, TO THE WORDS OF TUY MASTER AND INCLINE '.fHE EAR OF TOY HEART. SL Benedict In Prologue to his Rule
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Pray

Blessed Virgin Mary and Purity
f'rom l":i-1 P

a

~

,l/r,rfrrn l'eat .. eHes. No.,!

tur I Lt:lter or Most Re\'. Albert L. F lr tchcr, 0 .0 .,

B is.hop ol LUU ~ R0tk

There ls nu virtue which we associate more closely
w11l1 the Blessed Virgin than purity. When we think of
pw·it.y, we think of hl!r-and when we think of her. :ve
think nf purity. This i. even more so during tlus Marum
Year when we praisl•. venerate and congralu]ate Our
Blesseri Mother on her Immaculate Con~-cption.
~

We know, of cmu·se, tht' t .. ch• 1

~

TUE

~

ins:; or Holy Mother Church that think th<'y cen fool God~ Hl're
u,e B!ir-ssPd Virgin Mary, ol the nre a fl'W exampl('.!S'
moment er her concvptlon in 1h~
Onr suc-h ~rson would not

womb o( b.cr rnothor, SL Anr:e.
wu pr, •rved f:-om !iii s1 i1 or
original sin. By lhis singular
and pnv1legc of God and
by virtue of the- me111,, ur he·
Divine Son, ahc was never
•Wined by original ·in. It i ab:o
a teaching or the Churt"h lh .I
she, with God's help arid I ru ,
never committed the :iii hl~t ot•
fense ngainst Him during ht•r
entire Jlte but. on the cont r
was Lhc most prrfect of all God,
creatu.res l)ecaust: she was mol:>,
like Him. It is pl'r-fectl).' evidmt
w hy the Ble~cd Virgin M~ry ls
gJ'llCl'

con:,uJI the Legion or Dceenc.v
Chu;slticntion of Movies lest his
c?nscJ~ntt" ~ d.Jaturb<."d when
\·1c-wmx.. a p1cturn he should not
,,i:,c! Thui kind or wilful ignor•
a!"lcl dr>C!'i not excuse ~Im fl'om
the sln of exp~mg hunsc_H to
th1? chugrr or_ .s.m or of bem11 a
1•d1I t, hu1 bad txample to
others.
I ha\"l' hf'ard of c,th,..r i:>tO'lle
ho will not take the Legion or
Ov<·l'' c, Pledge bt"<·aus"' lher do
rn:·t w nt to bind themseh·e.s to
g1,·" U'l mov:e-: that urt:- morally
objt'<:llonablr. Tbev do nut seem

God. Yet shP calls herself "ha11dmaid'', a
fowl11 sen:a1tt nj the Lord .Hmnility rn Ma7'J/ made lier the Motht"r of God. In us,
l·un11h:y op1•11s our souls to gracp.

I

:Cfcn~ci:~~r (~e:::t\r~~

~~0:x~/~~~~~

•·Be It donr to mt at<'Ord lng lO th y word."
As the Ifolu Vfrnh1 utte.,.ed tlu?se words the grcateat e.ve1u in human. h1..-tort1
tl)(JJ: p!r1r(· Ht•11t•F11 1111d earth we.,.e 1111ited in ~he Person of Jesus Chri!t. Marv, tltto
011!11 ('f'e(lttire ,uu Jtamed wfrh the origmal sin, c:on.se,ited m behalf of the enur,ht1mot1. race. God (!Skf'd hf'r <"011sent. that she nnglit offe.,. _the free gift nf hn
obedtence JrHf 11! Etit! by lier d1sobcd1ence u1os ln,trumental m oul' deurucnon, .so
Mnrv, 1/u.• Neu• E1·c. by lie.,. obedience wa.t the in~lrut1ient i-n our Renoratio11. ("Hail

~~~~:

co~~i ::
~';dt~~i~~
stain or sin bQth orlgmol and ni.inatl n tri do what they arc
actual. ln the Litany of LI)1 etto' nl r tady hnund b~· the law of

;.!J:~~rl;~~~:,c11~:;h:/ ::~ ~9l~~s ! ~i •~ 1:::1~~n~:1·o~~ot:

pure, Molher mo.st ch!lSte, 1'-1o·
ther invioltitc, Mothl·r undefiled.
Queen of vh'glrui:, Queen cun 4
ee1vetl without original sin.
lf we seriously intend to imi•

Mary etc.")

faith or moral'-.
.
I menu.on the ubovP. SP •{'\fir
inslance.s to show how 2ome
people (I hope not many) Lry to
Justify thcir failure to ~void Uu:

•·Aud the Word was made fl esh."
The WMd, the Second Perao11 of rli.e All Glorious Trinity, became matt Brforr
1hi, rime "1111' \Vord" ILi/i$ 11w.mJes1ed Ju the creation of God, ri11ee "tl1e Word" t.s
tile Donne Mndcl c,J 11If creat1011. But now fie got.$ a $tep further Hf' rtocflei H1m,elf

!:!e .:~i:~~;~n~;f~~~~;r·~~~. :;~;~;n!;eoc;:~~~: "!ps~~~~~:: !
for this lS whu.t sin a. We offend the- time when they cm <>:., ch~
H\m by doing what tte forbids lhE'II' consciences l.h'l\ •he,· will
and by not. doing Wh1't. He com• see no wrong in anyth:ng t ey

:~01:01~!1

;;;;t

with OUT flc.~li

" nddwelt:, mnngus."
The So" of God be_camt> l•ke 1t.t_ 1n nil t~htr,i= e.recpt .ttn. He hued witli us, $Uf•
fer.., 11•11h u~ 1re-pt u.11rh u.s, and fmalty died for us. God bec:ame m.a.n tluu man
mlgh share in the dit•im?' life c,f God. (•·Hail MaT']J elc."J
"Pray for u.s O Holy MoU1e.r of Goi1.''
l\faru 1c12s tlu~ c-l111.m1el 1hro1tgli whic-1' Dmme Grace e11tered the Wnrld. Sl1e had
,rn rntimate 8hare 1ti the Wo1'k of 01,r Redem-ptlon.. In heaven she ,iow distrib1Jte1 the
fntit.8 of the Redt•mpt1D!1· W" 'lf'P the need of colling upon he:r if 1oe wish to htu•e
a .fhare in the Redt"mpt,cn

o~~;l
I~~
~no:;o, ..
wfll of God.
who don't Intend to offend God
Thi:; •~ not alwa:r~ easy to do. b • pr3ct1clng birth c:ont..rol! H \"'
We arc constantly 1empted by you ever hcud of such bJ-,d•
the world, lhc Oc=sh, and the ness! If somt! friend wilfully ~pit

~::~- aV::

ANGELUS

"Th e Angel (A ugclUJ ) of t he Lord d ec.13 red tmfo ru:uy."
Tht- A11gel Gabriel <Hrnounced tfie good
t1rw:c of our Redemptio"' tn a Vargm whosr
111m1t! 1011s Ma-r11. Site 1,•a.s cho3'>n from among
rl1c mrlhons of daughten of Ada.m to bring
forlll the Sa111or of the World
".l\ nd Jh e coucelvcd or U1e 0 011 GbosL"
Th" conceptio11 of Chn.1t'• bodu i• attributed to tile Hol11 Ghost God se,u Hi• $()Tl
to redeem. 1u- becau.te He lot•ed 11s. Sittce the
Holv Gho~t ii the Love of Fnth~r and Son,
I/ it frtt-i11r, f/utt this work f1e assigr~ed to
Him. Oivi11e L.ot:e poured out i11 Maru
bro1Jgh1 Into lurnttnt aistence Jesus, t11e: S011
of God. ("Harl Mary etc.")
"Beh old t he hand mai d of Utr Lord,'"
Mtirk lhf' hu.mihty and resia11ati<m of
the Viroh1'.s respollse. The Angel had just
annou11ced tltat 11le. -W4' hlghlt1 fouored bu
God and wa• chosen to be the Mother of

~~:~t.? ;;:~~;

"That wt ttny be made \\orthy of the J>rOmises or Ch r bi."
Tl.e:.e ,,-mr11•·1 s re co11tm,1-.,d m tl1e cond,"fntg prayer whtch sums tJJ) lhP A11yp/mr, nomdu thal u,~ h«' f1/t1e11 (1race so thal we may one CUJ11 ,horr, w the glor"!I of
~t;~~r
lhe ff('st1rr,•.tio11
him mentally unbnlanc:ed. I
"Lt! u!) pray!
fo r th, we b~eech thee, O Loni. th y rr.ice into our he.'lri.s;
~meone deli.berately hit you on
that we, lo whom lbt lnta.rna.Uon of Christ Uty Son was made knO\I n by the m~ge
the head but did not intend to
or ;an anret, 1n.ay by Ri5 p:t~lon and cross tie brought to th e glory of Il ls Resurr,c•
hurt you, would vou not bsve
tion. ThMlugh the same Christ our Lord . Amen."
reason to question his sanity?
1
T ,4" Clmrch ask1i us to pray the Aiigelus three times 11 day: mon~ing, 110011 and
The rL':tSQn normally intellienm 110 Slir T111g· her beU.s to express her ;ou at the wnnde.Yful things tha1 God hai
gent people
spiritual
c,
i:;1L
• nu~ f·:ilh and hope and loti(' a.s C_hristtans is summed up In this
morons is because they have a•
bea
I p"'DJ;• t ·,ar ,~ crl'tt$UTed by fVl"l'll /otm1r, clnld of Mary
bus~d their minds by false
soning and by habitually rt•JC'C·
0
to avoki sin, let I Un/h~
are in•
us Temember thnt viclt>ry he• stances t>f e.xlreme ca~e.s. How-- quently depends on cu. avoid• ever, l do considr-r it we.II to - •
•surviving member of the group

::~~~

~~1 n~~

a~;

:~~~ ;~~°:~~fJ~~:~~d~~ !

r:~i;~~n~~r
are dull to si?e lhL' tru'h and
our wills weak and slow to adhere to \\'hat l~ good.
The picture would be duk if
it were not
the hope our
Lord has given us ln His Blessed
MoLhcr. She
the Refuge of
Sinn<'rs, the Help of Chris 1.i m,
the Virgin most powerful, merciful and faithful to those who

Pour

for
1s

become

~ea•

ca~~~: :i:~·ts

:i!::,sc:5betieve,

~=sl:~c:0:hi~hc:;~0~~0~~ t;; ~t~~0:u~~':ss~;:ic~e=~~~ Bened1ct1nes In The News
~::~! U:i!rul~g~:
!~~ ::\\:c:~t~:r ~~, d

lowing the armistice of Panmun•
JOn, July 27. 1953, revealed thnt

1

:~a:~~; th~;ghlt\:~h::n~~~~~u;~~b!;! ch:~:~~r

even though we do not, after do-- us to _see God's loving h~d m convert, entered SL Paul'!; B •ne·
th
c ~!tk~~~lh
h~~~;l~~ut hi:

i:~;t~u:~~ally succumb
to
0

W~O~cf;e r~;:i~t' 1i ~!ol:ieo~~~

~i~~

I

~mi~:U~ie;~~ 1;:in~a}~sb~fte;"

0

1

m;:!~!nd~·

1

m~~s

ML

the!

A (cw yea.rs agq, lheh· son, a S.R, In 1950. No reply has as yet sion, the first Benedictine on the
young Benedictine monk, died. be-en given,
Pacific Coast to do so. He was
Both parent,; look his pl ice, the
ordained to the Priesthood on

~~~~.'
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0
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terbout abbey. But th!' mrthe.r, ANNIVERSARY
'>Wing to ill health, went back I Only survivor or the group of
to the world. Thls rort.-ed Mr. monks who founded Ml Angel
van der Meer to return al~o to Abbey, Mt. Angel, Ore.
1882,
li(e.
the Rev. Maurus Snyder, 0.S.B.
B1ck now in the Abbey com- observed ~h_e 70th anniversary
munlty, he is authorlzcd to go of lw re.1Jg1ous pro(ession Jen.
on with hls lite.rary work, t() 20, without public celebration,
give lectures outside the abbey, highlighted only by a telegram
and to prepare !or the priest- from his friends in Switzerland.
hood.
F'alher Maurus, lien.for monk
in Mt. _Angel Abbey and also ot

family

l\t~::!~ange
LET 1111\1

1

~:v~d~h:1\c~~:;:

I~;~• .!:f~~ ::e ~~d c: a~~~~~ ;;i::~ crersweTc':i~:~~e B~~n w:; :fs:n1~.
i~::u:~~ w:~~~~~l :o~~g~~·
shall see God. ~~:~~~l a~~o~Le~~W':r())~y ~~~1u~n\~~dsru~~ ~o ~~~~= !:~:) ~sbeiir~dr:Uati~ 2i~!!~~

casions of sm, act as though they heart for they

$1.00 a Year

::dQ

en~b17[s
name
Bo~ on September 3, 1865,
:~t~:;:m:!ine;;-IS~l:~~~·1 !~ ~u~r;:~r;el~ji~e;~~f:· ::~
the St. Ottilien congregation and cation in Sur.see and in Engel•
:~ ;~;;:a:nJ~~e~lsc:tia~nsl~~;~ ~f~i~~J 8:!ih8:r ~~b:~1~:~:

t.cmpta11ons tu whu:h \\e u.s~ally com,:os to those willing to com- DUTCH AUTHOR·CONVERT
consent.. Let us remember !hot promlsr, with ~In.
.
ENTERS ABBEY

;~i:t ::•be Portland.
:~~1::iin t:: Arr:~
1

diocese of
Besides teaching et Mt. Angel
Jn the Indian School on Van•
couver lsland, B.C., he held the
offices of Subprior, Prior,
secretary, ectit.or of Mt. Angel
magaz.ine and served as chaplain
of Oswego Orphans Home and
St. Joseph's Home tor the aged
in Portland.
He spends mo:.i or hia Ume at
the abbey now but despite his
or prisoners tol• ~~!u~:lt~on~';!~~~~ri:at~eB~~~ : Y~::o~.1 helps out a t parishes
1

in

and

!
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Friend's d New Subiaco Abbey

Bt. Rev. Paul M. Nahleri, 0.5.B., Abbot.
Reverend Michael Lensing. O.S.B,, l!'idltor.

r':i~~beO]'.a.~·5~g-,. ~/tfi~:Sr:'Cf::;y.

::;_erecr~br~"\...

AJ..'tOClllle Ecllton.

1.r:i=. :;d~~: ~i:- or-~~~; 16ii-J9t.l, at lhe Post Ofbce It Subiaco.
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PROOFS OF YOUR FAITH AND LOVE.

Dear folks,
A \'ery honored guest we had
with us last month was the local Ordinary of the Little Rock

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benefactors:

s~bsfa~afi~b~s~~:~t~-,i~OtJ~••P~~~i ;:;r~~d~~~~:t;~~ti~~:cis~e;

gmnmg to take shape and form THE MEANS AT HAND ARE INADETO COMPLETE THE ROUSE OF GOD. We are sorely in need of
10NAL FUNDS. Wn.hout your generosity we could not have begun
t b
ut d. NOW we are constramed to plead £or lhc conunuation o! your
1 1
8

2i=;~iE

pem!t:::i i~.:th1:':~:~~[d'\~~;;:.,o:::r1ecrrf~~;~\t~h\i':; !t~foo;~~~f:~£~fa'i:i

°

natural benefits of religion are emphasized far and w1de. hop Fletcher made his headRt. Rev. Msg-r. J oseph J . O'Oonohue, P.A., of Fort Worth, Texa.,,;...
Men are so pressed and laken up with problems of life on quar:ters here at the monastery with Father Abbot and his Assistants at PonUUcal Mass on SL Be.ne-

:::!uth:~t~:~~~~i~en ;eflv;!1r:n~1er~~1/=~1;:tr~lig~~~

1

~~~~~~,~~er1C:~ ~ii~t ~~ti~JI l:d::~af':nll:;te~~

~:iro;~~
lhe problems of a social

_,,-m.....- - - - - , :'1\~~l::c~~
•

•

~:~:t~:

w: a~~nls5~;!:~n~~~ :~1;;\~:~d ~tss=!~'.

:a:!rda~~f~:'.!r&~;~~~~ ~:.:;:;;_

on

the ne,t ,top on hi•

:~:~1:~h ~..~11r;·1,

uin~ow r!~t~~airuch~::t\a~~r-

0

r

an! t 0h;~~1 t~:esp~~~~~~d:;!~:;
granted during the Marian Year
tor such an exe.rcise, the student
body made a pilgrimage to the

t~~~:~ :: w?::iow~~~k-,0 ~n ~t

"l:\::

~ss;~~s
:t:i:~u~i~~
do~n through the oges monaste.ncs have places not only of
prayer and intellectual pursuits.

0

:~e

01

~:a\ts

:ver~~~~ip~!tli~illChb~!~ ~:~. ~==~-ri:e::t se~fvi:~: w~~:h
about a_ political, s.ocial and
.

. .

.

economic

re~olut1on. that

8
~:~~f~io n_se;~onst~~;~~edpl~
to make other pilgrimages dur•
Jng the Marian Year.
l<'or the pa~t. few years It has
been Father Abbol's. policy to invi:e one o.r the_ (?rdmaries ,of the

will end wars 1 tnJustices, hatreds and tyrannies and maugurate an era of peace, justice and brotherly Jove.
Yet, to emphasfae the "this-world'' message of Christi~
anity more than. or to the exclusion of, its message of eter1
nal life, is to _put lhe ca~ \J:e!ore the horse. It i~ precisely ~ !~c~:e ~~b:t~~e ~~:u!na:~e:.

.~~=t :: :~1

;;f~ ~~~faL~8

wrtlt.en; •~y House is a house of prayer !or all the people." You will share
n_ot only 1n ~e building of Saint Benedic.L's Abbey Church by your donations accordmg to your means, but what is by far more important is the
fact ll;a_t you "':i11 be participants in the many daily Holy Masses offered, in
the D1V1ne Office chanted by the monks, in the many prayers oilered publi1! and privately, in fine, in the entire sacrificial and unselfishly religious
hfe o[ the Benedictines or Subiaco.-While we are asking for "building
stones" for God's Temple, some may prefer to specify a definite object as
a memorial in our Abbey Chw·ch. Such an opport.unity is also possible.
Many are the needs for the complete furnishing o( the church. Should it be
~our preference to select some particular object which you wish to donate
for God's honor and glory and as a memorial for yourself and family, or in
memory of a dear departed soul, a list of objects with approximate price
are shown on this page.

:u~:i~at::.e Aft~r

::r::~.

1

;i~ ~~~!~h.

~:k

:;:~~t~e

bl!f!mi~:r~~p.81;0 t~~;
1
8
m~:t 0btth~ e~~,~~
ment he has, relies of a shoe
shop that some of the !;ludents
were :unning a number or years
ago, 1s belng overhauled. He
~opes to sta1·t saving "lost sole~"

:v:;:t~~g :~

0

;~!\:~~:~o~~~.s~~:t~~:°s~~~

r~ ;ii

y:::y ~~~~·

r~t

.~nd His justice,
Easter more than any other !east~ of ·the ?ear emphasizes the ·'olher-~vorld" chara_cter of Chr~tian faith. It is
the commemoration and makmg present m the twentieth
century Christ's victory over death. ln words of the Sequence of the Easter Mass: "Life and death together
fought~ ~ach to a .strange duel wer~ brought. ~i~~ died. but
soon revived ~gam. and deati1 by L1ie was s lam. .
Easter gives us the hope, the assw·ance of life after
dealh. Christ died and rose again, so U1at our death might

;uoe~·t;~t:

be

~:":ti~~:~ ia~;::~b:~ ,. _;\~~

the gateway to a resurrection in to His own glory and
happiness. If this be. not true;1 Christ~an faith is false _and
vam. As St. Paul po~ts ~mt: . If Christ. be not. truly risen

~r~!i~

~~~~no:U:,n~~~ror its~~rick?~
co-cathedral in Ft. Worth, Texas
to come up and celebrate the occasio~ with ,us. In his se.rmon
Monsignor O D~nohue sP?ke at
11 1
1
~:e•~~
1~~e:al
1~~e
the. Order of St. Benedict,. about
vanous famous monast~nes in
E~1rope which he had visited, and
his o~n . personal love ror the

~~o~~~. ;! ~~htd~~~"\h~~t~f~ ve;;v~ra~p;':k~e:e1~e v;~toW:~~
~;~a!~:,
~~it~,: t~~"~:1i:!~~~; ::~~s~i~

~~~t~

:r:

\\!

~~L~:ankler~o

a~~ot~~~e c::~:~.

:~

~1~t:~e~:n~~~:ti,~n ~~fu:~~~;
little odd jobs he i.~ called upon
to handle
Search wherever_you may and
r bet you'll not find a happier

Tab11rnarle
$1000.00

~n~~:tem~~P=~:u-::~~s;;gw~rh t~~
attractive veneer of Indiana
Umeston<.• und the native stone
from the quorry, while others are
building forms for the wall on
the north side.
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e~;1~a~~'luTI~~:
1n ~~~ ~a~~nt~e~~il~~
Brsot~~~ ~=:n~~d Af1 ~~;
wonderful social order which t.he hearls ot a ll people Jong brate the High Ma~s, usually a leasu.re hours. ns be o.Jreudy has late, Mr. Prank Anglim of Minfor. Jesus once stated that truth in an unforgettable sen- pont1flcn.1, and to. deliver the ser- a fn1rly rounded-off schedule us nesota. A successful business.man
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Sincere thanks in advance. May God bless and inspire you! H 1 were
asking for personal needs, I would be ashamed to approach you, but since
my plea is !or HIS CHURCH wherein the DIV1NE MYSTERIES will be en•
acted for generations to come unto the salvation of unnumbered mutitudes,
I take courage to plead with you m HIS NAME and for HIS SAKE. Our
very absolute and definit~ prom1se to you is your DAILY PARTICIPATION
Ct1a11e1,.
1
00
18 l~r~Y-~h~~!~ ~ha11eb $$ 50~~ ui:h

and SHARE in the MONKS HIGH MASS which is offered daily for the
Communit.y as well as for all benefactors both living and deceased.

With a prayer and in con[idence, I am,

~ ~:d;~~~d,th~r,r~t~r ~esc•~

Hopefully and devotedly yours,

tot~~ serv\~e. as nn0 Obl~te,
:t~ll Ji~in~g t;ee c~~00v
N~~
long alter his arrival 1',atber Ro·
bert, Rector of the Academy,
drafted him for secretarial work

J;!,

0

=~ci~t !~~~~n~at

~u'k:~:~r~:e~~~?n~h~ 0c;:;: ~: ~:s a ~ ~ ;
vi11or, has working under him on
That Lakes care of the n~s
the new abbey-parish church. U for this time folks so 'til next
you_ want to know U1e secret of month.
'
·' ·
their. good spirits and joviality
So long,

S~Uon s 01 tlu: Cr .
$200,00 ea.eh
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Po~lly~ ~
1,,
the request he had made at Fa-1 l
from the dead, our FatU1 1s vain, and of all men we are the ther Abbot's blessing back in
most foolish."
1939, "Sell Subiaco to someone
Christian faith and practice ai·e not easy. Earthly re- els~ and co~e to Fort Worth!"
MASS
INTENTIONS
wards will never of themseJves be inspiring enough Inc~dentally, m cas~ yo~:re won

~:e:e;;~ect"onfa~~~s::t~~~r-E::e,

hi~v:o

\~vt:"Jon°~ r:;~:t•~:~~~i:i~:/;:;,~:~lf;

'iit~e~?ir~~~~

~~·e Easter message and the
glad tidings of Christianity! Nothing else in life really
malters1 nothing else is really important in lfe.
May God give you a most Holy and Happy Easter.
Sincerely in Christ,

~

I

f!~r:~~~:~~:~~f~~: 0~:~:~~~:~:

soon after -dinner the next day
but we hope it won't be too long
bdo1·: h_e pays us another visit,
~~;t~s, 1~f t:ee !~:;ti:~7e to Ft
Another "in-and-out" visitor
last month was Dom Claude

/J-:- s;', /(· ~~~•?·~·I~Benoit-Du.Lac,

Send

St. Benedict (f'ar:tde) $ 1000.00
(Altar Shri n e)
S SOO.otl

~~essJ:.~e!~rgln
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St. Seholastlca
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I

Ca ndl e Stldu
Altar
$$0.00 ueh
Side Altar
12!i.00uch

Main

soo.oo

1

monastery m Canada.
it~1ye roado~~C:::a

Dom
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Cosn.n1unlonlQlb
$.5.000.00

Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B., Abbot.
Subiaco, Arkansas

Enclosed [ind $
as my offering
towards the erection of St. Benedict's Church.
If you desire a memorial as listed above please state
which item and in whose memory.

Nove.i1a Masses may also be sent nl a nominal offering
as well :'IS low l\1asses for which U1e orrering ls commonly

S1.00 allhough many send more.

My Name 1s

l:t. Rev. Paul l\1 , Nahlen, O.S.B.
New Subiaco Abbey
Subinco, Arkansas

TO l<EEP CONSTANT GUARO OVER 1'HE ACTIONS IF ONE,..'S..._L_lFE. ~R._ule_o_f...,
St.- 8en-edl...,
cL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

s no.to

New Subiaco Abbey

E_11ro~'!.~~erA!~-~l -,~~I
a~e~:~~1~!din:~~io~a~;.
:ur maU, so .lha t inside or a week's time they will have
re.-.che~ destmntion . You w!IJ be dolng doubl e charity by
ent.rushng :vour Mass lntenhons lo us. We can promise you
tlet•nllelv U1ri t your intentions will h :l\'e preferab le at•
lc.ntion irsent to us.

'-~bi:~e F~=~nf
Quebec, Canada

f~~:t~f~;.1~~~~~:~:~\?;t

$1.00 a Y~ubwco, Ark;n;:~s fo r $5.00

1$00,00
I SO.IIO

Statues

0

=""";:S;"'ub:"'s"'cr:':'ib"'e""'fo"'r"""""
a(r"'ie,"',d======,,;A:;,:;b~bot
Renew Your Subscription to
in the com~letion of his own
AB B E y M ES S A G E
New _Subiaco Abbey

Alla.r

Taken
SlS0,00

l.ariie
Medium
!imall

m :,

(Rt. Rev.) Paul M. Nahlen. 0.S.B., For the last few months Dom
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CrueUhl
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us lo lift our thoughts above, 11where Christ now sits at conferred on him. that of Prothe right hand of God.'' To have a practical faith in power thonotary Apostolic, which carof Christ's death and resurrection, we have to be ries with it _the privil~e or_using
uheavenly-minded, not earthly-minded"-our life must be certain ep1sc~pal uisign~a ~t

hidd~~e~:sals

~;v~;~:h~s;u~~~e~!rf;1!Ht.f!t~~;:1s~;

a~:n~:::.a~t:~!~e~~si~;e;;c~~: :~t~~\!~nst:~a!>cTs.~~l~e~i:1!~~=~
ser:ve as an inspiration to your good will and zeal for God's House,-as it is

Btll

11000.00

~d
co.;;:;u:'a~i :;;:t ~ ;
greater maJority of the men are
from ~L Be~edic~'s Parish is an
added mcenhve smce they are in
th
buildlng
eir
own

is the ~olution to the_ pro; !~"~:~•:r, ::~ i~~:U~~ri~~~ a!~ !~a~ s~~~~:~u~ !i~r!: ~a_:r~~ w:e~~ :il~h~ ~:S~!e°1:1h:t ct~~
lems U1at beset men m this th!! popular pilgrimage center in working on of late, setting up a i.s comJng along nicely. A section
world. H sincerely and per- the early afternoon. Father Her- shoe repair shop nexl to Brother of the wall and the first-story

~~ea:~::;

~ho r eported earlier in the day. God's gauge 0£ reward 1s so very unlike

I.AflCf'

~tco~omi_~ ~a~~ec:;;tiand :tst:~SFO~h:::hh~~-acted as as- :~~~;~~:~/ht~a/ a~rot~!g:e n~~ t~onco~stt~::~ :w:o~~~on:1ou~~~~
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St. Benedict was one or the most brilliant

:1odnd:;,ul, an~o~::n
Ru~~ ~:7e~c~a~:: ~i~leHf~~
and Shoal Creek on Tuesday. Several mona~ery
should
be
sell- of love", a concrete tnanlfesta-

~(re~;;
democr~cy, ~~e
enemy of_ Conunurusm and
dictatorship, the great protector of the rights of man.

Lovers ff God's House

WHOSE LOVE IS EVIDENCED NOT ONLY IN WORDS, BUT IN DEEDS WHICII STAND AS MEMORIALS AND

City

:;s:.~:

State

NOTHING IS TO BE PREFFEBED TO THE WORK OF GOD

April, 1954

Pray

THE
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TO PRAY FOR ONE'S ENEMIES IN THE LOVE OF OBRJST. Rule or St. Bmedlet

a

Work

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

April, 1951

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

Ap.rU, 195·1

Godlessness
Timely News and Views

p;::l':~~~~:t~

Godliness
:i~i~:!~~~;E:lD
POR CHINA
''These

are

the

1
:eo~m:1~~!: Godlessness
~~;~~lnngnd ~c:::~~:y t':at : :
, .
Sun•
mounting stendlly beC4use you
0~~ o~~:~~~o~!!~;is~~ovie ~e~:~ueH:i!°ll'
0
Gl:76'
p
t.
Driver looked at the ~;~ak :!~ h=~s a
a~~1:t~n~
~~:ingw~t. p~;;~t
flag being holstt>d, he er.led out: the River Jo~dnn and real wa- advertising

WU unfurl~. and the SAtll0nl ~I
would shoul ·Glory, 01011·, plah• glass doors

~1xty

1

men

in the daily press of said: ''He that Is not with Me i.6
who "To tb1..-e let me eall thee 'Old terfalls flow 1.nto a huge marble the nation's ~wo largesi chies against Me."

o::~ es~o:~~~ ~~~nC:~: ';}:;:.•·''by ~;L ~:tv!agto w: :::~~!; ri!~chan~s ur::.l~V_h:~ ~t~e~l1::,,ed (fes~~w m~~ra~in~~ ph~/~~;:~~:tKeUer in Chrlsto~1. ~%~:s~g:~ns~~:~~:: ~=h~ll~. ::::~si!~:: •~f~ ~;r~u~rt s:~~!sW:~ :h:8:·a~~! ~!1J~. ~~;:10:~,!he ;~;;. PARASITES
~i:pose~ds~p ~~~;:nt~u::a~• ~~:ir:•;tu~~ Lhe famous nick- ~ft\~t ~c:~~g~r t;u~~~t ~~ti:~; ~r~~tr~~~l~cti~1~;;5 \\?Ob;;f~~dot ell: ln ~~~:~fi:~lt::c:;:u!~c:~t:
in•~~• m:!eu:.: f~r:'tt~f~:; All~d.:~:idr~llf!r, M.M., In :,~~~~:~: oforf~!~.I,~ and must ~:;:~~m:n!ti!h~i~;o~~~ ~:a~!;i't:,~n~n~h~~hisc~l:~~~~o:!
th
'~de
-';'=ieJ ~h~he:rsi1":~~r:jneThan~ DRAW STRRNOTH FRO!tt
:;rt~~e~'1!dyit:•k~~p~;,i~ tl~~~~~a".. ;;~ici~:~k ;imd::,: ~:k:f:' t;:~~re~itso:e~!~. :~
the first wine. They lm- FORGOTI'EN VIRTUES
lovingly toward the open door for stooping to a
8

0

a

ported new seeds and fruit

:~;p

trees.

"type ot adve.r- gnnb:allon bul oont.rlbute little
Charles A. Llndberg \,akcs the of th poor chapel where the red hsing one mi&ht expect on bur- or nothing In return.
O
8 th
5
!~rn~~~-d..
le~~e bill~a:,ds" w~;ld''
said poT:!e
:o n t~e s
0
w~•t(to l~lm~~o:'e
~lt"~es::C::~ie·
haven't !~!~::!wae~~
~:~f~~~'to~~e~

.!~~!: p;e;,~r~d !;~ ~~r ~1~:t s:n~itL:!,it:~y~~~
0

pe,I,~ they Jeave in Chula a vi-

!.:!1:e

~!:;:

b:= ~:~u::,~. ~:;~i=~ ~i~::

~:.uslnC~~co1:~h~~
tion.'
But now he realizes that when
-Re.v p J Duchesne quoted "man losea the aense of God he
In De.qv~r Reitater
'
m.isses th e true quality of Ille."
He now undarstands "that spirOLD GLORY AND
ilua.1 truth ls more essential to
BLESSED TRINITY
a nation than the rnortar in !b
The nickname tor the U.S. cities' walls'". He adds that man
(Jag "Old Glory•• gives praise must today "draw strength from
to the Trinity. When Capt. Wm. the almost forg_otten virtues or
Driver was about to taJce h.iJI ship s~mpliclty, humility, oontemplaout of Salem Harbor in 1880, a lion, prayer."
aailor handed him the flag folded
- The. Prairie t.tesse.nrer
in the form or a triangle. "Sir,"
the sailor e.lGpla-1.ned, "ln days ALL OUT ONE THING
aone by it was the custom of
A priest was stWldlllg outside
sallors embarking on a journey his poor country p3.rish church
to dedicate the flag to the Trin• talking to his pe<iple about neIty-God, the Father: God. the cessary Church repairs. One of
Son; and God, the Roly Ghost. the men said:
Then, after Benediction, the flag
"f'tither. I was reading about

~/~~~e~;f~~: ~~=

a1'f!1:.~

tc:d!e~':Pi~~~rl~:ord, Quo,
• •
UOW MANY WOULD LlKE ro
llELP SAVE SOULS
How many of you, belov~d
children, would like to help Je,us
.save souls! Then ofter Him your
sufferings according to au tbe
intentions for. which He conUnually orrers H11T1selt on the altars
or our churches.
Your sacrifice, united to the
sacrifice of Jesus, will brine
many sinners back to the }"'other;
many ~ithout faith wlll !ind. the
true Fa ith: many weak Christians
will receive the strength to live
fully the teaching and h,w of
Christ.
-Pope Pius XlT, Address t.o
Sick

~:~:~:e~~;~~

~n~~o~I;:ttu~~':~r ~n ~~
cago today."
.
- The Denver Rr:r 1t;ter, March
21
THlNK

Think through to the ultimate
damage that one dt:baslng book,
movie, article or air program can
ha.ve. When you read or a rape
case, for instance, or ol the 19year-old drua addict In Chicago
who killed four men and staged
150 rohbertes, as.k you.rselt how
one gets started in such sordid
business. ll ls more than lhc
weukness of human nature . . .
Ask yourself Ir by doing notbtng to raise the standards of
reading maUer, movies, and pro•
gram!'t on the .air, are- you giving
approvaJ by :.ilence7 Are you nn

OU~~~:~

~1:::

r~:

ti~~oaunda;:a~n~~~~~.. g ~ Prl~st
toJd the non-union workers," to
reo.p the harvest of benefit.a
which was sowed In the seed$ or
sacrltke and su!Cerlng by many
who have gone before you and
others who are actively engag<'d
in union work today."
-.Labor, quoted in The Prairie
Mt:.seD&er
DAS NO SUITORS
"To help the victims_ of pove.r•
Ly and wretchedneas IS charity.
To td.op the cause.s or their miaery Is justice. Many have pursued the beuutl!ul virtue of ch11r•
ity, but Justice-stern, lofty and
uncompromising-bas no suitors"'. -Archbishop Robert Lucey,
Quoted 10 Work

The Abbey Message
''Come, O Holy Spirit, enlighten the hea.rts of Thy Faithful and enkindle
PUBLISHED 'MONTHLY Except January

in

t1tem the firf' ol Thy love.''

and July BY THE BENEDICTINE MONKS, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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:::er~~t,:1utf'r~~~-eb;~J3~sz;e. ~lll~~nr1&t'1~16, Assocu11 ..
tnwred a, Roond cla51 matter June ti, 1941.
A rkii nsa ■• under 1he- Act of Much 3, 1810
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Abbot Paul's Letter

Friendship House in
Louisiana
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P.ray
A Sketch of the Presbyterian
Church

Elaine Tedlord
Dr. Ortman Shum•~
Mathilda Probst

Lt. Jaml!t A. Lem111l'I'

~.llif~E.:~:
~~s:!~Y Wol(

al

Work

YOUNG AMERICA
Messen ger Boy of
Blessed Sacram ent

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE
May, J95 l

Godli ness

Godle ssnes s

Timely News and Views

:·~!1 :~: '/:';;' :~··.~,;r ~;~~~~; ~=-,:~~\~~ :~·~'un~::~ bu,l- Godlessness

Godliness

of Zurich and forced to ,ign •

MY FIRST RETRRAT
Body than for the filL't that the
The letter dedured that ",you
confes.sJon that he atted "con"May r take LhJs opportunity child Ls her childof the buying public can help
to tell you a little of my re.actrary to law" in ci:l<>bratlng Mass
..This ia lhe closl•ness Christ mab 1t possible tor workt-rs In A RTLSTJ C MONSTROSITIES
Vatican City -The Church de- at the village or Horgen.
lions lo my fint retreat First of httd In mind when hi! creuted the
rt!lail tradt's to observe Sunday am.•s ll reasonable modernization
Reports say that Father Ca ! am a
8
and
"Since my converllion I have Hts members."
- Thf" C11lholic Messcnrer, Oa. "mania ror modc>rnity'', declared
tak.tn my religion very ser1ously,
not speuk trom th<!' pulpit
Msgr. Reynold Hlllt>nbrand, venport, la .
Cardinal Celso Constantini . . .
Swiss Cathollcs have been
and have very much faith, but In Act, April
Recalling the words o! Pius X, spurred by the incident to renew
J must admit, I never seemed to
CATHOLI C
"I wl~h 1ha.t my people pray be- demands tor a more liberal ln1et enough good out of Mau on A ~rrRONG CUR IS~IAN
INTER~ACl~L WORK
fore objects that are _adorned terpretation of federal
Sunday, with 10 many distrac"A atrong Christian . .
reWashmgton-(NC )
.Cothollc with beauty," the Cardinal de- mating the activities of laws Ittions, and the speed with whh:h voll.4 against all injustice-s,
Jesuits In
but work for racial Integration here clared that deformation of sacred
Switzerland.
Mass was carried on . .
es~cially those whkh do not ar- was called "nothing short ot terart Is one or the meana
''The time I spent with your fe<::t him."
-The Rerlster
rifk" by Walter White, Negro used by the enemle-5 orbeing
the
retreat, was so wonderful that
-Cardinal Saliege,, Quoted in leader, In an article in the Satur- Church,
Commun.isl$ especially, ENGLIS R A..~GLJCANS
there are no words lo explain the Art
day Evenlnr P~-i on Negroes in to make the Catholic relJgion
RAN MARY
lb.rill I've gottt"n, to be able to
the nation's capital. He wrote:
seem ridiculous. He rapped
talk with heaven so often and UNIO OPPOSE
Permission to install a statue
·'In marked contrast with Pro- artists who have presentedsome
the of the Bles::.ed Virgin in St
under !.uch ex~llent guidance PROFAN~T~ON or SUNDAV
lcstants, CatholiC'I hav~ achlev"d crucified. Christ in a deba1'ed, alMary 's Church (Anglican), Tyne
and env1roment. Jt was ~Omt<Two C1nc1nnnt; labor uniOil.'!1 e dcgrei? o! integration which most
brutal, appearance, and
what llke a glance at heav('n it- with u total membership of more
was described to me enviously said others have bet:n gu11ly ot Dock, South Shields, England,
Wll.'!I refused the vicar and church
self.''
than 5,000 enlisted the.> support of and J>("nitently by a dis,tinguis.hed
sacrilegious a!tront.s to the Vir- wardens by the chancellor of
-Letter !rom a Convert, Catholic pastors and parl,;h1onen Prolt"Slant
a!I 'nothing short or gin end the saints , . .
the Durham diocese on the comb1a y!ilake Bulleti n, March
this WCt>k in .'l move tu blotk su- terrlllc"
.
In referring to non!iguratlve, plaint o[ a parishioner.
The
permarkt"t~ from do111g business
''Catholic
UniverS.ity, /or ex· or ab!litract art, the Cardinal said hearings brought
GREATEST CLOSENESS
out that the
on Sunday.
.
ample, admitted Negroes on the that the Church desires a worthy
Heil Mary was taught in Sunday
ON EAR'J'II
The unions cited ''u presently
basis of their qualifJcatlons, and decent modernity, but not School
"It surprises people when you rising trend to profane. Sunday 80ll'
and the Girl GuJdes and
beginning in 1936. Georgetown a . tammering In pla~ of human
the Brownies were among the
say the Mystical Body is the with non-essential buymg and
univ('rsity tallowed su11. All language. Such art, he wrote, has
greatest closeness on earth. They selling of_ meat, rood,
church orgaruzations that made
furnlturt\ parochial schools in Washington tailed even
by strictly eathetlc use of the prayer •.
think you are exaggerating. But and appliances and many nonadmit students regardless ot 1tandard..'\ and cannot be admitthe fact Is that a Catholic hu.11- essential
The vicar of St. Mar:)''s was
department
store race or color."
ted
into
churches.
a llowed, however, lo introduce
band and wire. two Catholics item:; • , .
- The. Restst.c-r, April 25 the Statlons of the Crou during
both in the My1tical Bodl,·, are.
TheJ asked the pastors to urge FAITH
Holy Week, provided that a precloser to each other because lbey their partshloners to help by "re"Faith does not arise so much S WISS ARREST JESVJT
vious direction of the Bishop
are one in Chrilt than for the frainin1 from ..:nnl'Cessary buyCrom be.in& apinst somethin1 a,
Father Johan Casutt, Swiss- against the. use of the Hail Mary
tact that they married 9eh ing and sellin;; on Suod.3y
much w.s being ror something.''
born Jesuit priest, was appre- In the devotion be followed.
other A Catholic mother and her discourngmg all advertising and
of
-Loui.-. Franci<:: Budenz
hended by police in the Canton
- The Rerlster

:],~;: ~~o~~•y:~:.' that
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Memorial Opportw1ities in
New Abbey Church
Sanctuary::
Main Altar Crucifix
Main Altar Canopy

Memorial Opportwt.ities in
New Abbey Church

1\faln

Taken
$

:::~ 1~::~

Plattorm
Communion Rails
Six candle slick.,
Sedilla
Sanctuary noor
covermg
Credence Table

8,000.00

7::.: -----

5,000.00
500.00
500.00
5,000.00
150.00

Other Memorials in the
maln Church
St Benedict Statue
for front of main
entran<:e
L,000,00
Pews for Brothen
(each)
15000
Pews tor seminarians
(each}
150.00
Stations oC the cross
(eachl
200.00
Organ
25,000.00
Large Bell
Taken
Abbey Church Windows:
Rose Windows (2)
(each)
Front entrance (2 i.ets)
(each)
Transept windows
(2,;ets)
(each)
Large windows in the
clerestory walls (33)
(each)
Medium »b::e windows
(60)
(L•ach)
Other medium size
window (48)
(each)
Private chapel
window1=, (10)
(each)
Small windows (IO)
(each I
Large dou bte doors 1n
frontentrance(2)
(each)

Laree double doors
lcadin1 Crom

50000
1,000.00
1,000.00

400,00
200.00

200.00

C/J

9.

~

vestibule lo nave
(3)
(each)
Smgh.• doon in front
entrancc(.!)
<each)
Single doors entering
from tower to
~outh side (4)
Coach)
Single doors entering
from sacristy (2)
(e.ich)
Monks Choir:
Convenlual Altar
SI. Benedict Statue
Crucifix
Six candle sticks
Holy Wat"r Font
Credt'ncP. Tabll"
Lecturn
Choir Benches

40000

500.00

300.00

1,000.00
500.00
150.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
15000

(2.fseta)

&etrorthree
monks
81 e:d Virrin Alt:ir:
Altar
Crucifix
Six candle sticks
Credence Table

250.00
750,00
50.00
150.00
50.00

BlessN Satr.1.ment Altar:
Albr
'150.00
Statue ot St. Joseph
500.00
Tabernacle
1,000.00
Crucifix
50.00
Six candle wticks
150.00
Credence table
50.00

Brothers' Chapel

2,500.00

St. St'holastlc.:t's
Chapel

2,500.00

Furnlshlng ror ten
JU.ass Chapels (J ta ken )
(each)
Sacristy:
The floor plan of the sanctuary of th e proposed new Abbey
Church. An unusual
Vestment cases (8)
feature is the placing of the maiu a ltar between the monks'
(each)
choir and the nave o[
the church. The row of sma ll chapels in the rear will be
Sncrarmm
used
only
(2) (each)
for
private
7~.00 I\las!;CS of ahbey 1>riests.
Vault Door for
Sacred
Vessels
!'IL-\N, sou1.. s ARE LOST tu:CAUSE TJllm.E IS NO ONE ·ro PRAl'
FOR TIIEM. Our Lady at Fatima

500.0Q

25000
200.00
300.00

Th e Ab be y Message
"Com.e, 0 Holy Spirit, enlighten

trie

hearts of Th)/ Faithful and enkindle in them the fire of Thy love.''

Jun,

Ht54.

J une, rn:;t

THE ABBEY l\11£SSAGE

Jtuie, 1954
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Pr ay

Christian Science in Review

Library Notes

By V. R. Ciall:1r1Jer

To understand Christian Science vou must make the
acquaintance of oriental mvslicism. The Hindu believes
Lhat the spirit of God is in ail things; in sticks, rocks, fence
posts; and even in human beings. The more a person can
parti~ipate in lhis spirit, the better he \~ilJ be, says Hindu
doclrn~e. And that is what the Yogi, sitting cross-legged
and with arms folded is trying to do; he is not meditating
he is trying lo make con'°"
tact with the spirit o( God. . Many peopl~ *think *that Ch.ri:,i•

;hi:na~eli~!C:t ~:v~~~~~~ ~E£1.1i~ebif~i:::: i!~l~t:r;f;
0

above time, space and other not believe the malady exi!Jts al
physical Hmitalions to be- all. Nevertheless, Christia11 Scjcome united to God.
encC"_ began the :mme way faith
This is Christian Science doc• heahnn began- Mrs. Eddy,. and

'Ji~~"~:~;H:~:, ~:,:}.\;~~:_: :~, ';l~i tif~·;~~1~:l:~,~!~1
0

'rt thi; Christi ,n Sc,cnt\,:t con- Tht> faith

healen., would exalt

·rf<-rs dlsN.<;t'!i and ailm<'··t:. irna• their cure:- lo Divine healing;
11ina1-v- but 1.h1s 1~ Ml\" !!l. h'llf Mrs. Eddy broughl Chrisl's CUl'C'S
1f it. i-Ic cmi;-:.idcrs tht> body, it· down to purely muura1 hc-alinl{

·tlf un,ginary. Chr·st!an Se encc.- Pscudn-Sclcnce
, "- tha1 Chri1,1 undt•rt,;tot>d tht•
Fnilh hf'ttlini-: 1!- possibl1~ to a
• • •inarv 1·hurc1l tc>r nf lhf' bnd\' lim1trd degret"; It is B purely nabt•lter than anyone els1.·- Ti .! U'l• tural procc.--.:. Fuith he11 no1b111~

~i1f.~FiliA~t~iiiti~lfis:iJ~f;~ ~:~#!{;lit~ g;ff~~;~\t~

Saint and Guhft: oj ilfodern 1lfe11

P mu;1 , ul:. ,,. n:p,-,,1 a:1, 111 ur God.
bt.•r III lhc Ulc!:~ed Eu~·h.tnst N::i tui-al Union With G<>d
\\·hif'h !:. "life hJddeu with Chrb.l
Actualb· it b µo.ssiblt- to Lie
1n God·,. ln \x found the :.:crellunited lo Gl)ct Whlll do we go

Th e EUChans• t an d St • p•lUS X
B)' r~n~ii:y
~~~h~:t 2~~!:~4Lhe i!'spiration and d ireding w~
lhe

p;::·;: n;f

~~~~l~~~JI~~~i:~h~-~~~i~r:,:

renewed soci~I

Sh(' hit on the_p10postei·ou_i; ide.a
that dlSens~• 1s wholb· 1ma1w
oar;i.· and tha~ by be!jeving that

IL dues ~at 11'~1S1 we _rid aun;clVl'$

::~::L!=r-~~,~~i(:a1~~:s~
1

force or lhc _- undertakings of Pms X, ts sl1ll more clearly
Eucharist
St•ienti:.t and
fllodu : r·• c xcu:.cd many things. Although
evident in h t::. pcn;o_nal _life. Be~ore a pplying it to other:,, He.n~c. follo\\s th~ .gr1'vc
tf"::i- -striving tor u; J1ot union w;1h h~r
followers call thf?mselves
he put iuto pract ice 111 his own life hi!-i pro.~ram of unif~·ing pon,-.1bd1t~•
or th1.- m1! is lc,1· _ot
God ol all. but u purely na1un1I scienllsk;, their syslem 1s pro1
1
a.U lw::.;;
pari_sh priest,' th~n ns Bishop! a nd
85

~:~LIL}1e sa;~£i~~~~ ~~7:~[IG~~ :a~edn~a~~~~o~;i1~c;ct~i

~10

:~~~~~:~: ~-~~,~~~.'s\~!il~': : f~t·:;~~~,a~l~~~:!~~r;~Jt :~rtn~~~~1~: t~~~~Ff ~~~~~t1;

~~:.r:~!v~~~\1%h~~~v::1~~e~~

~::
sanctity. F'or what sanctity
,o.
~
,o.
modl!fn wodd. One or them, ~nd
1
1
~ri! tea~I'g th~
Law than Ll_lat wh ich be- :i. n~w spri11glim~ or Euchkrhtlc •1C l~e ~oly Euchari!:.t, after
first
longs to hun as repre- llte.
nounshmg h1m11elf ubundantly
sentative o[ Jesus ChristJ The Church Toda.y
with it
El.ernal

!

tho

the

!~ ~1~·t~blc

·

~~e ~~.d:i[~)~~~fi:~r~~~r:J: : :~1t.~~~~il~~:l~l~g:l

High Priest, who Icrt to
His Church In the Hnly Sacrirlce
of the Mass a mC'morlal for all
time and i:,erpelual 1·c-novatlon of
Hi!!. Sacrifice on the Cros~, until
He shall come fol" the Last Judg-

:t~i~~ a;1~~o ~~c~~~i!a~~mg~:~
en Himself as Lhe rood of thci
~~:I ;i~:e r:~:~er~~ls th is bread

a nd the Euctrnrlst
ln thC' profound v11do11 which
he hnd of lh..- Church as u soci•ly Pius X n!L-ognized t.hal il
wn11 the Blessed Eucharfat which
had lhE' power to nourii-h Its in-

~~~~~leH l~~hsuabi:!~~t~:1ty~t;;/t s~~

vi~~~~~!~1~t;~e~~~c a!~~istinn

:iscbdC:si~~:Nt~tf:~;l) ~b~h~o~:~:~
of the mind are incre·,sC>d; and Science

!~~:~~:; ; ~rJt~~:::~c~i~~~~a~:: :ls: i~i;a;" :~l:}!F~~~~:~:k:~

His: works cca~c to be s'l1:erdotiil if, even throui;:h z.•aJ for soub.
Jw were to put h!.:1 Euchar.s!icvocallon in a s:•condctry place.
Ll't prl£'5ts conform tlllir ,;ouls
to the inspired wisdom of Pius

i!~~ :~.
men

church

1

ls

th

heve not came up 10 the accom
plishments of tht> East. Everyone
ha.s heard or the feats or th-H{ndu rak1r, but no one e, er
heard o1 the teats of a Christia
Scientist. And quit!! natur;il y:
lhe
is poor, he do~~ nut
get enough to cat, his circum
~t,mces are hord: he 1s naturaU·

I

Hindu

:~~c.-;~:

richly

en-

whether it hai, popular support
or 1101. As a matter of fact, n
does not have popular support;
its
members
number
only

300,000.

You hear . a great deal about

Christi.a~ S~ience because
the
Ipo!;slble.
adverttsmg
endown:ients
unlmagmable lhal

or
make

l_ls

ll

1'-

;;ci~~hl:/r t!~i/~;~~!~11
~:::eedu::
~hd/;s~~ if:vn:i~fs e~~;e di;!uc~it l:x~~
ieties. Only the Eucharist, in der the aign of the Blessi'd Eu- Scientist,
on the olhcr hamJ, on the other hand, such an odd
3
wh~~ ~:~a~v~eH:;~~°:t~t\~ n~ ~ 1f ch;~·~~iarly
rellgiou~
and ~~;i~~.e~~":cc~~pl ~;~:~~~thf::
i~ i~n:~a!!e~xpe<:ted to
New Sprlnrllme of
1 social life worthy of those who women, those
who live under the for he docs not understand wh'lt l\Und Has Pow~r
1
1
1
Eu1h~~ 1:~
all in tht> Eu-! ~~:n ~y
=~~ne d~~C
~l'
,~o~wu~de~~ le~~v:~~~ t~~~.g ~ror~er:o~on~~~
1
5
1
::;ttl~it~;~;is~~trn ~~ ~t
1
0
;~t)~ha:1n~~~~~a~~~ e1J:~~~~ioi~ ~1~d);i1~a~!nS:t1~/a;:o~:~
~~a~ic:~~e~~c~~;n~~1f:~mbl~s on- ~:~ ~~11
:y:t~1JC:/l"h~i~:~ ;i:ro:~;~:li~~ ~:!;~ple d~1~r;~a'.
~t~~l,Ed>~;u
!tdJ1,b(e;Trf ;'~~~Pi;u~:~~~1-r~~
and to fulfill the t-ommand of for the world today, where ear- bonds which
lhr~ugh. their vows Scumce 1s eh1e.n!' devoted tu mi~dj this acts like
vllahzing
~%10~;::~r~r
..
~~11
~;~~e!ymt:te~
~~i:o:!i~~t:;; ~r:a~~nt~i:!e
b~od~-a~~r~h=tr~:l;
From the day of bis sacred ordi4, Js tcverlshly lrylng to rediscover lo _an;i-4 other
nation until his death as Popt'. he its soul. Let it look, lhen, ror le1pmate, for activity, hcweve_r, nu"'!ber oC f'UJ"ci: •.nought b· will atrophy, it left Idle, And. do
the
good
or
tht•1r
Chrn;t
some
people
mistakenh
not w?rry. tt.. you slart. w~.rrymg,
knew no other failh t.han Ihis in its model at the Church, gathered neighbor
beheve that Our Lord caml· dcw,n you "Ill ~e telegra~hmg dow~
order to arrive at heroism in hi:. 1round jl!( altars. Therr hi lhe Eucharist in
aJI
lo ear_th lo heal people of their to you~ vital o~gans, they won l
love of God and to make a whole -;• cumenl of the Eucharist man- Christian Life
maladies; that he was sorl o! do their bPRI if you let th.em
~;a;~:d
~-~oth~! ~:ae:!11:~
rl~n~:y h~s~oa~~~s p:~s~n~~o;d so~l;
r!'~ht;~s~o~~~
8thrc;~y h~r :::ride~~~.. yourself, ar~ losing
the Blessed Euchfll'ist_ "poured future .ire in unity in Christ. ishing the
interior life, which is science. faith healers tho.ugh!
And try to acqu1re this inter~ec11 ~•ealth ot His d1vtnc love
~h:ni~;:~~ng ~~•
a~~l~o~l:u::s::at~ d trt~as~~~ ~~=l
~~li~cstoO~u~~~tst
8
g~fa~r;:C~/~u

~~~e

:~ssf~;: ~~~~a;~~~

·~~ t~~~

:~~r~·.n

~~t

let

c:;t~~:i1r,"'r~~~ ~~· ~~~i:

t:

~~U-:f:~!i C!!:j~t ~~I~

!~ ~~~;
~h~ ~~el~~n~~~to~~~

~~:,~ ~~~-

~::!

~h~~-y~~!d~ ~~e~r

o~f

~~ _o'i~~>' r;i~~~ i~~ ~?C:~
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~o~~~~~~:

8

~~t~~l~

0~:!~~1r~:~: ~~~ c:;.;rr~~tro 1~.

~~ ~~t

i;:~~r a:~ ~!;t; ~~!is~i~i, :h~::c~~Y c:,1~

pr~nr:
hi~h!o~~~~sn~r~ ~: r_~:~:;m:;icty~ct~e
priesthood was the extreme care the supernulurat one, will b(' ('ll• to be saved.

r!!1~!c;!:~:

~

1

c!

~=~;~a~:·

~h~~l

S:i~t::

:o~~d ca;~~e h~;c ..s~~le~ .bo7
!r}:~:su,Y~~lc;~
:sp;~~~
rcllg1on; as 1t did, m fact, m the thinking of penance looks a~o~nd

~~vi_~°:~w~r~~~r~i ~~co~~;y1i! fnbi':~o~o l~;::/r;:rs~~I a~i~ni~; tiv~;~:~~~.~e:i~~a:~
:.o~~~y.
:~~ f::~heth:hr::::~l S:i;n:~~ry. ~~i~!!e~~~: ;~e/~~~~=tda~:i:;~:~1
:~!ll~~~ecstl~:~•~!1~!s!f~:l)~r~~:: :~; l~~~~!~t 7o~/~h::i:h 81~~~= ~h;:::l 8:c~i:~c:~~o~t=~~ ~~- te~t~:nina~~~1: 0:! :~/1/n=~~s; ::~ ~e:t~l ~~e;u:1 ~~~l~~e
i!
c:~;u~:u:~t t;~d~aft~1.d:~~ ~::i:e ~r~~~~:r:i~•o~":xi: r~,:~ ~aJ~~~~:t;c;;uchar
ist and the :~:• ~:chtc;t:~\e~hnt:-~g;
~~~::i,1~het~a~;lt~~ a:trt
~:~~~~~tl;t;'h~1:r~.I~~~ :f ~~~ of o~i;\n:n~ee~~"ur~~.P!~:· Holy ::;ri!1J:~t~~n l~h:~f1'~:: ~~g~~~za~~o~~,!h~mS:.int and 71!a:J
guide ~u:t~:• a~deab~;t~/" this• a~e of
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IN EVERY PLACE WE S ERVE ONE LORD AND FlGDT UNDER ONE KING.
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Memorial Opportunities
In St. Benedict's Church
Singh.• doors in rront

(each)
t:nlrance (2)
Single doors entering from

tower to south ~ide
(4)

(eo<.'h)

Single dMl'$entering from
(each)
sacristy (2)
Mon ks Choir :
Convenlual Alla,·
SL Benedict Statue

Crucifix
Six candle sticks
Holy Water Font

Credcmcc Table
Lecturn

Choir benches (24 set~)
!-et for three monks
Die.hf' Vlrcfo Altar :
Blessed Virgin Statue

Altar

CrucHix
Si.x candle Hticlcs
Credence Table
Sacrament Altar :

~l~:;ed

Statue of St. Joseph

Tabernac:Ie

C1uclfix
Six candle sticks

Credence Table

Brothers' Ch:lpel
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Fu r nlshln,:-s for ten
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Chapel Crucilixes
Sacristy:

Vt:slment cases (8)

Sacrarium

(2)

Vault Door for

Sacred Vessels

(each)

(~uch1
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300.00

250.00
1,000.00
500.00
150.00
150.00
100.00
10000
150.00

75000
50.00
150.00
50.00
750.00
500.00
1,000.00
50.00
150.00
50.00
2,500.00
2,500.00

Ta.ken
Taken
Taken
Taken

Taken
Taken

Taken
Taken
Taken
Taken

Taken

1'aken
Taken

500.U0 2 1'akeh
50.00 2 Tak('n
250.00

200.00

300.00

Taken
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io t~nt!Jla- 1~§§:§::§§~~§;::::::=:;::::::;:::::;::::';::;'::;='i

When the Pope's encyclical on
gi. v~ Oneselr more completely
virg'inll.)' a1,peared lL was easy t·o and d1recJly lo divine lhh1Js.
5ee that the newspapers a.nd Marriage lS good and holy, but
0
t:~~at~;;s
Utfe flsefr
Holy
Vlrghuty
. God "', love . " better-ls ihe

Ing- 11.nd surrend~rlng
lion that we sin.
PAX

::~e~cc:.~~~me:vt~~t~~~gin '::~

~;autgggo~" ~:::i:;~edlh~I
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here lhal u,e outcome
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1
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1
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01 lhe
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; ]~5;?~~}}l~~t; i~ ~l~~l:ljj~~~i~\~~@ ~~tli.i:~fi{{;(l~~
mented that. ~tollmg v1rg!nlty cummon sense teach that the pri- h ill heart. And if th, right. hond

;a: n;d:e~r:1~tt~0"_s.~~~ th:1t;{.~~~:: ;:a;: p~~~::e r:: ~: :~:P!;~~11:;.

~:~d1:~li;~n~\t'~ht~~u~~/\/~~ ~~~~

lit priests and rehg1ous would be or lht human race, and U1nl this pcdle.nt. ro.r thee tb 1, t ul\e ur Lh.)
happier. more useful t() sociel)· purpose C.'U\ br realized 11<:cord- member.,, should peri'>h ralhe1
and better ba l:1nced personalities ing lo the plan or lhe Creator Uian that. thy whole. boclv be: ca~t
If they had not been victimized only when a man and woman tnto hell." cJlaH.h. X:Lx,' IJ).
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BLESSED ART THOU, 0 DAUGR'fER, Bl" THE LORD TU£ 1\10 T HIGH GOO, ABOVE ALL WO:\U:N Ul'ON' THE t~ARTII . Rpbllf', 1~.,~!ol

· ri,/''
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O Holy Spi'T'it, enlighten the hea_rts of Thy Faithful and enkindLe in them t11e fire of Thy love.·•

HED .MONTJiLy Except January

Chatting with
Father Michael

and

July

BY THE BENEDICTINE

MONKS. SL"RTA t.'0 . ARK.-\\:-;.1,5

Vienna -- City of
Sleeping Palaces
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Benedictine Sisters
Celebrate Diamond Jubilee
::i~~~~r:(o~\i;!~~~.~•:::fE~:~~c~~~~.~:i:!g fh\ f rkanm,
lh' Sr, JU. C.
o
1>0s

al e

Si,to~tir
t?s~,;~i:~~?~a"~~~~:!~:~ fri~rJ~,:~e e~d1cllne
L'\1tumemornte_

the ?5th_ anni,·ers.aJ·y of ,,: ~
d"sas, to
0
then l·ommuntt~·. The firs~ was on i'vlay 10 ~vh~~ Hi~gE ~f
«•Ilene)' the Most. Rev. Bishop Albert L ~'!etch .
x~tlL'Ci at. ~ Pont1(1cal Evc.mng Mass on lh·c camp~ ~[ 1

'\r

5~~),'.~~i:,s~•~~/[~:b~~•c:~. ~~11\~~~sft1,?~~~lj~nce. t~~ ~hef·

the Snow, was the commuoitv's own "(umil:v .. celebration. On this ocr:asion the
Rt. Rev. Abbot Paul M .
Nahlcn of New Subiaco ab-

UI

d

~ o

=,,,,,.,~;,,;,,,,,,;,;-===== I ,totht'r Pu-pdua G<"r.1rd uho
;,wernt:cl connnl ror !!'i' )t'!lr~.

~~=~u~~•

::cin:•:Y\i~~l~~~~~islecl by
lu!n~ob~;;r":°':~v~[n:~~ d::m~~~~

fl\liil~

~~lltli i1JJit~i;!tli~f~

tht three :cupN'tons succec:dtn~
11,ir: ~1otht!r Agatha Ehalt, M(lth•
,,_i- Perpclua Gcl'ard and Mother

J un(• Frances Brockman

i·he Bectnnlngs

Motht-r J unt: f·r;tnt:b Brotk•

'::'.,~~=dO~r,; U:,~ ~;,.,..';t~dlh ..~:~wd:m!:1::t I~ ;:';;•:.::i~,"'.f;~•;~~,:~11,ncdlr~~~ed~l~c~~tr;~:t~~~s ~~~~t7~,; ~~ld;~~~lto~~t\1ei~~-=:~~ h;~ ~~ th . uld1ng • p1r~t )t the
of,~~

F1t~crald
delegated
Father ror lbC' rn I wing wa5, bl~l.'d
Mullu·r Jane Fnancr.-. ltJO ha!
Wol(c;ant; to pre;i-1de al the cle<:• bv the Rt !k, M!fgr, Arclz., Dec• bten !act:d v.1th tbc need for
r a .t>uperlor Mav 20 Y.hen embt.•r 15 of thaL saml' )ear The more buildm,:-, lu 1949 • ncY.
the Si,.trr, chose Sister Mc1nrada Tudor G<•thlC' -.1ructure y, 1th us ,tn.tcture y,as; erttl~ ca t of the

ti<H\

. re~o:~::r r.r'r!.~ir:::i::~ex, Found- ~;:~\·c~V1t~0~~~n~lec~1;:alSt.c5~~~~ ~:~:: ;;r:~bor~~;~::.~o~•r:hd er::: ~~~~t>n;0r'oui:·o~~:ra•nc:,mg~=·
\ was

What were the humble or1ginf;

canonical))· t.'Slabllaht-·d anrl thn~e

nnd

Bedford .stone and the laundry, cann111g rooms. prtnl

f:f~f;~ff?{;g~~~i2
t!;lf .~~~1{:~ ;£.~s::::E~l:~Egi•· ~:~~~;~.,:.:~;:::~:~: f!: i:~,'!~:~~:~?,~~£i~~~ ~~:t~~~;~¥~~~1~&~m~:£;
s;~~~~!:~h~~~= us~t
~~~~1:u~~ ~~ t~~d ,~;::t
0

~•;~ ~:: ~!~~:;s

~~:[he~i:!.i~

8

3

0
t~(c~c!

~~

;'~~=~:~~n~ S1~

r hol11stica'~ Cb11p~1

~~!ai'511:~ia':nu~ s~:!!.

'::o\lo~~::

t~l~tli~ ~~ft${2t;~itl~;~
~{f~~ ~JI~~)~ ~f1i~!·~~
=~r
Arkansas al the req
__ ues.t of Bt~h- h•·n•. On. her return lo. Indian: \capable

%,~:i~:ra~: ~~a;;~t~f ~rt:i1~~ ~~t~~qr ]~::~~

~~~Ill~·:!~

!~~i

planner

and <.•xc-eltenl with a Pont1C1c-al H1~h M,,;;i. Thal li~hlcd St

5(-hntastlea's durln.g

A7,~· st~1~~;b~~~ ~~~:;o~ll~:~ t!~:~:~u/~~c ~~ie\~m:·~~n!~~ !~! 1-t~,~~:;!1~~50 M~~:~r~t!~:

~;~;·i~a::tgs~~h
:¥1·~;~;itf~~g~~tWi1:p~~if::c~l~: ~~.~~~;d~i~~?;·,
~-~;a<;,r.~~iA~;;~:lf-.~:i~~ rif;~:;:;t: ~:~~f.Jfh~~;.J~1f t~s~1~{~~G::;~;i~~i ifi§~,:~d~~i;~It•;i;i:f?:
10
;~dd

w~~,-~:~~/~~?!~~~:, '~~~.c~,!~~~ :~i,~1~~1u!~n~v~o~ ~~~1c;r~
0
~~!~·~r e.~1:::~ia u E~:ft.~ ~: ~:u~d 1
:: ~t!~~~ 'it ~~:d c~~::~ ;i,:dc~~~~f! 1~ t~~n;;~·;n:,foW~co~
~~!~m~,;i~ l~7!mt:c hs~;te~u[o~te~ ~~~d~~~lnt1cufh~.~:.~ h:1~1t ~:l~~; ~~-~tc:~llo~~~r a!fo;::!"~f;s;a~o;~~; ~~~,t~:~::d a~~::!, l;~u~~;sl•!~ ~;;:r~~i:Y1 ~.\:_:r~e o:"~~li~~o~~

ra~:nd. lhf>ir

were really

I

arrival

living

III

th~ . Tbt• ;;;st c:1::id~tc:- canu• tlJat

Mothrr ~-,:alba

:~)~

On
Father
Wolfg.ing•~ the pro,·1dlng oC adequate laei11- er Jane F'
WINNING SOME BY KINDNE S, OTnt:ns BY m,:rnoo1:. OTUER U\' rt;R SUASION. Holy Rulr:

0111 the prom• kota.
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TUE ABBEY MES AGE

YOUNG AMERICA

All Men are
God's Children

Materialism Breedi11g Ground of Marxism

hat.red ht• hnct built aaaini;t him•\ bN-ause .they have not nti:<.tied
•tU and his rollvwt·rs. M~t bit• lhc 21pmtual yea.r~ing:o. of their
ter of nil w~ th«.- roll.talion that 90UII.. Many, uekm~ lruth and
instead of t-"labl11:hm1 pra1 ,. and JU~tict\ think lhi:y find them in
just.ice and . 1•cur11y. he had act• Communism And lht'lr s:oor,
u.ally c,;tabllshl"d chao,.
untr&H'iL'd, pagan outs knowin1
But Cuninrnnbm,
all ltll no b(:lte:- blunder mto Ccmmu•
:i.-pi,ilual wl;"akn<' s., .., ndlher
and ut· le!.t in the darkness

to uvl'tlhrow Cornrnun1am. Hnd we undmv;nttcn the
Mar.;haJ Plan out of 11upe1natural
Chrlsl1an love for our ne1ghlx'lr,
th<'rl' would ~ no Cummuni!nn..
Tht' Commum
knt w that and
8! ,11ke H:md c-raaf
,,,r
ih tr trem<-ndou halr~d ~or the
C.ommunism professes itself d di .. t d
h
..
;\fanh111II Plan lay m 1h1•1r fen
54
1
1
~ial goals as Ch_rist.ianity. name~. c~!cc,tJu~t~e ~ ~ :~~~~0
~h:!_Uu• Iron curtain
gud• ~~ u,r:.\.h~~~~~ u~t;~:~~-dha~!
secu:1ty. These ObJectives appeal l~ practically all men. vcrted tb1•v also perwrt mini Th!tl fundaml'11tal lOnfu 1011 uf nothini; ta _rt-ar frcim 1t Wt: were
Form every man, just as St. Augustme teaches~, there is a whu ~onfu~ those- 1deab \\·ilh gnats 1:1 tht sttrnl of Commu- mert>IY trrma to c! 1 :t-a1 C, mmu•

Communism Perverts
Christian Ideals

;;:i-t:;..in:,./:~~b~d;;!~

ie~~~~~g,y:%;~~~ ~~ur~f p~~:n~"ties:c~~'::n to thf ~~~=s~ m~t111 ••~rn~ :~£
l ais

mt·aly

I

lnum

,.r~hr'r~ ; ~

°

~h1•:~~~t·rm!~~~ ~~~. !\~j ~~07' t~n~~- ~~~~!~.:·~ -:;::i:; ~=~

0
ag{th~ ~h:?~a:c~
,:!1d /t\: ! ~;~~:~~ ~~~!~~=s-~i;:~~~--:iJ ;,./~:h~.~ dop:.:::ps we know
old

which explains why St. Paul made Christians ~~t
pagan Gree½s and why Marx makes Communists out or or

the
original

pagan Americans.

it now Am1
Adam y,h1t·h m•t cvenlh,,ppy Fm thc-y will ta11tl' th{' Nka 1. bt·L-omlng more ttwan.o of
t1in hu~ d• ""'ro)ed. 1t very drr(!'s of diJappointml'nt, Gr,d. If l•a~h 1 ndl\'lduaJ cine of

t}:::~~{~~itt:r~~J:~:;~;r: I:~~~·. ~,~';❖~:i~~:· 11::~~. n:i,h:~: ;:;,&~D~~1tPi:~.:i;' :1~,\ ~~•; :;.:r~::'.:7~\~~g:~~~~iif-. ~~f,1:, ;:r•~~i~f~i:~:f:if{i~£f;
1hey can yet cstobllsh peace. and ity. When! we
good will upon earth even aslhavt.- lhc slnlc.
Chri~t sought to do. Communists, God's love. they
dl'nymg God, have no faith in impersonal will.
1race and they seek to establish Lhat Lenin died
by force the justice that can nowledgin& that
~'Orne.- only through mercy and business'
and

hav<> God, they
Whl•rl· we hnve
hove the Slalc'11
ft i!I no wondt>r
wn·khedly, ackhis was a 'dirty
mourning
the

cnlle<I him goud.
Now thnt vf•arnlng 11' lhe dupt•
of the drvit. Mud1•rn mau-riail.m
hns brought 110 happin,s to n)
one. People liv~ and prosper and
attain all 1he1r umlulloni;-and
they tire rl>:ltlt•
and unhuppy

Comrnuni;..m will crow
Our o~n l"Uur~,_. bt.'('Qmt'S t•vcr
mu1e d.ear. Whi.:H" tlW!(• 1 lrul'
C:hnstlanlt)', there 1s nr, c~mmuru m. Therefore, Wl' mu11 IX'
b<·tkr Chn,,1an!. But we- must
ht' Chn.!>h~n for God' g;.ke- 101

1. m. thf rt: "'111 h(• nri Communllll'n. And Our !..adv \\JU be vlndu:,1hd 11.• QU({II Clf PP&C•f' f?r
tht: lOnvcn1on of Russb wall
then ~-um•• BEFORE- o1 AFTER
lht• 1l11rd "ollct \\

EVERYONE THAT EXALTETU Hll\lSELI-' SUALL BE BUMBLED ; ANO IIE THAT lll' f\fBLETU U1'1SELF ~HALL BE EX.At.nm . Uulr Scrlptur~
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W or k

MASS

INTENTIONS

We are In a position to accept any and :1.II MASS
rNTENTIOSS whirh l'OU may ha,·e to offu.
Ou.r Falhers a t the Abbey will be happy to accommodate you with almost immediate persolva nee of your inten-

tions. Too, we have manv contacts with monasteries of
Euro1•e who need lntentlo'ns urgently and obligate lhem-

~e lve.s to say the l\tas.-.cs promptly, eve11 more promptly
tlmnyou touldhopelohavetbe.m sald locally .
F:llht•r Abbot Is personally atqu:llnted with many
European Abbeys a nd will stnd all surplus lnkntions by
a ir m 111, so that h,side
a week's lime they wlll have

or

re:,ched drsUnntion. You will be doin,;- double chµity by
,-ntrui,tlnc vnu r i\L':ls<; lntention.s to ui;. We ca n promise you
deC:ultelv that your Intentions will have pre.ferable attention if ~ent to us.

Wf' are also in a position to accept GREGORIAN
J\L\SSES IU1i rly Mb.Sr-, sa id s uccessive ly for a specUlc
deceased 1>erson). Tite offering for suc.h Masses ~ usun.Jl y
aho ul$.I0.00,moreorless.WealsoafceplllighMassesfor
\\hkh U1 e orrerinr is usually 5.00.
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Godliness

Godlessne ss

Timely News and Views

GodJineSS
SOPREME lMPORTANOE OF
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Lake Providence, La. (NC) The will or t or m e.r Senator Joseph E. Ransdell, has been probated -and provides a t rust fund
for St Patrick's parochial sebooL
The
expressed the hope that
the r.chool wlt l become tuition•
free. . .
Sen. Ransdell's w ill said: "My
deceased wife was much i nteresled in the church school or st.
Patrkk's in our home town a nd
ln her will mak ing m e h~ sole
heir, she referred to it es follows:
•• 'I de.sire him to pay the debts
of the estate and when able to
give something to the Catholic
school at Lake Providen.ce.'
"That suits me exactly. r regard 1he religious education o1
children as o! supreme importance, and deeply regret that in
so many s.:hool.s ol our country
religion is not taugh t, but child ren arc allowed to grow up, so
far a.s ~hool ls concerned, in
complete Ignorance o( their duty
t ~ God. and His laws--fo essenhal to love of parents, tru_th ,
1
1
0
;_•.. ~ ~~~ Ys::tdhe'!~ dcrcc!!.~~
Sept. 16

.;m

~!~

,_.~AJTII IN ~OD

qu:11~

~iJ~~~

:a!,~r:~a:;~?1s
with a Utue girl who JU.St started
~chool, Wht-n 1 usked he~· about
the child_ she said, ' I used to
·w·orTy a lcu about her. She's so
little and J can't lake her to
s chool. But now l pl.ace her in the

•
b
Cbatt1ng
wit

~~~~a~ :er~l1
n:f;~e1!;:s.t~

0~ 0
know she's all right.'
"Th rn there wa.s the policeman'fl wire whom I meet at. Mass
e \'Cr)' morning. She worried
about her hwband whose beat it
one o.t the touahesL lo the clty,
where several policemen have
been killed by teen-age. gangs.
She said, ' Every day when he
comes :.are an d sound , we say a
rosary of thanksgiving, and Jwt
b(>tore he leaves for work we
kaeel Bl our little o.Jtar and say
some prayers. Thtm we leave the
rest to G od." -Jo~ephlne Quirk,
Victorian, Sept.

in tur n wn.s ro llow(:d by u move-

;:~ist~ar:d~Q\·~~ :~ei;ina-:, Godi essness

disobedience, Hr passed a very
definite penance: " By the sweat
or th;v bro,,· shalt thou eat they
bread." Work was the punLc;hment ror the first sin: Work tod.o.y remams the pumshment or
sin. Acet,pling our job in such a
way, we can dally expiate the
temporal pu ni.shmenl due to sin.
tf we accept our work in such a
spirit , i~ value transcends all
doll arJ. and cen : lt takes on a
superno. tu rel worth that no human )';tnndards can evaluate. T hu~
the aching back, the monotony,
the gl'ipe11. and the bos~•s moods
and remarks become the p~nOUR LADY OF THE JAIL
ances we aCi..-cpt ror our own sins
Fiesto procl:!l;.Kions in the Philip- a~d thl' :'l!ns or the worl.d. -Rt-v.
pines arc always carried out with Vincent A \'zermnn. 111 Soehil
much fervor and abandon. On Justice Revi ew, Sept.
one occasion lhe townsfolk$ or
Navota.,; were carrying the statue PR,EACU PA.RISfl CREDIT
or the Bles.<;ed Virgin ln triumph UNIONS
.
.
.
through the s.trcet:. and beca me
~e prom.olion of pansh credit
a little to enth usiastic as they unions a.s an aid toward realizing
passed the city hell where some the Church's tt-achlng on socio!
or lhe commis~ioners were in made part ot the slandlng
se:,,s.ion.
preaching policy of mission
Annoyed by the din, but u.n- bands of the Oblat1.• Fath~r.s of
able to put such a large crowd Mary Immaculatt".'' ac:cordmg to

~1fi~~:is

P~~e';ie~h~h:n;lt-~~~h~l~~
, t~ad, calling the Blessed Moth~r
:i disturber of peace. The townsro lk now love her all the more,

IIYSTERIA
Some months ago a diocesan
""'.cekly comment ed on Commum.sm. They pointed out some of
the lnJusUces done and some or
the laws broken by so-called
red-hunters in their en thuslw:m.
They begged their readers to become aware of Communism, yes;
to [ace Commumsm, but bravely,
t.."31mly. reasonably; and beware
of hyst~rut. The rollowJng week
the t'd1tors received many excited lc.,ltl'rs, screnr~ung for the
scalps or the editor111 '-'.ailing them
reds, pinks, du.pes, and naming
the pap~ Marx1st-domrnatl'd ~d
Communist-wr11ten, -C.Q.M. in
Gra il, Sf'pt.
~
,
TEU!'. V11)1U1 S
. .
A generation of "tl·lcv1d10~"
wai; predicted by Sistl!l' Jean P.ntrkc, a kind~r,~tun l.t!al'her for
23 years, l! cbJldn•n'$; rorrenl
lelevision habits don'L change.
She said thnt television hobits
have caused an "overall slowing
down of the educative proces..<c
be~us-(• chddr~n have lost their
nbihly to ron<:~ntrate."
0
1 1
~~~?~)!?;t~~e J E~s~;:~
o
~ .;~er~~..e :{:
ince.
c.-aused ,t1eJ·vomm1.-ss among toParish credit unions, combined. day's ch1l~ren so that they often
with hnsp11a.l maternity contract.,:; cannot ri>c_1h• m class_, Sisl<'r J ean

P~~-: ~~~:d~r ~~f5

~~to; l:~:e~n\~•~. l~~,:~U•~~I~~ r~ltUir~:n;:r l:1~~~~1 ~l;m;~:~:~:
tamHics, Fr. Hunt

Sep L

WORKING OUR WA y
TO HEAVEN
r or Chr istian:, wo rk hai. a very
definile role 10 play In their jou r-

said. Bl•.sidcs
teaching the habit of thri!t, lhcy
free parishioners from usurious
mon~'"· lenders and installment
co!leCtors. -Soda! Ju!'>Uce Review, Sept.

Actually, the lrulh o! the ma~• to the ~vorld and the ~lllrlt or Uu~
1
s:h:~~:~e~~sr~alo:f;):

~:i~!st~:~n~ut:::Un~~/!:e

~~~~=I~ :~~~':n1!,

Father Michael :::::r w:.':c%~~~OJ~~lls,l>e:r:~~

0

~;;,:~o~al odvocaltd legalized
Divorce, sterilization and birth
control are lega ll y sanctioned in
most. stales, Mercy-killing and
abortion. although strongly 1upported by power[ul agencies,
have not as yet been placed on
ou.r s1at~te books. -Clement S.
M1 hanov 1ch In Ora.JI, Sept
CAUSES LOSS OF ALL
ltELIGlOUS FAITH
Bogota, Colombia -NC- Protestan l proselytizing among Lalin
American. peoples ''does not Jead
50 much to an increase in the
number of sincere and u pright
Protesto.nt.s as it does to the Jos.-;
or all religious fait h and the em~
bracing or Communism by those
who have berome ex posed to
leaehings runclnmentaUy opposed
to the es.111enllal dugm&s or Catholictsm.''
Tbjs wns asserted here by
ne~lY•elected Pre$ldent Gu_stovo
!{oJas Pinilla of Colombia m an
1!1augural SP_ee<:h before the Na.t1onal Conslltuent Assembly
OUR WORLD SO CALJ~OUSED

The p<iet speaking of evil said:

~;!:r~i::.~.

~it·:~:fJ~it~~toh;~
ca.JJo~~ to creulty that it
rem_ams indJfrorent to the 8\vallowing up of one nation by an-

go

1::~:

f:i~n:~1 ~~~~~:

~:~~~;;n;n~~;1~f~~~(l~~:(>
~~or:re
fot:ge / ~~:t
<'.XCess.t\1e telev,ewing and there's Po land tS full or Poles and tndono cu1·c 1.•xccpt parental disd - ChUUI !ull of lndo-chinese, and
pllne" she :.lated.
each with so unmorlal S0\11
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assoclaUons In every economic
and social field we find our lives
becoming mor~ and more domlJl3ted by the State.
Take, for lnstanee, the (wo Immense groups, a,-ricullure and
labor. Both are h.lghly organized.
Yet govermenlaJ control ot both
groups ls consta.nUy beinr utended by new le(lslation . ln•
stead at seekJng to cope with
their own problems through
the.Ir own voluntary assoelation.'i
both !armers and l:lborlnr men
are tendlng more and more to
look upon their o.rganlzations as
tobbying rroups - a.s agencies
whoso principal , work ls to In•
flu.eoce government to solve their
proble.ll15.
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vldt'd by automobiles, telM•islon,
movies and sports to have any
time ror orranlzaUonal activity
that h:i.s a serious purpose. 1'hey
are, h~ added, quite satisfied
with Utings as the)' are, and are
bored at the thouJht of making
s:tcrlrtces to promote a program
of CathoUc_ activl~y which wil l
lnterft-re with their comfortable
lh·inr.
While. there are undoubtedly
lllllll)" causes for lhe indifference
or Catholic lay people to the repeated urgings or l'ope, bishops
and priests to fulfill Uteir respon slbllity ia the apostolate of the
Church, one is forced to 3dmlt
th.e destructive effect or the
bUg:ht of secul:trism. Conformity
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p-oups are wrestling- with their come to grips with the paganism
America pernleiou~ lnrluence on youth th:tl is in their mJdsL \\'here

'rhe Church an
throurhout Its history has been a
building Chu.rch a Ch urch
strugfllnr to provide pb.yslcal
facilities for Catholic wors~ip
and education for an ex~andmr
population. Lay or,a.mzatlons
have perfor~t~d a tremendowi
service ln ra151ng funds to med
these n_eeds. Nowhere ln the
world is the Church b~tler
equipped as far ns plant fat>lhlfes
are concerned than In the United
Stutes.
Building and expansion is still
g-oing on and there ls continued
need of organized fay activity ln
Utls field. Yet more and more
Church authorities are turning to

while juvenile de.linquency conti nut-s to soar. With lhe Supreme
Court decision endin( segregalion in sehools, every mixed community In Lhe South is faced
with_ the prob lem of 11eaeeful Jn•
tegraUon or the races-an integratlon that can take place only
if there are ln each contmunUy
Christlike men of both races who
meet tofether. pl:ln, study a.ad
take prudent action torether to
uproot the racial injustice In
their midst.
Christians workinf as lndivldu.als, pracUclnr charity and justlce only ln a pel"SOnal way, will
never build a Chtlstlan social

there a.re no organizations, two
people, two or three famiUes
can Join to,ether to build up a
wall that will wllhhold the flood
or secularism that threatens spiritual death to themselves a nd
their children.
Chrlsti:mily is love. One can't
Jove hls neighbor by going his
separate Individual way, whlle
an enemy lurks in the shadows.
L et those who shrug their shoulders and dlsml.ss the lay asposto•
late with, '·That's not for me" reflrct that It was Christ Who said:
" Where there are two ar th.ree
pthered In My name there I am
in lhe midst or lhe.m."

CF r.tY REQUESTS ARE GRANTED, ltUSSlA WILL BE CO~\'ERTED AND THERE WILL BE PEACE. Our Lady of Fatlm:1.

T~e Abbey Mess age
~~ H;ly Spirit, enlighten

the hearta of Thy Faithful and enkindle in them the ftT• of Thy love."'
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Abbot Paul's Letter

YOU ARE CHRIST'S AND CB.RIST IS GOD. St. Paul, I Co. ill, 23

Pray

LET US COME BEFORE BIS PRESENCE WITH THANKSGIVING. Psalm 94, 2,

YOUNG AMERICA

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

OFFI CE OF THE A BPOT

NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
THANKSGiVLNG

1954

Dear Friend or Friends,
As you know from my past letters we are now in the very heat o1 lhe battle ol bwlding
the House of God here at our Arkansas outpost.

IT IS APP01N1.'ED FOR MEN ONCE TO

om AND AFTER THAT THE J UDGMENT. St. Pau l. Heb. IX, 2i.

TIIB ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

November, 19~

Godlessness

Timely News and Views

moments the score was tied 6-6.

G0 dliness

PICTURE OF THE WOMAN
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kick; Marty who never before window bad been forced open.
When an 84.-year-old man died
,.1 would vlslt Sublaco every tried a field goal in a college Jnsldr on a table they lound thls in
Brooklyn not long ago he was
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game ot 1935, unUl the last few
-Pope Plus XJJ much orfonded by sio Ulat she
Modern atheism ls absolute and
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malevolent nnd a_ggreso~:1:111::;
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hearted and ronlinuous. But, perhaps, whal !.i.OOtl oul more Uum
anrthlnr else was her -,;eal for
support of the Church.
Tbe pr:ictice or Ulhin, was
s:u"red with her. But she did not
i,top at giving one te.nU1 of he.I
weager Income. ll n.nyt.hlnc 11bou.
the partsh c.hurch needed repair,
If there was anythin( Utal might
be r;otten to enhance the beauty
or God's house, then she could
not rest until the lmpro,•ement
wu made, even though it meant
the expenditure or the 1.tst dime
she possessed.
now truly CaUtollr her s pirit
was! Love or fa.mlly a.nd love of
the Church a.re the vny heartheal of ChrisUan Uvlnr;: ln th~m
Is found the most uphftlog JOY
and deepest happlntss.
U.J.O.G,D.
Whal does love of lhe Church
mea.n! It l.orludes many thlnrs,
but it is more Uum auyUling else
understanding and renlb-Jng what
the Church ls. It is r~lly beJleving with all one's mind and
all une's heart that. the Chureb
and Christ are on~hat In Uie
Church the Life and merits and
power or Christ ls made p,ese.nt
to us In Ute twenUelh Clf!ntury
Just n.s they we.re made present
when Jesus walked lhe ea.th In
Judea a.od Galilee.
1\tany see nothing more In Ute
Church Utan an organlutlon set
up to carry on rellg"ious activities
whose object It Is to sa.ve souls.
To them It ls the same as a stale
State orranlzallon or a labor
union or a chamber of commerce
except thal its obJ,ctl"e. Is dlffcrenL
u is true that the Church is
an orgn.nization. It has tts ortlce,s, IL<; members, Its laws and
11rogrum of activity. But this is
only Its external !lSped. It Is
much more than a lifeless organl2alion. In rea.Uty Jt. ls an organJsm - a living- thing-, like our
bOdy Is a Uvlng being. It ls 11 Jlving body, a mrstkal body, that
ts animat.ed by the Roly Spl.,it
Who binds all members to each
uther -.and Lo Obrist, the £lead,
in :i Jiving union.
We are not. admitted or lnltl•
ated lnlo the Church. We are
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lhnt nourishes and st.rengihe.ns Oaju a.nd Abel ortc.red lhe first capacity to_ oestr:un Rim w~re or scientillcally
to organize the
our spirlh131 powers, but our lite fruits or their fields to God 3S a ~hree: working oi:i, Sundays, m.1SS- .social.
economic and political
is caught up into the life of sacrifice. Noah. Ab,aham and all mg Ma:o.s and using profane Ianworld. , . "
Christ so that our belnr; is tr.1.ns• the patri:tri:-hs offered porUons of guage. -.Joseph Brleg, in column
This apostasy from Cod is reformed into oneness with OhrlsL their mate,ial possessions as a As l\tatters St.and
vcnled in actuality by tyranny.
ln the confessional, the soul sacrifice lo God. God made this
•
the police titate, ,eligious perwhose Christ-Ille b:ci been de- oblig-aUon positive and explicit WHY SOLOlERS GO WRONG positive,
maloveleol and aggresst-ro,•ed by sin ls resurrected :1.nd when through Moses De com•
We> t'Onlinue to hea, reporls of soclal upheaval, mass killings.
restored to tlic>: Ute ot the Mys- mnnded Ufs chosen people to give the difficulty experienced by our and
the nightmnre of an apocatlcaJ Body.
Uthe-s-one tenth of Uielr produc- young .service men, es-pecially l,ypi.lc war without anyone·s
Just as In 01e human body 11011 and possessions-lo divine those stationed in foreign coun- knowing
how we are going to
there are sel(-sustainlnr living wo,sb.ip and to the support of Ills tries, in leading moral lives . . . . come
out of IL -Annual Stateunits called cells, so in th e Mys- priests.
The cause of this spiritual col- menl of Canadian Hierarchy, 1954
tlcal Body ot CbristJ U1e Church,
The hlstury of Cliurch suppoot ! = = = = = = = = =
there are living- units or cells. since the time of Christ ls.,an in- elflc amount or percentage of in- Ue = = = = = = =
must also carry on missionary
These arc the parishes 1md dio- terestlng one. The rim eoncre- come every Catholic ls under ser- work
to those outside tbe Ch.urrh.
ceses which a,e united to the gnUon.cs and parishes formed by ious obllgaUon to contribute to ror
he is i>bllged b;, Christ to
visible head of the Church, the Uie Aposlles in Jerusaltln after Church support. It sim11ly states poeac.h
Pope In Rome. Furthermore, just Pentecost. the birthday of the I.hat "All a.re obliged lo contrih- diocese. the Gos11el to all iu ltis
All this requires runds
as the health and vi.for of Lite Church. were so filled wiCh the ule acl'ordlng to their means··. which
in modern tllnes tends to
human budy depends upon the consciousnes.s or the fact ill.at lhf' One who negleds all Church sup- increase
more :wd more alonghealthy, vigorous life of its cells, Church was the Mystical Bocly of port, or gives far less than his wilh
so lht heallh and st.reug-th of the Christ that Ulel' brought all their mea.us permit, Is guill"y ot serious In ourthe cost or e,•erythlng else
Konomy.
whole Churc~1 depends upon the possessions to their pastors, Uie slu wWcb cannot be forgh•en lln~llgious l>rders and societies
condition of its parishes.
Apostles, and these in turn dis- less he makes up for the. debt be with U1e 3pp.obaUon
the BlshU.J.O.G.D.
tributed them to U1e individual owes Gotl and the Church.
op tuke over m!lny or the acUvfTh.-. Chrlslian become.it one members and ramiUes according l\Jost parishes a nd diocese~ have lies which
are lh(' respon.sibiULy
with Christ Umrngl1 his 11arish. to the.Ir needs. In the Acts of the various systems and regul:ttions or the
Churt'h. Thelr members
One may s.-..y that the parish ls Aposlles we read of one couple, rr.r;ardlnr the amount eath Calh- dedicate
U1eir Lives to these
Christ. and Christ l<; the parish. Auunias and Sapphira, who pre- ollc ls required to contribute to- work~
without person3l salaries
Any Catholic who says that He tended to bring all lhdr posses- wards recular l!'upporl of the p:i.r- !ind
remw1eration. Yel their cs:loves Christ and al the same Orne s1ons, but settetl.J withheld a lsh n11d diocese. From time to l~tcnce
which ls so tssenHnl to
rem,'lios careless and lntllfferent portion of them. Bolh were strur.k time, as new and ex.traordlm1ry tho
spiritua l welfare or the peoabou t his 11::nish ls dece.lvlng blm- dea.d for Uteir 1lec:eption and needs arise, speci.31 collecllons pie
is dependent oo the support
self - Is In reality a liar. It is fraud.
are made. Assurulnr; his jusl or Catholic people.
only In and through the parish
But this generosity arising share of these burdens ls as much
Giving willingly, generously
tlmt he can he united to Christ.
Crom great faith :md Jove did not n responsibility or the individual and Joyfully is 3 means of s:ivlneLovin_{ Christ means loving endure for a long time among all Catholic as that of supporting hb one's soul
at1d sancurylng- jusl as
one's p:trish. It means parllclpa- Christians. We (ind SL Paul re- family and J'loandng his buslness. going
to i\la.i;s. receh•lng the SaeUng in pa.isb worship, especially minding his congrega.tion in CorSometimes people are reluctant ra.menlS and praying. If we cullloly Mass and lhe Sacraments. lnlh, Greece, that ''the Lord or- to cooperate In rahdng funds tor pably
neglect Church support all
n means having a deep rcvel'ence dalned that they that preach the Ute diocese lUJd dfocesnn lnsl.flu- our
religious acUvltles 3re not.
for the priest who :is 11astor is Gospel, should lln b1 Ole Gos- Uons. They seldom see Uie bishop. aceeptable
lo God.
another Christ; is the dispenser pel." At various Um~ since the They b:i\Te no Or:iit hand, personal
The.re are some Catholics who,
of the mysteries and Ute of Christ time or Ole Apostles, the Church knowledge of the needs of the wishing
lo conform to the ideal
to his parishioners, It means par- bns Dl!lde Ulhlng" an obligation diocese as they do of the pnrlsl1 . .rat.her
thau lo the minimum that
Uclpatlnr; in the socieUes and ac- on all Catholics. St. Augustine in U is relaUvely easy for a grumb- enables
them lo escape serious
tlvltles of the parish by means the fourlh century writes: "The le, or murmure:r lo arouse oppo- sin,
undertake vol untnrl'ly lo
or which lhe p3rlshlooe.rs cattY tithes are a debt, and he t.bat re- sitlon aralnst colledions ror such lithe.
One has only lo kno wU1e.in
on the splrltunl and corporal fuses to pay them is guilty of purposes.
and to look at U1elr lives to see
work~ or mercy which Christ theft, booause he keeps what Is
Yel a parl.sh cou ld nut exist how God rewards lhem with spir~
performed while on earth. It noi his own." In the se.ventec.nlh without a dlocese. The parish- ltual
and te.m11ora.l blessings. No
means loving his fellow-parish• cc.ntu.ry, lhe Council of TTenl loner owes the same respect and one
has ever ,r;ivcn generously lo
ioners for be Is bound to Uiem. It lcr;lslated for the whole Church: loyally to his bishop as he does God
mea.n'i. supporting Ute Church "The payment of tithes ls due to to his pastor. A blshup bas lo pro- dred and failed to ,e,.clve a hunfold In return. It was Christ
with their materlnl 1nearui.
God. and ... those who wlll nol vide for the education or Ms OlmseJr Who said: ''Gin and It
It ts nmadng what Ignorance pay them, 11re to be excommuu.i- 11riests, fulfill h1s te:ichlng re• shall
exists among many Catholics t'atcd, nor can Oley be absolved spon,;:ibility through Catholic ure. be c.lven to ycu. Good mea.sand 11ressed down. and
about the ~riou'iJless of the ob- rrom Oils rrime unlrss they m.""lke publications and rducational In- shaken
together, and runningllg-.alion of supporting the Church. full restitution."
sutuUons and carry on the over shall U1cy give into your
One can go to hell jusl as surely
PAX
Church's charitable work such as bosom, For with tl!e sa..nie measand quickly by rallinr lo conAl the 11rC':Senl time In the provl<Ung orphanages, hospitals, ure that you shall meai.-ure, It
tribute to the Church according United SL'ltes, the law of tbe homes Cor the aged, tor the fallen sh.a.II
be measured to you agaJn.''
to one's means as one can g-o Lo Church does uot state what spe- who are ln need of rehabilitation. (Luke,
VI, S8)
RE THAT SOWETR IN BLESSINGS SHALL ALSO REAP IN BLESSINGS. S. Paul. U Cor. IX, 6

ot
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P~:=~D Holy Spirit, enlighten the hearu of Thy Faithful and enkindle ,n them the fire of Thy love.''
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Otfice al Subiaco.

Abbot Paul's Letter

ABBEY DEATH ANNlVERSARlES

Publication of death anniversary dates is an encouragement to friends of deceased and to our readers to remember
these departed in their prayers.
Bro. Bernard Knupfer
Bro. l'lllchael Boesch
Rev. Fr. Aemlllan Schmitt
Rev. Fr. Luke Ress
Bro. Thomas l\lore Marlin
Bro. John Weibe.J
Rev. Fr. John Nigg
Rev. Fr. Lambert Gerold

Dec. 3, 1899
Dec. 22, 1924
Jan. 11 , 1950
Jan. 2,_l941
Jan. 12, 19-14
Jan.15, 1938
Jan.16, 1939
Jan. 26, 1935

December, 1954

1954
J\Jlb,b=-= = = = = = = = =December,
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========1

THE ~IV

Pray

a

rh
The Marian Year and the Future

l)<ttlllber , 1954

\ ~Poul Fclicito tes St. Mein rad· s A re 11abbey

YOUNG AMERICA
The Good She pher d

Birthday Gre etin gs to a
Century-old Mo ther

□ F"F"ICE

CF THE AB BOT

NEW SUBI ACO ABBE Y
SUBIA CO, ARKAN SAS

CHRIST MAS

195-1

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News and Views

tween men and women, their G d}
1!:,s p:::ll~~. th e scheme of O essness
~%';::.er.1:'~o:~h~a!~:e:~ ,1~; !';8JPrudent
parents today v,,llJ NO ROOl\o1 FOR OJL DREN

•

Godliness

ua life eternal. -Annual Amerl•
REFUGE OF S lNNERS
1t is Our Lady's humility lbnt cnn Blshopa' Statement, 1954
0
OUR ONLY DOPE
t~~
milit:y of Christ, who ch05e to be FOR UAPPlNESS
The purpose ot human Hf~ t'IIJl
born of one who, though holy and
privUeged beyond all others, was be summed up in three luminous
prOJ>O$llions which define our retill a creature.
And perhaps it is this very J.allonsb1p t.o God: we were erecreaturellne,h which makes her ated to know Him, to senc HJm.
in .!iUCh a specinl sense the ·'ref- We were created by Him and for

:iu~rit r:!ccs~

December 19~

1?i:prj~~ ::

~~

likewise prepare their children

:~J ::~ ~:~:~:. ~~~~~h~~e~1
~o~~:l~~t!etk':f~~=t ~:M:;~~
mnny par-

~fore the. angels. Too
ent.s complain that they do not
know "how to say these things,"
that the words will not come out
right. Tb_ere are many aood
books available In Catholic book
stores which can be of real usist-

~= }~\

u:1~ words

:~m~e~el~h~1~~~enoisr:e
!iUment o( all our aspirationstruth, goodness, and beauty, He
1s the beginning and the end,
our otigin and our destiny. He i!'
our only hope tor happineJSS.
-Annual American Bishops'
Statement, 195-1

He Dlg~t, December
GOO AND US
God is. He Is self-5ubsisting,
perfect belllg He is personal
God. all•wise. all-powerful, all-

~!H~=:i~./:~~OoJo:t
0
thou shalt conceive in thy womb dents are bac._k in the Ch urch.
The hereltcal sect has on~y
and shall bring forth a son, and
thou shalt call His name Jesus." 2,000 members left, and the six
And Mary said to the angel : Protestant sects have only 1,000

~~itet~s~!U:~~r:t!t~~init~~

~•Hi:;:wsh!~~

or phone cal111 for three days.
In the Los Angeles~Wilshire
beautiful. .. far better than your
children learn from love than disl-rlc1 , a r ental two- or threefro m lust. -Thomas Quinlivan, bedroom home iJ occasionally
OMI, in l\-tar1 Inimarulate, Nov. available at $150 a month," but
"small apartments are in g1·eat
- Labor, No,,. 27
oversupply.''
LAITY SECRET OF SUCCESS
Llngayen, P .I . - When the CoA WIS E "MOTHER.
arrived IS THIS roEAI..TIIV''
Missionaries
lumban
GOOD ST. ANN
In the message o( the Annuncia• here 20 years ago, half Ute resi- FOR AMERlCA
Hard-pressed businessmen got
tlon, the angel said to Mary, dents. were members ol the

~::~~

be the right words, noble, sacred,

~~~-c~~?th 1~J~o~e~~:J :~.~~!t~}

~:n~ ! :~~:e:O~~
0

:11~ ~:e.paylng ror man)' mon th,1
0
Today good will 1U1d feUowahJ
hiust ubound and be demon~
lltrated in the Christmas Eve
1
~:a;~n~:;h~l~~
Cards arc sent. gifts are ex ·
change-ct and evaluated for n elt;
year'-'i g1vi.n,g-and Christ in tho
manger-the Giver o! all &ood
g1ft&-1i. forgollen or completely
Ignored. -Msgr. Wendell,. The
Truth About Sa nta Clans

r~:'~e~

•.~~!1;>;

~1~:t~dr:o~e;:r~~~: \VTI Y IT ALV'S WORKER
;;:k5•~: 1:~:d=~~e".i~c~rig,
wW come. and they will at ,200 a month, brought a deluge EMBllACE COMMUNISM

~":i~~s~·~nc, mediates beug~
lween God and man since He
contains both natures. Similarly,
she mediates between Christ and
us, since she trUly shares our
nature. though not Its disorders.
8.Jld, though, not God, is trul)'
the Mother of God. For millions
o( lapsed Catholics, as for mysell, her hand must have been
the last o.t which we let go and
the fint to draw ~s back.
Antonia Wblte m The Ca tho -

~=

lt's getting tougher and tough1
1
0
:
estate report says thus:
"Houses tor. rent are .scarce to
":on-existent 1n most communihes. In the Chicago area, a looker
must be ready to pay a minimum
S300 lo 5400 a month. The ~hart•
age In Cleveland is evidenced by

J!~~st!~:'1:~!~e~~o: t~~e~. ~ :
Chamber ot Commerce, when be
addressed a trade association
meeting recent Iv in Atlant ic
City, N.J ,

Ancient class dist1nctlons tha t
continue mt.o modern days se rve
to irritate and embitter the work.
Ing classe.s ln Italy. Jn the luxu rj.
ous apartment b.uJldlngs, tho1.1.
sands ot them built with Amert.
can moner, some seven .storles
high, the elevators are forbidden
to employees, cooks, and mat~.
Also to the service people wh.o
deliver groceries and merch a n.

~bt;:~

:'c,h°cut;:;
heavy. materials to the roofs .
Even m the ~otels we have seen
elevalor service refused to nurses
Hnd maids when alone. The y

:~:~ 11~tsoar~o

1

ad~!:tsth!e1~\~t~~ e~r:~~;d, abf:h?:~:a$~:,e~~ tusine:o~~ii: cUf ! :o~td sa.v they (these cus~

i.s one God In three divine per- er, good St. Ann, had prepared one old priest was caring for ures In the (u ture and said that tomt) are a large part or the
sons. He created us innocent and Mary for th!& moment. Though 100,000 per~ns m severa l par- this development will be a "sym- !oddt'r of communist propagand.Q,
holy. He redeemed us after ou.r only fifteen or six.teen years of lshes. His J~b was impossible. ptom of he-alth-a sign that we Th~ !ICvere hardships under

f all into sin. He snnctiffos us. He
is our beginning and final purpose or end He loves us a!'i our
F ather with a tender love, and
He wants our filial love in return. He gave u~ Rls Son as our
brother, and with the Jove that

age. Mary understood the angel's
word, lhe dl.fficulty it present ed
to her vow of virginHy, and the
angel's solution. A t the proper
moment St. Ann b.ad explained
to Mary the sacredness of the re-lation God has institu ted be-

Now four priests and a few Columban Ststers do the work, assisted by 90 volunteer catechists.
"We have drafted the laity.
That ls the secret of our • ucress
here," says the pastor.
-The De.n vr.r Register

Cbatting witb

ntan front the North Pole '"'ho b:
chlmsu1lpost:d ~u s111> do,wn
~e.r and hll up ch1ldre.n s :.U (k0
j~gsv~r;u~11~ d~\e
Amerlcan brnnd or religion or
heresy of "Believe what. you
like, but do ~?od 3nd be nice to
oth er peopl e.
PA.X
0
u,t: co:~:~J ~n
the Santa Claus !a ble. One ls
1
~ : r~~~es1::~~ \~:· t~

Rednosed Reindeer". Like " Jin•
g:l e Be lls" and "White Chrlstmns "
they beloog to the seaM1n'!I b;.i.ek4
1
0
~ ~rd;,,r:ea/:':n~ (l~la~! !~~1 :
realizes it is nnthing- more than
a table. It becom es objectiona ble
when used .o.s a mea ns of decep•
lion.
U.1,0 .C ,O.

u:e

!~~~ t~~ h~~~~!

Father Michael
(From Page One}
Can we have both Christ a.nd
Santa Ola us In a Ohrlslian
Christmas? One c:an a nswer that

~: ::e
t~C: J~:~

~ ~1t::cb~~ew~eln\!; tn~
tor a Ion, time. But J doubt if
1
:'a ;nylnpess!e c:1i'~tr~e.nya!'::t a~d

°!i

t~~~

~~~~

u;:::~lno~i~n~~:\r;;s.\~~; , 1ATERIALISM
ll l~ not that the ~xistencl" Of
little patience with small busl•
nes.s-and it tht.•y hBd the.Lr w1.1v Go~ 1s expressly or genera lly
11
:11!n!cw::urcfmb~~u':,'n~~: ?;~~~:;~~~m a~~t;.t;st~:~ srn ~ ;l~
the economic f:ystern of lhii; uhl.orpllon with the mnteranl
-Lt1bor, Nov. 6 world which Re _created. There
country.
Is- not yet a deliberate lu ~nlng
awo.y from God , but there 111 nn
SECULAIUZATJON OF
\\' 1th
preoccupation
excessive
CHRI STMAS

!~;~.

jU:u~f:t ~~~te~:~. s;:~

~~e.~1n::u8tiv~~~u:~~: 1t1~:rt11!: ce.~b!:~:~ ~ : ~y si::1dan~e1: :: ; li;~s
5

~~:.it!l~~-:;;';:y

sJ,-

TUE LORD SHALL COME, Gb

1-· oRm

~;:;!::,

:~r=

t~~

~ ~or~!~ta~d!~~e~ht matte r fo r the ~:~t;°;~:r w:~~I:~ =~irtj;;I:~ ;~eal~~o';;~n~v:ei~~/~:~~~~

1
origin or Santa Cla us is f:= b;:e: ee~ !e:,1'! ~d ~:~~: ~:Y~~':d ~e! ds;i:P~~~ :;rb: ~:d
rn1;:~
rather obscure. It see.ms certain rtspet t for truth a nd its con - religious greeti ng cards, Santa
ln
::w::Se.rn o~~th~r : : n ";f~;~~~fldJ ; :e ~:~ e~~: e is~~iry 1::!::~: ~~eth~! hn~r~.
The Church sets a.side four
the r ood -hearted saint who ston es and fables a re not r e.a l

olas,
flun f gills into U1e hom es of an d true., and yet no . one proneedy children. rn feast Is on l>OSCS that they a re inJurlous to
December 6 :md it ls quite to be children. On the eontrnry, Utey
3
s:b:~~ ::r;~ll Lh:~ :.~~K::rJ:: \:w: r~l~f
::p:c;:!t
\'ance. Now Obrist l.s God's grea t children during a. ~lod when by
g'lft lo mankind . Jt Is al.so quite na ture they live m an w1rea l
uatllrDI that IJis birthday on De- dream world.
But there is a vast di!terence.
c mbe.r 25 should be assoc.lated
with the exrhange of ,uts a nd between lnt.roduclng the child to
Lhal It should bt: ln a. specls.J wa.y the story of Little Red Ridinga children 's day, The feasts we.re hood and buildinf up Its belief
nuL far apart so somehow &t. In Santa Cln.us:. The child realizes
Nlcbolas got mixed up in the a ll along tha t the fajry story ls
Ch.-':lstmas reast. Jn this t Ollntry 01.:1.ke-belleve-ls a fairy story.
wJuch wns settl ed by various But tho S11.uta Clnus story ts proEuropc.an peoples, the custoJJl9 posed as tacl, Is supposed to be
a nd lttdJUous or different. na • th e se.rlous explanaUon of Christtlons wen Jnlroduced , blended mas Jjft-Jivlnr. That Is quJte
toie.the.r, cha n, ed and glve.n a.n something else.
Actually, lhe deceptive aspect
American chararter. This is what
happened In regard to Chl'UJLlnas of San b. Claus is losin , Its force.
Evr n a fi ve-year-old tun'l 11wa lcelf'hr.ltlon.
Today, no rhll d und ve.ry rew low U1e myth any more as true
adults see uny conn ec:Uon be- when he se.PS a hundred different
t"een St. ~icbolas and Santa Santa Cl:tUSf!S on the street corClaus. 'rb.o latter l'i crcaUon or a ners, on television, 1n the ~tore-<1,
poet's lmacinatJon :rn d is nothing in pa.rn des aod Christmas celee lse but ll myth an,l a fa hl e. 1t brati1Jns of every klnd,
We. don 't have to hide fro m
llns a bsolute ly no re ligious
nlfJcancf'. ll ls no more ChrlsUan chUdren the poem ''The Night
tha n a re Peter Rabhil and Little Before Chrish nn.s'' nor do we
Red RJdlnf Uood. The popu.Jarlt7 have to turn the d.Ja l when the
ol Ule kindly a nd fat old gentle- radio warb les out .. Rudolph The

which the masses suffer and the
ft_1rther embitterment of cl ass
~1f;linctlon torce It alian masses.
In v~ry protest, to em1:>racc com.
- B. R Ridder, 1'he,
mumsm.
Cath olle Digest, Dec.
A.MERJCA' ATllEISTIC

0
~rls~a:~~ ye.~!! \\J~ri:t\:t~enov~~~~ ~=t~::: ~~~s!f~~o~, e~::::::;
CI~:
of th e prep:inlion a.nd ce.lebra- backward and secularization of In politlcs and. governme.nt , as
1
0t~ ~a:nsi~an~~
0: .
p~~!nl~m
:~J~:~:!111:!/ 'h::

'fo ';!~~~i:

::~ve!:t~crto~uc~od ro~~nd~:~ ::1~dere~~'.td;: n 8t:e b1~~~; 11~

~~l~o~ ~: t~:r~!t:;::e p~ !~:-:

; t~e;t ~~J:~:;

are returning to normal." He described the rise In bu.siness railures as a •·weeding oul of the in•
efficient" ('aui;cd by the shift "to
8 buyer•~ market t.tnd tough l'Ompetition."
. Johwton's hard-boiled attitude

'·~t

tho urht. th~~ Santa 1:!!~ u:.o~it ~:~r~e:r

~:irf!/~0: 0

it;~~

J~~~ds:f~~ r:J~!i: ~;~ ~~~;e~~;k o1n-~~~~

J~~!!

451
1
~ ~ ts~ ;?
'
1~ ~ j ~0-:;e g!:~
roslty to th e poor and sick a nd
weeks of specia l preparutlon for needy? There Is no reason why
the feast of Christmas, known n.s it should . In raat, the re ls ever3the Advent season. But Instead reason to belie ve tha t Us jov and

:: ~:;fou!re:r: i::!:~1~! :'or U~= ?~~g~l~ll~\II~~ ~=st!~~l CI~: :fed~~
year's great family feast, it ts cesslve oommel"Cinlls m, childish
inosl orten a period when child - rakcry and dlsgustfnr debau t'h •
ren write leUel'S to Santa lb ting cry lha t is a tle,ecra.tion of a
their expected f lfts a nd ha rry- reast tha t is wholly religious b,lnr their parents Into buyinr Its very na ture.
While so me childre.n now bethln rs they can lll -alford and
which will require n1onlhs to lievlni In San ta Cl;uc; may be
pa y off, Buddy llJld Sis are urged dlsapr>ointed. the void ca n be
to be on specia l good behaviour mo re lhan fill ed by supiita nllng
\Vith th e Christ Oh.lid. E, •e:ry
him
it urinr this period not because
they wish to prepare spirituall y child cn n und erstand tha t befor the. feast , but to keep on the cause Chr istmas is the daJ when
good side of old Nick at the J tb'11.S was born into Ute world
as a Ba he, lt is in a specia l way
North Pole.
Amon, adulls there Is 101..s of "I chlldrt-n's feast . t'nlike our
a n.xioWI shoppinr, card-sending, own birth day when we r«e h ·e
rlft-exchangin,, and a t least out- rifts ror ourseh•r!i, Jl'S11s' Birthward good will and rr.Uowsbl p day t, an 0t•rasltm when fi e
which reathe$ its t'llmax ln the wanL1 :111 f' h lldrrn to be h.'lppy.
re-velry of a Christ.mas Eve. uf• So De lnSJ1irf'1- pa.tents and
rice party. And su rely in all this rrlt:uds to gl\'e. chUdren lovely
hurl y-burly or acUvlty, rare Is gills on Iii.~ birthd11)·. Ch rist.rna.s
tbe lndlviduaJ who i;hres a sec - gifts .ire Un.• C'brbl Child"s gifts
oml thought to the r e:il mt-a.nin,: to tht'm.
ot Chrlst"s coming until he sits / It w:u;: Cod'~ love ror :tll peo•
ra tlter exhausted al tb e l\lldnlght pie that moved lllm to M".nd m s
Son Jesus Into lhe wor ld to tell
or Christmas morning ser vice.
\Viii eliminating the mf lhlcal us or the wonder ful things thnl
Santa Cla us spoil the jo:, of are being prepared for us in

B1shop!t, 195-4.

heaven and to urge us to love o~e
a nothrr as God l~ves us. T ha.L 18
why everyone L~ ha ppy and
wn nts lo do whatever he can to
mnke oth ers ha ppy on Chrlst inns.

~~i:li~:;

;i~:c:S~ci~llts h~:yd:;
when Christ ca me lnto the family
of Mary a nd J oseph.
uch si m1•le expla na tions will
more thw $1.lbfy the. rhlld . Such
h3.$ been the experience or all
pa re nts: who l1a ve had the cour•re to rep.l:lce Sa nta Clrius with
the Chrisl CWJd in their childre.n'11 lives. Of th e U10usands or
by
received
communkatfons
Msgr. Wemlells after lh e publlration of his e lhnln::1tlon of Santa
Claus from th e Christmas preparaUou and ce lebration ot his
c;;rhnnl r hil dren. lbe majority
J•ra lsed him ror his stand a nti
m:my recouutt.d lh" ha J>Pl' resu.lls they uchle, ed by doing th e
-.an1e Utin,r In tllelr homes.
The tact" in the m:itler a r c
'\lerv simrlf', Without Cbrl.!it
thi>rf' would he no Chrl<.tma s ,
ror c,hrlstmas means Chrbt. GI\' •
inK Christmas back to Christ Is
m:\klng Chrlsl, the Givt'r of all
good gltL,, our own gift and Uie
gift of U1ose we love. That alone
rnn.kes Christmas a truly •'Merry
Christmas."

TO MEET Hl1\.f, SAY.ING .. . : GOD THE l\DGDTY, TUE LORD, THE PRINCE OF PEACE. Isaiah IX, 6,

February, 1955
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DURING CATHOLIC PRESS MONTH
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
GET A FRIEND TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

The Abbey Message
$1.00 per year;

$5.00 for six years
$5.00 for six gift subscriptions

(Rt. Rev.) Paul M.

•s

;i!l•:,·i'.r•••: . ; ! , : ~ , > J c ~ ~ w ~ ~
wmr ntE JOY OF SPIRITUAL DESLRE LET nu.1 LOOK FORWARD (durior Lent) TO HOLY EASTER , St. Benedict's Rule

t"'ebrunry, 1955

!\IAL~ WINDOWS

Th~ walls or Subi!l~o's rising house of
God will soon be waiting to be adorned
\vith windows to !ll-11ance their beauty. It
\\ill take many w111do,ivs o[ various sizes.
You have_ been generous in the 1>ast.
your generosity and good wi ll prompts
us (O build i:norc than a 1nanger for the
l,ord at Subtaco.
All o[ ou.r boncCactors, large or small
arc remembered in our daily prayers. Th~

f~cfl:~j ~=:o~~f~:;~;~:-~a!1>~t:1

ad,·autage and to God's greater honor and
glory.

Benedictines In The News
MONKS WHO LEFT
SCOTLAND 350 YEARS AGO

To be known as Sancta Maria
Abbey, the Cisterclan foundation
1s oc ~e slopes o! the LammerREBUILD
The Benedictines and Cister- rnuit Hills in Ea~t N"othain, near
cilms are dl'veloping the first Edinburgh. C~ming lrom Ros-

~:::aui~s So~~l;nlavs~c~nd~; :!\:J:ti~~sm~~~ru:iir:• ~::::

tine priest, the Venerable Placi- Master al St. Paul's. He was then
dus Riccardi, was declared Bles-- transferred to the ancient, abansed by Lbe Church. ThL,; was the doned abbey of Parfa, where he
last beatification of the Marian li".e~ with two lay b~oi.hers and

lhe arms of his confrere and ellsciplc, Dom lldcphonse Schuster,
Prior, _Abbot, and later Cardinal
Archbishop of Milan .

~~arH!:~~s~:!es;i;~~1~tn;s:~ ~~:t~: t.~t ~~e [a~~~hlbo~f~! gr~;ne:~~hon

Now there are sixty, but only
twentr can be spared for const.ruction work, as the order has
1_,000 acres or bleak land to cul'1vate.
The Middle Ages saw a dozeh
Cisterclan houses ln Sc~tland, the
most, famous beln~ Sir Walter
Scotts Kennaquahair, wh~re the
heart of Robert
lS preserved.
_

century, is still to be replaced.

Basilica, Rome, when a Benedic- Benedictine nuns, then Novice aally died on March 15, 19 15, in Old Saying

Bruce

not able to be present, but at the
conclusion of the ceremony the
Roly Father gave Ris blessing to
those present m the Basilica.
Loud-speakers were used.
Blessed Placidus Riccardi was
born at Trevi, In Umbria, in 1844.
After studying aL the ramous Dominican College 1n Rome. the
Angelico, he became a Benedictine
St. Paul•outside--the-Walls
In 1868. fie was a man of rare

at

J~rcit~

hi~or r!o;1
town of San!iano.
death. The diocesan and apesBlessed Placidus spent much tolic processes wel'e begun and
time in prayer. being devoted to brought to a successlul close with
the Passion of Christ and to the the decree on the heroic characsorrows of the Blessed Virgin. tcr or his vi.i:tucs on June 4, 1944.
He was an assidious preacher 1°?e two_ ,m1~acles proposed for
and catechist. T~o~gh he himself his beat1r1cat1on were approved
had a most m~rt1/1ed lt[e, he w~s on October 19, 1954, and the ~lflge
th~ soul 0£ kin~ness and hosp1- was ~et for the f?nnal bcat1!1catahty toward his brethr:n from Lion m Sl. Peters on December
~L Paul's who visited him dur- 5, 1954.
mg the summer months.
I========

Middle Ao::?:es. The Benedictines
are restoring t.he 13th Century
Priorv at Ph1scarden, near Elgi11. Scotland, and the Clst~clans
are building a new abbey at
Nunraw,
A g1n of $11,200 from the -Pitgrim Trost. u. s. endowment
fund. is heJptng restore the Pluscarden Priory, to wh1ch the Benedictiries returned in JNS, as a
[01.1-ndation from the Abbey of

~i:~":~ ~~~c!~~:rg0~:g;:::~ ~:o~~E~~:;;~E IS ~r:~~e ~.:~:~~~i~~ o~~i~~~ Pl~~~s• s::a~~~e~~o:Ce~::~no;~ A1'hought for Catholic
ress on the rebuilding of the
An event or great Importance Benedictine monk. He was socius be was carried back to his mon• Press Montb
11
~~=~~ ~~r~r:~~~:,!• ?:r~:fllO~~ ~1ac~heo!!~~~ttelnw:f.1te!~~~ ~~a:~ncte;~css~'::e n n~;~bo~: :~;er? ~"1!~~ :~::;l~~t~et;I~ J :'i~ te~ey:uha!~~"y;~a:~e~
LET EACH ONE SUGGEST TO R[S ABBOT WHAT LIE WANTS TO OFFER AND LET IT BE BONE w1m

ms

BLESSING. St. Benedlct·s Rule

~ ~~~l \i/rn:::

:: uggg:: : :::

t1:iill. ~~~~tv1~~11 :.; iim; !:=
1 Main Chapel Window
760.00
NOR'fB SIDE
9 Oh.•restory (S&ve) _

o Choir Cler-eslorv (Na..-e)
6 Nave (Bottom) ~Windows

eo. $500,00

taken

3 taken

ca. $400.00 2 lak1?n
ea. $27~.00 4 takt"n

8 Smell Tnnse~'Fi~~~~D~~li5.00 .t taken
9 Small, North vi~ & fro:nt ea. $150.00
North vif'\\' cbou· Iott
ea. $150.00
SOUTH SIDE

~.,,.,__ __,,

~ Ehe;t;-tCiire!i!~'lNave) !!: =:gg
7 Nave (Bonc,ml Windows

6
9

ea. $175,00 1 takl"n
,o:rcot ;~. ~ll~.~ 1 taken

matl Transept Windows

~j~ ~~ ;~~

i 1:t~

(!ll. 5275.00 4 tak('n

OTIIER WINDOWS

Godliness
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; : : : ~H:~ Spirit, enlighten the hean, of Thy Faitht,.I
and enkindle in them the fire of Thy love.'
NTlJLy Except January and

July

Chatting with
Father
Michael
GrteUnc:. from the Abbey! The

111
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Subiaco (Sub-yak-oh>

BY THE BENEDlCTrn-E MONKS. SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Catholics or the We,;! Fail to ,1cc1 Spiritual Crisi
Of ACrica and Asia

ls

··~::!tr•:1:Eii:~

d~lkUII

1

1

~~!
ltnly 's
0
:,'.':~t,'~~•;:o":.
I..kL~t
lniml pronunclallon
~~:t'nm

The white man has pent rated Afr1e;a •. the dark continent,
a nd has forced his w&) mto the countries o( ,h1a. \Ve~lem

~t~!cJ•~~J•~~
~";1i~:r~,~~,i::.~c,~~dr~~t~~~~~a~•~;:,~~~~d
beh fs of AfnL-an and

l5 given tor
t,o~h,1f~:;~~e American Sublaeo
oor the name's association wilb
Sl- Benedict ho.ve up to th.Js lime

Oncnta.b tt.nd ha\ c conJured up
a sp1ntuaJ revolution nf unpred1ctable con t..-qucmcc

Jil,r,.! a\,:}_,~j

~~:t.:~~ ~~":::II:': :,'.J:~.~';!:

The- peoples of Africa
tnt do"n und(r the

•~:~~,',_.'"':~:

rt-turned 1n a mea.<o'1.lr
are tn lng I.O nuke
t1ffl<'
to ht'come
white man In r1

dJ:nUlcance or the nnme In the
ldt of SL lleoedlct and In the
!Uilorr of the Western \Yo.rid ls

Ital y
where God formNI the founder

.~u.a or .in u•

It
,.;;~'.:;.:',':';n b~~
oday. lhl"lf a.elf~con

ablt. The pla<'e c.:alled Subiaco
1n Arkansa~ Is a smo.11 one. The

bfe1Ust

and modern m\enlions

:::~~ ~f'r~~,t~~·Ti~~h•~~J~·,.:1r]~;~ :"~~d~nh~~
~r~1~!1un~{.::'s~~i: ti:; 'i7:~:s:,· ~h:;:pr~~·.t l::!':'.;,'?
1

latter plac.e

.;t,

J:~\~o~t~:::;;·~~::tc~;;~~nts

By

r:~!'·:~··:.~~~,: 1~:
~:~Jan:~!

,o~b:::11::there
:~:::::li~
Ark:tns.'ls
wa.s a Subiaco In
fk.ntdlct's life, u place in
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World Struggl e For Souls

~Jlo!~n~~b ~~ln!v:!~:~ ~nt~e:ip~rr;~bu :~Jnsf
ea ten e.d hls vocation.

~:an
-

...,. .,.

of tou

e1

~1.~·A~~··:~~~
~~.~;"~.:,":;:..~
m1he Saint's llfe :a.nd everything Seven Join Lay Brothe rhoo
the Benedkllne Ordu ha.,
_New faces in the lay-brother departmc nt of the
m
;;:,:>:':,~,.~i" ,:~..!~;';:,:' back
~~~: ,~;:'~~i"::v~~~i;; .<;,•.;.,mr~;,'; v'.:'~~~~e •~•~r ;1
1
&bat

S\ i:n:d~.~l~: ~~~ ~ nss~~;;: ~ountry and the world to dt.~icate the~
elves ro the se
[, ~:':"..f-.:i'u~:..~~m:.:r,.t~; :;'idi:yG'.:,~
l~:r~r ,i;:;;l~d~~1":h~ l~::·;.~~~e~t:i : ca
brotherho0d

11 hl5 1.lmes, the youthful St.
on March 3.
lt'.atdkl saw th:&.t luxury, cor • . From Ch1ca1,.-u we· hove
naptlon and vit•f' filled the Uves ltrcd bu11tnessman. Thomaaa re•
AnBrother Thomas rccriv~
thf' problem in the race, be re-- hu;: education at St. Isno.tius'
Colillttd that he could not be a part lege and 11J)("c1ali:ed
In
hUSUll!S:S
of lha1 society without runnlnr subjects. For thlrty-t ve years
he
1
of ht!I ft.llow •sludcnts. Looking grim.

-0

-o

for a nurnbrr <;I y

<>

un

chlinl"o,:, or by Oivme Prov:
he rc~d about ur abbey

Catholic magu.J.ne. Bro\bC':
had alway had th I ient

~f:'
G'!:."~:~s~:.:.•~"!,,":'::!'~~ U~~.::!::i~••.:.,,~i:;~f;; J~;po';'.~ ~;·t:• .
Gnd Who Iii the: source. ot all lion. Br?thcr Thomas
l5
ob- lhl d
:~~:tl~~:!!"!d
!:~::.~~.:u~~ ~~tep~:~c~na~
~efi~!n1:s~:;· ~~~:ii"
0
!~j:/1:; ~~deer~~:~
1:,~l.:~:
~~~t~u r's.P~r~:r :!ci~f~c>s~ j:!> ~( ~::;,r::
1
0

itnessing to
rist' s Resurrection

110

1

~:

;~~t~ ~~o

Tht

ccn<l

1

llbt'tt he In solitude

nd
:a~: rr;_,n_
~:i\~:rBrcthc:-r <>te
111 _Trx~ llnldkllo ~rns
•nm
atr c: Galhga.n was dt:-rment 11m·e 1l wa~muc:

ri~;..!t}~I~~:r:",,JF ;:~~·; ~."u.~:dh,;;.":ow":."·"'
~~t u.':'~:ke::~ubb~;:,:: n':ae:::; ;:::1 :;r t~\i~":.~:~Jt.\~

~~ :n':okerl~~r;~: ~:p;lyda:at:~
tor Rome.

.
ror thre~ years St. Benedict
lh'td alone lo the cave, broken
only orcasionttlly by visits from
aom:anus. It was not a time or
tOll'lrdly flight from lhe realftles
of life In the world, nor a period
of merdy empty silence and soil•
t11de. H was a time of penance
aad morllfh-atlon - a wrestling
llllh the devil and the evil t>:LSliOrt5 or the bo<h to bring the
boot into subjer.tlon to U1e
01'1 one ocrasion he was beset by
J temptation of Lhe flf"s h which
pt'r$!!1tcd to U1e point \\here he
,.1 ., about to return lo Rnme.
"'"'n wllh a violent effort, he
thrt" hJmselC Into a thorn bush
ind, ;1,~ St.. Gcregory say!I, smoth,rtd the flame Of his evil pa:or.;lon
with the
or pa.in.
U.1.0 .G .D.

s1>irlt.

fire

~ ;!:i~ ~
th~c~~Y:er=~y ~( Ar::~::

10
8
f;om
In 1908. and a Master's Degree
St. Edward"s Umversit
Austin, Texas. in 1925. At s
Edward's ht• taught s<'hoot for
number or years, af1er which h
was superintendent m variou
!Whools in Texas. Before tus rt:
hremcnt he was superintende
of schools ot Laredo. Broth
William was alway5 &l·ltve 1
K ol C work. He served u Slat
Oe~uty, and Inter held a ~ta
office tor the 4th degrc-e
present Brother William teach
sociology In tht• Academy, a
helps at various. tasks in t
monnwtery He was invested a!J
Brother Novice on M:uch 2.
Jose Silva ,va,; born m t
British Honduras, Central Ame
1ca in 1027 He received hi!t ear
education et a CarmeHte scho
and attended one year at

rrom

· out Ch. I. ·

. ~c to 11,

cts I 81. A w
ttmoin to a

;: ·.::~~i~:.:·:··.::;~:~5.:~:.".i [~ •:;,: .;::r .;~:·~:~;;~~k:r ":.~r :.":°~!~.
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1
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h~sno~~eh~:
F
t 9uld train hlmse!r to Jive for Lo give and receive
an an wer .. cheerf
God :i.lone. F'ifty.f1vc miles east Brolh<.'r Thomu h11!< gone
about Brolhe

\\On• Whn~
·

\ ho st.and up nnd g1~·~
ner did tlw Hulv Sµ1nt
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~~- John J\tnlnen r, Thomll!i Ans-rim,
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Pray
St. Anthony of the Desert -A Lesson in Good Example
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RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
GET A FRIEND TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

The Abbey Message
$1.00 per year;
$5.00 for six years
$5.00 for six gift subscriptions
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Godliness

March, 195&

Godlessness
Timely News and Views

~Ji~: !~~~~t?o:r:::zy b:.i~~i Godlessness
'l':t4isb~~ i~h~~~:~u~~d ~:~ ~;j('~~~:~, c~ennlf:;" ~;~~c ~~:

Godliness

mdl•cency do we hllV<' tu read
to continue dl)ing good deeds and
about in the papers be-fore weof dead men's bonl'S. A seemingly
teaching lhe truth.
1
1
.
A 'OtAGJC ]' LIGHT
GOD'S ~AME IN T n E STARS
th6
moRi dls-turblng as• many moving pjC1ure dlvotc1.•s
One of
. . L-e1t. The \J.·ord or God 1s like a
During the French revolution are o part or it.
Today Fie has on eurth no v1s1- two-edged sv.•ord that cub both pect.s or th b problt-m Of ethical do we have to see. vividly ncte d
o! 11g3 om.• of the fierce leaden

;!r!~: r.~;t rt~~id&irnt t~I~:!:

:~~ hnn;1~:p;-~ot!ote~:td l::et~th

~~e~r~h~~: i;s~x~!~~ t~~:./:~~

do;;:tu~~~we~••

!~~fa~~:b~~J0!h~~•!hi::1;:a0u~,i~
~~~v1::,~ ;~ !~~t ::a:r~u~nc~~~

Your ~~:i~~uL:eM~~

IT TR£

-The L1g-uortan , Feb. ag~

r::t•\~r

1

~iw;r:l;·:m:.n~!'c!t:.

~~ii1•~~~1lNO

m~!n~f;a;1~ 1~ ~J~\~i~fs1~: ~h~ic;!rd

!~~ ;~~~:!1.

:~!~~- w:e
:a~~~
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0

~ 0~~e

0

~=

~ol~.

"'t~ ~~~~~

o{0 th~?rder

:~;~ 1~:~ lh:[!1\~~

;t:~~h ~~b;~~

su:ge;!~:g ~~:~~

of Mere~, Fc~~!;y~cDonnell, O.S.B., Slc-n.

i;~~;t ~!l~~~=n~~~~

~:i::ce~or Hoaw

f~~;e~~r'rr;p~t=J~ ~RIES TO HEA,VEN

FIRST IN '15-YEAR HISTORY

~.!~~~:esc~does

O

t~:~;•v~!
'r:~;fd::1 a c;i~i
I~i~~\~fd

"wet• ~:r:e s~e 1~:;e:r:iy

~~e s~ft~~~ T~a~~~ oJ~;e~hUJ, :~:st~~~~e g:~!n~e~:e:'a\~ ~~~:

;..~:n a~~ ~u~:~c w!~ h~~~lt~e=t~~ 8~~~t;m~~ d~tf~1~:r~ ~~id~!o~~~~!~~;; n;~~: .J~f:a1:~n! ~~~! t:e:. dal?
t1~:~~f:~
~~1:~
1

1

~Tv:e~:n

~~lar.8i::e''~o!!~~d

~~lr!~o~~r~r~yC::.r~f//n1i :e~;elbk~:!e~~~no;h~~~ti~; ~e~~in:u~~
Strirt your reading with the Gos- of tti.. w. -Se?a t or J W. Full• hove to do before impurity in
th0
Ue ~o':!~~l~fo~ct:~:i
hom~!do:n~~·ta!t =-~~:~_oo;;~:~~e:v~fh:tse~: ~~l:~~llo~~rt~~v::w The C•

TO
LEAVE
dren to !pell from it the name of GREAT CONDUc:1'OR

God,"

r~~l:n~f:i .:~~

~:l!,:d~~:n::tif!~

onb~h/':1!!:~
0
~edm~~~treg~~l~Y-~~mncr~ I~:~: t:r~~l ~h~~i(~a':: ~~ ~:e:~urf~I'~~
~-cfi~:: 01i~~Tt~:htar; 0::~:o;~~
~~:ta~e ast~~~td tl;g~~i~

:~~si1i;~~~n!no~i::rct thoughts ~~inu:'soii;m~~~

1
th! ';ib~~m:::: rtt~;ir. rf:g1:i:
;!b:hf~; ~~~~f:h: .ft~~~ob~y pr~1;er~:d~

Ha:\::~

!~g~~o~~ !.~

-Llguorl:tn

GOD'S LAW ON RIGOWAY S
t~u;a~~st.ti~:~~~7stho; {:I~ :io\~.p1~~~~~lb~:
~~er':lg~tus~e~t:~· :eur~:ar:'h:~:
a':eital~:~e,soau~d a~ie
bo rd er .unseen by immigration • "ln _the Firth Commandment it
goes to an unknown country sound or any voice or instru. lowing appeared:
1s wntten 'Thou shalt not kilV
"I am resPonsible ror all debts autborihcs. · · ·
where it cannot sin, nor mc,rlt, ment; otherwi:ie the beauty of

~:~md~y n:ru~,~~- ~~p!~~r~~~~s~

~:ur~t;~~: ~u~~

c~~rli~!lg;t,~01~lho! pr:!nt ";~~
future. and am more than happy
to be the provider for a woman
who has borne me six lovely
children and has made the past
21 years of loving kindness the
mces\ years or my life. (Signed)
Philip c. Lucido."
1
l!t!~:~
JU~u~~!~,~~
a happy marriage'' to mark his
21st wedding anniversary. It was
the first such notice in the PostDispatch':. 75•yenr history.
-Labor
too listened, and their hearts
11
~~~-~:,~~c~:dd~~~:~he:r:~t\ :~ :er~:::: ;::::~~h;:tc::;t

~lo~:1e:cc8:p~
it! Keep still and uncomplaining.
Leave it to the great Conductor,
Almighty God! He wilt have you
live and work again at the right
momeni." -Tabernacle and 'Pur.
BANDS AND LIPS OF CHRJST ratorr, February
When Christ was on earth Be
18
8
:'a~. /ebr.s::alha~ l~ d~hn;o:J ~t~•~n~!io~ ; u~h we can
deeds and Ups to teach the truth. learn about ow·sclves by reading
When He ascended to hea\"en the Bible .. The word of God
uncompromls•
painfully
be
He took His physicaJ bOdy with can
Hlm. But He left on earth a vlsi- Ing and Insistent. Each or us has
ble body with hands and lips, his own private whitened tomb
meditation and reJlectlon on the
happen again. Today is the important thing.
Msgr. Ronald Knox, quoted In
C:alhollc. BookcJub Newsletter

8

Chatting with
Father Michael

tt=.

(From Page One}
but above all there wns prayer.
Turning hl9 back on the pleasures and promlsing future Uu1t
the world offered him at Ron,e,
~~n:e~::ic!,i!~::: ;~~~,~~ ~~
wards God at Subiaco. lie prayed
with tears In reparation for ,;in
and that God by His a-rnre might
root out sin and the tendencies
and lncllnallon to si n from his
me. Frequently. through the day
:md the nlgbt, he IH>Ured out his
soul in praise and Utnnksglvinr,
extoHlng and thanking God tor
ll.ls goodness and mercy, Justice
and love, power and majesty. He
pleaded for hls own salvation
and for the snlva.Uon of mankind.
. ~Jore.over, he meditated. With •
m himseU, he reflected on Wh~t
God was and lbe reta~tor1Sh1p
that existed between hlmseU and
God. l\tore anti more he 1ume•
~t':au'i~!o w'!~s:sl~~nr~~e
~l~~r!•ntran;f~•: ha;~tuit':::.
~un4J:fea h~nt:rarhe:

::r~~1ed~1!U :,~:U~ic:!~n'or
The trulnln,r enl\bled h1m to live
eon:stanlly in the 1,resenee of
God, to be consclous always U1at
the eyes of the Creator were
u1ion ltlm. and to make his ever y
dcllben,te ad a £ulfilhnent of
Ood's will ~1cf.~.~-ror Wm,

When Christ wa.s born in a
c:ave, It was not long before peopie be,-an beating a path to th:it
cave. First. It w:is the ue.lg-hbor•
lnr shepherds who came and sa w
and listened They wete filled
with awe. They adored. They
cnme away gJorifyinf and 1u-.iis•
Ing God. The shepherds were fol •
lowed by r reat men who came
the !\I.art. 'l'hey
from afar ca me bearing gifts, prostraUng
.
aud adoring.
Sontet.hing sbml:u happened nl
the cnve al Subiaco. eighborlng
shepherds. became aware that th e
cave wns inhabited,
They came to the ca,•e. •rhey

~·Jeg~['!:

~~t:!~ ~:"~11

w:: ~=~~~~"\~ iJe~~d~orw~~~h:c~~~~~~

ln O~eda~ee.1sveraat w5en~::,
sweated m the hot sun until
early atte.rn<>?n. Then the '!11·
ployer ~ave him G quart of milk
and a pie for lunch. "He told me
I had $1.37 coming to me for 7 1-i
hours or work,'' Olvera reports,
"a_nd then kept 24 cents for the
8nd
th
:i:d 16: :~~.ts !or e pie
The ~ttback.8 are l~ed to the
U.S. with fancy promtSes _10 do
the "stoop labor'' on rarms in the
Sout~wesL BeeauFe they are
~::ec..!l~f!i~~;;~~~eJ :~:yw~~;ra1~
about wages or treu1ment, the

:~~k

a person with an aulomob1le is
termed as murder. But for the
purpoi.e. O[ illustration let us as1ume that a person wilfully . . •
~xceeds the speed limit and
while engaged in this act a person is kllled. I will not say tha t
~~llm~;d~~\t~eid1!~o~tai~!
In some degree?" -Mrs. Burton.
Beaton, (NC)
WOY CATHOLIOS FAIL

Frank Sheed pointed out tho.t
H CalhQlit.s today do nol act like

~--:rr :~~i~e;ff~~~fs ~:tic~"!~e;r::~: !;!t~~!1~a~~ 1: ~~!h~l~:a~i~l.tt~
~:;01rt:inf~'il:dc~U1!i~
e:~~Fe~~~Calhollc Lnbor Alliance. e=r:;s:
And a Catholl cpoint of

1

: :: :~:~~
~~n!
d.lvJ11e life ln U1em. Train them,
11repare them, not for the glory
and gro.ndeur of the Romlln Sen•
ate but for lht: c iorr of heuven".
St. Benedict formed those that
came to stay Into groups, galh·
th
~:~~r/!~c ~~ro\!::!~:
them In the dlsclpli~e of seJCconquest, instructed them and
worked with them to provide
sustena.nce for :all. They Jived In
little monasteries _ twelve In
all _ that g-rew up on the hill•
s.idc, on the mountain top a.nd In
the ,,aJJey.

\'lCW,

Merchants todav hove said we
live in a "conniviiig world". Busi•
ness men call today's c:ompellt1on
"the jungle". How muc.h naunted

point of view comes from a regu.
lai· diet oi Catholic reading. We
can't read secular or pagan, and
thi~ like a Catholic. -Walter
Sullivan, O.S.B., ln Grall, Feb.

Yes, God wns at Subiaco. Con•
stantly De was In the mint! and
heart of St Benedict and more
:ind more 'lu the hearts and
mlnds or his followers. But the
de vU came loo, rolng about like
a lion roarlnr and seek.Ing whom
he might. devour. De pushed his
way Into the mind and soul of

and sent them to Subiaco to enUce and t~mpt Benedict's fOJ•
lowers lo s10 a.nd abaudon thclr
vocation.
BcnedfoL did not fight back.
Be wanted surterinp and humll •
lalions. Ue wanted to make reparation for sin. De wanted to be
nailed to the eross with Christ.
As lonr as Florc-nliu.s directed
hls attacks 3ga lnst his prrson, he
would accept nil gladly. But now
that, out of hatred for hlm, he
had ~t himself lo bring about
lhe sJurltuaJ death ot his monks,
be. would sacrifice hlmseU tor
~he~r sakes. Re would take hi!
cross and leave - leave Subitacu
where he had round God, ~nd

not only r~r Benedictines but au
religious ut the Church hnve
drnwn from the fount or wlsd~m
and holiness that St. Benedu:t.
accumulated lbcre.
Cardinal Merry de.I Val who
was secretary of state and con.
fidante of St. Plus X has S.'lid of
l\: "1 would visit Subiaco every
dny If I could . The. body of St.
Benedici is a~ l\tonte Cassino, but
his soul and thoughts are at Sub.
1.3.co. It ls a place wh ere one loves
to pr.1y."
Yes, SublAco proclaims the
crent power and lmporL'lnce of
prayer. Thal Is lls meanl.ng and
slgnilicance. Pr.iye.r is to the life
or the soul what brealhlng Is lo
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lays open to the bumble, seekinf mind Um.l Is· full of f:lilh.
lle.re at New Subiaco, we have
a sutue of St. Bent-die\ in the
inner cuuTt of the retfa.np,lnr
monastery buildlr1f. The J.,atln
l~riptlon al Its base Is: Roma
tugft, Subiaco dfdkll. Monte•
eassinc, docuit. Its meaning Ls:
Ue fJt'd Rome, be learned at Suh•
laco, he taught nt J\tonte Cus:.lno.
It w:1s nt Su biaco that the
great saint obtained th e Niue.'!.•
tlon and knowledge that made
him une u! Orn most Lr1Cluo.nUal
men of history. It was g-nlned not
f.roru classrooms, professional
teachers and textbooks, but from
sincere, fervent prayer and daily

~~;ug:e;~mth~h~~din ti~:~a:~
g reat joy, Llfe was not just eatinf and drinking and brutish sat•
1.srat'llon of the passions. It was
not Just beg-ctUng and being born
and wresting out a living: and
then passing through deaUi Into
the darkness or nothlnrness. No,
ure was more Uurn Cle.sh and
blood and material thinJs. It was
the breath or dh•lne me, casting
nmn Into the Image or hi.~ !\laker
and destining him tor unendlnr
life with Gud berond the grave
where all deepest longings for
happiness lhat press upon the
human heart arc fu lfilled.
Word got around. Men came
from afar. Some wore t.he purple
t.ogn of Roman Senators. They

everybody :ap.l~t you.''
ln the pip of en vy the parish
p~lest spread rumor.I about Bene•
diet. De laughed and ridiculed
the monks Cor letting Benedict
run it o,·er !hem - humiliating
them, pu.nlshm1 Uielr faults, bur.
den~ng them with hard work,
geUmg them up In the middle
of the night to recite ps:tlrruJ toteUier. " You fools! Ha , Ha.''
Dul fl didn' t work. Benedict
remained ca lm ;ind serene. The
envy in Florcntlus became a co n•
&urning flame, llke live hundred
years before It had become ln the
minds of the Wr h priests and
pharisees or Jerusalem. lt made
a slave nnd agent of the devil.
He brought In wanton women

at

Subiaco, he de•

ma~=~t:o:: ::~

1 ;:;t w~::e:a:!

!!· r!~; f:~:e o~r~mc~~~-_w.:!~d i~o ~,:e !:~;
!::pe~~1::;, ~~I ;;:,a~::, e::e 1:! ~=-!~}'l ~u~t~in'~s w:n~e~~r;;a':!
ed~~~=~~1t1:~c::.d~s

pharisees gloated on Calvary,
over his seeming victory. At In st
be had overcome the man that
stood in the way of his prfdt:
and :un.bitit)JJ., Then, lhe purcb un
which he was standing cottai,sed
und the unfortunate pri est was
swallowed up In death,
UJ.O.G.D
'fudn y, the cnve nt Suhlnco fn
Italy is oue or the great f.hrines
of Chrii;tentlom, The monai;t<'ry
ol whluh It ts II part Ls c:Llled
"Sacro s 11eco" (Sa.tred Cave)
and the Italian Go,•ernment
maintains It as a natlon:11 monu•
ment. Next to Bethlehem it Is the
,great birthplace. or Ch.rlsUan Ille,

BOOKS ARE TO BE GIVEN OUT AT THE BEGINNING OF LENT. Sl Benedlct's Rule

God we b3\TC tu break lhe.m away
from worldly desires. We have
to cu rb 011r· p:asslons :md Uherate
ourselves from Ute worship of

mah•riul Utlngs.. We h:1ve to pra y
with u-ars - put our heart Into
them. We ha,•e lo make tl_mf" In
our dally lives for meditation for thinking about God and the
things uf God, for reading and
prayerfu l study. We hnve to
~lrh•e since.rely, eamPst.ly, 11ersevcrlngly lo Uve through Lhe d ny
h the <·on.sc.:Jousness or God's
1irl'M.nce.
That is what St. Benedfot
teamed at Subiaco. That Is why
it Is a place " where one loves to
pray".
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ABBEY OEATll ANNIVERSARIES

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

April, 1955

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA
Return to God

Vocation Week for Boys
JUNE 12 - 19, 1955

New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas
Open to any Catholic boy who hns comf)lcted Ute 6th grade and
has some interest in a Bencdictinu Vocation to the priesthood or
Brotherhood.

The week will provide: an experience of living al the mona.stcry;
instruction on the nature, dignity and signs of n vocation; personal
individual counselling by pricsl•monks; the games and hm o[ vacation
time.

April, 1955
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In being exposed ments

Rule ol St. Benedict
UNSPEAKA BLE SWEETNES S OF LOVE.
AND LIFE, OUR HEARTS EXPAND ... WITH
AS WE ADVANCE IN RELIGIOUS FAmt

